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(Concluded from pag,e .4;85.)
.. MY' GOD' SHAH SUPPLY' ALl: YOUR NEE])l IACGORDING ,·TO Rnli
RICHES I~ G~ORY, B~CRR'IS'iI',JES,U:S,3~.s:PWL"IV.19. ' I ' '\ ,)
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2. OF the Oause of this ,supply we .:wou,ld rEnni;U-k~ ''that 'it' is jn, union
and perfect harmony,'~(t( t)ie,~ ~atlti~f, all<l"11e~i~:q pf;.~ne)vb:ole gospel
~c9.nomy., , Our .G~P.'~s,.,a,,~od,:~f:!,9~a.~r;,a~~'ta~ ~~~ IS:,a q~~,of,ord~r,
so IS J:Ie a Gpd,m~n~~~ 1Il, wl~,dq~" alm~g~~y.I~ pOjVl;.e~.,.a1).q'.p1~r~eJloy~ ~n
skill. He creates in the heartR of those whom ,He ddigIJi 'to teach a
sense of need, andwHK that sellse' or''ne~d, ae ~n:kiiNdles"~"desire for
supply, and both~tlieis,~p~e.2f, ~~.elk~n,~~ t~e)~e~ir~~~Qr .•~PP'ly, are the
perg surest to~~m, tp~t'1th~';!,qrd' :lia.t~'lpqt~~n hIS ,~eart ~nd in his hand,
the, wi~lingnes~" a.\l'~"lt?\'. IWt'Y}P, ,s»p.lll);..~l\o~~ )l,e~ds. >,1t, "is: i~ three!o.!d
,operatIOn, "W~l~~. ,~~~n,9t,,\tb~ '~~~,d!i.re,d'·\I' . .T~~y P9,-,~X,ls.t an~ po;oper\l,~?
We, would deslgp.at.e\;heDf',;p~l;ls: detf35,t,zor;,: a.~si,r.~,'~~n,~ ~ ~esi.9,~' .~ stl A
detection by the sapng operl1t1op .8~; th~. Lor~ ~,th~ Spmt" of our aBsolute
needs; 2ndly, a ~esire, Qy the.sam~ Sprr!t, a~te; a sp.pply of those needs;
and, Srdly, a des,gn treasured up 1U the heart of Iebovah, and thus a,nd
thus developing itself for the gracious ,besto:wment of all suclJ,' f~!.1;
needed,tcovenant, merci~s. We say it is a blessed threefold movement,
,unde; ~hee'xpress di);~C,!f~~.p,! Jeh,bvl}h in h;s""~riti~tjf,'~6f:~erson's" a'~d,~ll
or th~ gl\?~y pf :his.,.o~nl,n~,~e" and ~11El go~diqf., ~is dear Church' an~
people.
'
' ;",.':
lK.~
,. ~( •
U.
• The testimony of" lfpd:s word,.an~ the ~xperj~tl.c,e.;~f, God's people i~
~very age, establish and con,~rm t~J.s fact:,; The~xho~tations, and the~ncoUJ,.agemen.ts, and th"e".ex~p:rples, ~lth, wh~chl~ke wo~~ of G~d aboundll..~
(Uld the contmuous, x,eahz1\:tmn.?f tA.e ,Lor4'1l{' peop~e, l~" theIr ,~ver~~F~
~xperience, proye th.at:~s~~,f~;,qf' n~ed"Ij.,s~arc~:after fill), ,ax;!ld a I\U~~bl'~
puppl1!.,.,.re
bl~ssed!y'conJ\>lI~e~: l,n:t~e r;ord~s m~thod8: mercy; nor
can they be dlsumteq but to the dlSpar\lgelllent :,of tpe Spmt's work, and
the discomfort of those who are. under his graCious'instrtiction. What,
tberef9re, God hath, j?iped ~oget~~~~11R.,§ ~l~n. p~t ~hfae~. ' f ' , I'
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Most hear~-c~e~ring 'to.every,i¥ace-buIr)bled~oul, and most, GoCI",;
glorifying is die detciseof tracint~n oui'mercies, bOth p1"ovidential an'a
spiritual, up tp t~,legreat'FirsP' Cause-'the Fdunt'ain He,ad) It was nere;."
tllat M()~es m~d~;'s'o,fiTrtt an~'?lesseq' a stand ::whe;n a1d!essing th~ peopte\' ,
~f}sra~(,.ILl·'~'r:~r~·:fu'6td~,d~dj tlqt set his }~vJ uijbn yon,l t1qi choose'Y9~'
BECAUSE ye were inore 10 'number than",any people j for ye were the
, ~ewest, of all people f."but llECAuSE tbe'Lord ]('i\red you, and BECAUSE he;
.would keep. the oa£h" wHich, be had swbrl} unto youdathers; hath the
Lord,.brought y;ou' out wit~ ,~, mighty ha'n~, anqred'eemed you out of the
house"ot
boridlrlell", 'fJ!6fn'ttl'e'i"nand 6f' PhhJ.labh'J'ltinO'
(jf 'E",..,...
•
"
•
b
oJl" tl~'·'(Deut.
riL' 7, i81:' t' And a~ai'n:... N~t, fat thy ~ighte0';lg\leS,S, or for the ipri~bt
ness of tlime heart, d'ost thbu go ,to ,passessthell' land j but for tne wlck- '
edness ,of .these nations "the Lprd thy__ GQfl doth drive them out frojn
b~fdr!'l:,ih'ee;afid'that,
may perform the'\vord Twhich the 'Lord
unto j ' thy' 'f~thprs, Abraham, 1saac', 'and>iJacdb " ,(Deut. ix.' 5). To this
~eOinay, ~dd the, ,v~ry simila,r t!lS~ilp(l,ny"of the prophet,'V" Por the Lord
wiii not forsake Ms p'liople for his great'Iiame"s sak'e '; llECAUSE it hath
pleased the, Lord to 'maRe,'yoilhis l p'e6phW' loCI Sam. xii. 22). How
pl~ecious the exercise, we repeat, of thus looking above and beyond, the
,,!,'creature to', the Lotd J ehovab: himself, in whoill' 'aU the ,springs of covena~t mercy take tneit{rise}'arid,'fi0w'ih oHeAtn'brl>'k~n, celasel~ss stre;i'm of
1~:yjng..kiI)d9,e~,s'Jul~'~erpy/,,;th.~(l~g.h ~he",~e~d9.Jiri~tl~ down to, eacll, llnd
every member, ofl nlfl 'mystic bd~'y H '\~{f"'1I I'~'/'
,
,
,( ~~ea,~lrl :.w;~J ca,\1np~:pa~ls,.an ,w,itho~t,c~~~i.snin.? t?ee ~o be)V~re ~f looking
znto>thyse'lj, or 3:t thy obeatl!nbe'1ilseYl)zce:''li~''atfY;Justdus~or'gto\.mdo f
iiiop'e for. ekpectMg' th~'fulfirmei1t of We pri)mis'e ic,dli'ta'iri~d in our text'.
'T1l'is"legaZ'~pzl)it'~n1~irte'sllml~lrAo'~\it'·\t.h~r'hedrtr'a:A'd:'i~ 'oj{J~f .the lhost '
'subtle' eri~ini~g,\Htb'\vhMh Wej 'as 'the childrenI 6'f 'Grldj1llatv'e Yt6 'conter1d~
:lAg1ilz1fl''vdtk.''s\l1k'e 'a>jlou! '»o'ls(I'ii'~l it: ~~d~as'itsetf,bver tbe ;\~1i6Ie sy st'~rli',
apd,' witHo'ut a' cotii\~etacting\ influeh'ce, w~lil'd !~lick IUp' evel)'thing 'like
,

ne

aware

:'~pirltl.l'allriiojsittll;~: '1:11e Lora <\66m'itlonfy;'aa6pt~~o~eJ'p~~nful, bilt yet
~,ostp'r6fitabl~, .n1~ll.1\s;'111:6~~e't" to p~t h'i:~ 'hnildreii'~poh thelr guaril od
'~.hf~':*i·~\~a:';" ;Ftrri,c'~.1ie 'si!?~~rs d~*I~:~p~ti:~' ~1ie'~ S?~~ P~ h'is l ti~hest
me~Cles ~ne~ t.lJeY 1.east.,~xp(j\)tJ'iltid When, acco~dlttg, to'.'thelr· own esti.
'~'lI:tionJ they',ate 'ilio~t' tltltlesefvJhg; iM 'ib'mak'ethem" c~iele/;s <IS 'to their
!:'cihdrict 'hr'C0dvet~jai1bk,"bu't' i'd' iM~iaee f~hett1'''#lor~jthordrigtty into the
~at~r,~ :~na bperati6fi'~Q(G~j(eEi:, ISu.i'~11;1-e~det",lJH1Qt1. ha.s,t 'b'een long
4ih ~;tiui'~~hqol ',of' 'c~hi1~it; '~nd "h~st had'~\i'ab: "'ariqU!H~dnce:~th 'bi~ine
't,~~cli~!'lg: ,to,oiL ~Asr~xb;v~c1 ihl's 1n J;hihe~O-lv~·1 ex:pe,tiende; iagliib.'and l\~aiti."
;Wh~h\~~(~hcll"~ti((,s'U21,i;"a \vHi!;p'Jr:{t~ m~rcY'h~i\;ta:t[wheri ~nch 1\ ~
fYel~ou,s 'iril:erpp~)t1,9trtof 'fat}{erl,i,loye' fiAa l.fa:ithfg),ness ')io'uchsafed? ~,
'shcb'h'''preciiiu'~'r:pro6fJ'of'bi~ilie''t;y\Yipat'liy a~djr~'ilbe'iNan'ce $hown '?'%A~I'
}'I::qen?, Was ,it ",henff!:ith was in Hveliest exer9i,se, a,nd l01)e ~t itS'belght;
'~~a,b7i(/~i~nci< 'p~~~i6'dglY (rt'itt1il~kfed? ,j Oh','~1i8!J")\ft" in: ,nU probAtWinty, '
l1!r.. af9'retrl(:/~tJ?rt~et ~b,l~ssibg~; \vere 01 meic1flill~ an'd 'mlif'vel1ol1&ly ~tant!i'd
~~.,·_~~"ih"i,,',· t~~r~ ;~~d"h1¥.r,i4."~h"lI:i5lJea't1inbe tlW ~ v1:t.Y ~~, v, e~/;e'! .l\.rid','YhY all
~\~ fT6,cnecK, J t1i'yjledhl£l;~~O 'tl!bb'lcc:! ~1\v I1littil.-a1 AfmininniAm---aod
~~ . 1sh:e~'6~1di,:vli'tr~~~~w£n:¥l'llitd~rlg$,'.\1 •.rb,~l~~~Jb~lW1n it wliJrd;r,a'dista~t~
ii>r 1le1f; iIl'~ll i)ts '~sstitlie'a~cl11ita~'ter~;' li'htiil~'@ ble~~1 t1ree Wi~tJ If!'dk:ltght i....
1>; 'll, \,'1,'1<',",':""/; ",)."j .;,.J .;1 ,~,.. "tfJr;""", 'l.i(i'loPh'·< , ~',,1, ,"" , ~t11d.J<'k'"
'.1'1"'''t
0.00
'Jree""over,t:zfjn,
..1!-I).u, u',!me,rz,t:u, !;a,ce. '. .L 0 nev.,r Wu' '!>~ 'IOW]''t'B va
bor uJldersta'll{i'fg 'fu,~ghtS" b.~~ I.thrsh~iio&~lbrt!titid'ftS!! hu~ fo\- 'this spetflell
of 11, disdp
way' 'fir
,.. 1in e:'" JA'iiil 'w~tl\lru't (t'bi~ l. ~~cMng'-=:'tli1~,liptl:tatlb'Xical
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.u,j,in~-:SU'fJl,(,S!1ript~,reS'I:;t~." th,~I;'f~~low~ng' W:O~~~/)l(~t;i in;, tqy;estj,niapon,
cOIH,llm, aSftheiY do,' 11: precIo,us'veul 'of,,~osp'el truth,;, and ;echo, as. '.now,
to ,thy est~b}~s!.tment a,nd refres,l\i~g;,. hut ~ey,wou~d~ilpeak'.,~,Jlanguage
,which "tb:<;111tcouldst' not understand,j and! in~ 'Yh:tcb;: IIs\is) theecase with J;l1ulti~udes, of p~ofessors~: thou WQtild~t fi.nd n,o i.ntere.st. "But"through;m;ercy,
how'w,id~'li6' ,the diff~rence" bet'wixt,rthee anp."tliem.YI~olV iilite~',! 'see,jf
'tb~~e~ ill' not sOlllething pecllliarly ,s,weet, ,cneel'illg, .anp ,consolatory 'i1).' the
:alln'exed Scriptuibs,. H1U'ITherefo~e" say;' unto ,the \b:0use'
Israel, ' T'h118
i~ith the Lord God, li.do not this for ,your' 'sakes, 0 '.house of Hsrael, ,but
fur 'mine ho~y name',~ ,sake" ;w,h~eh ,yE;j,halVei'fp.r:,oranedi!~~ong the, neathe,h
whither y~, went" (Ezek. xxxvi. 22). "For by grace are ye',s~v,e\:l
<through faith:; ,,and that not oLy'ours~ly;e's;'lit'1sth,e,lgift,0f.God·: rlkit bf
'works, lest IlD'Y 'man ~bGuld Iboast" (Eph., i1;I:8, (19). t "'Who"hatn savdl
us 'anl}..cal1~d'us with an ;,holy miUin'g' not'tJlJ.cco:rding' ,,to ourrworks,' bilt
\iccotdi'n tdihis own purpose' and grace"'which was given us in Cht:ist
Je~~~ bef9re;~h~"wor1d~,pe.gan,';'i ,€2'I)jn .. i"19)~N ~'Not\!by wbrksLof righ....
.re,0usness which 'We haVe dune; b,ut accordipg':' tor his, mer~y'h'e' saved us,
'bY"the washing, lof regenel1ation,; ~\ld J',t~newing\",of the H,@Iy,;,G!J.ost'·'
('thus iii. 5). Here is a ptecioui cluster.·Of{~ospel Ucclarllitions, anq by
'the~, reader, thou. mayest 8peedHyascertain ~~~ state. T.f thou art in.
die schb'bl"'Of C'~JrIst, IInd the Lord the Spmt, has .'gracIously. conde-,
'scertded: to ,be thy'teacher, the character.-of, .his. ibstructions has b,een such
'liS "t~'give,'H{~e'lla"p~ct!Ua?: intl"restin~' imd a. 'reli$h Jor, ·subliYglor.iaus
,tidings; bu:tl"if',,·',thdu: .avt only 'a,'nomin:~l,'Jilrofessor,t,in love 'with th~..
'self, 'and,'\f~l'l;;;sa'~j:s>f1eli~l with' 'l,tl{y: doings~ , such, portions are too hum;hUng, .1?ihbi1·:. yioulasd,ha\reha}y,ation,~ but'in' some other way. Thou
swouIdlit, ,wof.kJfor~'it,lra1lher thalil 'beg for it. Thou art'no't so poor~at,
'lel'lst pot in tlrine own esteem-but that thou c~nst Pll:Y. a so.ml"thing
,t;ow.ards it\ If thou ha:st but a m,ite ,in,."a t miHion',(WiR,ich' is aJtogetllet :,,
adebeption) still thou wo.uldst ,sooner contribute, that 'mite~' In plain
termS,' if ',thpu art ',not, aSI':y,et' biiought e~p'er.imental'IY'i ~o ,know some l
what df 'the ¥1eanin'g of Deut. :x;xxii. :8.6, '~Eor t'he'Lord shall judge his
pel'l.,J!lI-e, an4 .repent' h.imself \faT fi,j~ "servant~ when lie 'see~h,1 that their
pes.wer 'is gone;! anditIleree' is nofie., shut up or left,:' the passages 'we
have 1uoted twill make too little :of ;tlie.;,e,reature and tOlillmuch., of Ohri~t
to"sui,tthee. God g~ant,the~ grace"the.rei'ore, tolay,;tb:ese~things to heart.
Bilt,we proceed.
' "."
" , : ~ ',,; ,
,',
3;'TJ:le f;'e,rta'irity, oftl1e, supply is 'supported 1by a threefold argl1ment:
The Promise; the p,attern; and the Perso.n.·;,
,
"1 'N"ow,"nrs,fr:.h:ow stand IhaUhs '*ithrespect-'totHe'l'r.omise of the lL9~d?
If we turn
the' word 'of God; we find\~hat, from Genesj's'to Revelations,
it abounds With l'hi"p1qi\nesi pos~ihle promises1that',tlleILorli will stand by
his people, ,that he'wm.'suppo.rt'ti}em and'sup,ply: ,thein~' We might 'quo'te
',(hem by hundreds-'1:et":6ne,~ l')b'wewlIl,'suffice.\;\ ~" For the,Lord God is'a
sun,and shield'; th'e'Lordi will 'giiVe: g·race ,and glory,: no good thing wilJ,
,h<r.~ithhold from them tha1l,,'Wal~ 'iUp,igbt~.y~:r,{P;s.,lxxxi¥. 11). Readi"I:J
srippl>sing this were the orily .pr()rnise in ,the whole book of God, touching
thy".pr,~,~~n~ state Ilnd (jondition,"'j~~.}h~~ 'd6st real~,~"b~lol,gto him, He is
as much bound to lits fulfilme.i1t.:.Jas firmly un'der bond and covenantas:t~o",!'gh,~~~~ei'were t~n, thous,an:,d.:§u\Ch., ~,T¥i's, ,one'pJi6:l~i~e: wquld b,n~
thy God to th,e~, ,:~nd bmd thee ,to, 'thy \Gop, ,IU,a covenll~t-,engag,ement ;
~d did thy God fl+,il ,.tp"fulfil ;it; in ,that 'failllr-e H~,<Wo,uld, sacrifice ,h~
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~l!r!}~lt~'I! anc;ltr:""~II~p,~~¥,Jth"]~~,/~f\ve~~~p~~~bjl~)~R.·~~~g~~llle 8~e,lla~~
:llPP~ t'r '.(hll~,'P~qjJ;nl~~Jl~ )'I:fir~~fI"t~~rl,;heJ.~ea~~rts·:;Ilrrd,'~~,r~"abtdm#ltlUi:n

l. ..

~be.~jltt~,; f?r;f!;. ~e:~y~~ ,1J\~d :~ari~h. ~~fk\:p~.s,s: ~w,~t\~\{uJ 1ii~r~r~ sha:ll,,~t
p,ass a'YI+Y "".(M:a~t7.J~1!.~3,5),;, that prp~I~:~,ts;as's~cr6~"~~'I;srtature"8,s
,G"a,d"s ete.w~l throne, a~d aa'. s/lfe of fdlfil111e~·t'as·ll.~rcoy'enan't oath"can
make ~t; f<?~,'~"God, :ydlling 'iri,ore' ablll{d~'nt(V 1:0' snow,'lin:t6 the heirs" of
JPj:.omi~r"lthe(.imm~tahil,~tyof his counsel,~ confirmed It by~'m~rgi'ti, inter':'
Fpseq .i~; UP8Th hims,elf] an, oath; ,tnat; by t",b immut:,lble' tMpgs; in w~i~h
it,,'IT'a,s impossible'for God to ne,~we might'h'ave a strohg'coQsoHitibrl,wha
t~av'e fl~d for refuge to Jay hold '{Il~~n'th'e hope'setbefore u~"·~l:teb:jvj).~
'171\ 18).,
,t'"
'
~'\,
, , ' '; h ' "
'H~i(";l
e c~~e,' secon41 y~ ~to ~o'n$idetthe,P att~"n; or '~x~m p,Ie, 'fith 'whi'cWilte
,Lprd h!1s: fu.rn.lslled u,$,of ,hisl~'illrngnes;';md abili,ty\to',s~pply the heeb~.,.
fh'IS" dear,ch'ld'
,I "d 11
U' I
,,1· d"'l:l
!lItl~S,.O
~,ren. ''tn''b'"''
,,~f, e, , aYe, belore
sal. tpat t;h'"eI SllPB
y exum
e,
r,'alikle, to.spirituals. as well ~s' temporals. There is
lacll:/ilf"'ett'ber ~jth
~u~ God. "No po~:t; ,so,uI' w~s,.ev~r;'fOlimd towa~t qh~~;t"~hj{~QitPrr'66 jnfl
TChri#. , Every spiritual aPRe'~ite must'fi~4'foo4 ;
'so. riliis th'etJromi!J~,
," 'Bles~~d ~re, the,y ;whi6h,dq hung~r ~nd !thirstJa:ft~r\rigi:J.ht'eo'us:ifeogS!~':f"Jr
(M"
' , I ,(f I' ,,.. ., hi ,.~,
"'"
'f:
,r", ,.Ih·,;,a
"
d
th,~Y.IS h~II b.il fill
i~'
att:'f,\,6;,w. t .~~~.~ i' e\{~,o.r . "J.~,~?,,' ex~rr starx",
for want, of tIle bread of lIfe, who ;were orougli't'to ,rehsll. thatlbt~ad'<,tfor
did,evllr a spj~itually It,hi~~ty Sp)\l .ftf.;nish .
y..a~t;:dtltlie" ,~ater,jbf',i'ire.
T
.,
I
('
, .. b~'\
l' ·'n·" i" j'fif1.!.!
;t,t,
IS.
,W'lpOSSI'bIe,'
,ou Id',th «;Jre
e a,s\l.lt~rY,.,case
P" ~le:,'k'In'"d'ot r'hit
,.a s,9'I",1t~fY
<;ase'~Y.Quld mar the,whole gospeI;~ch,eme;:salv~ti0r\ w6tild ' be an, mC6Jn·p1ete work; and the adorab,Ie "~Iel','sq~s j~"t4e Tr,hlit~,twbU1d}'be d'ivid~d'!
For ,tlle ,.eternal, Spirit is thel,a,uthor'~f e~'tirr;' singi~. gasp. Ni the 'fli,tei";"6f
ihe"9,c~an' tit' 10V'e, t>ldpd'•
life.;, and ~f the sou~ s? g~sping 4i:dil?t fin4,
•IlIJfl ,sa,Ivat!R)'I·, ,tllat whw!:).. It ga~p~d ~(ter, ,then "'9,urdl,prer~',be ~, v.acnom
~hich notqiFlg c;ouI~iplll; and th'el~pirit wquld have created a desi~e for
'jl~hat.it could not"hav,eri;r;a:n eI)1ergeh'cy which thll Fatherl h'ltd n~t fdreseeiJ.
,aI)..(Hq.r which G,hrist, had: not,l plor.iped. But"bI~ss~4 be ~od, 'wJ hafe
'J'"notsoJ~a:ned Ch:lst,~~" 1'pe:~ is lJ. b~essedf,harinony~ho.th m,the' Pe,rsons"
?'9Lt4e,;Tnnlty, and ~n,t'\1er,pr,ovI~I,On wluch. they, hlwj'l made. All through
. the, time... sta~e . . of the ,C~l1rch" frq~. Adam dow)1\Nard t,o ea~h and, every of
, the, ,lJ;ord~s\, spattered. ones. now, up(ilY\}he earth, the Spj,d~b,as hot :,o.n1y
Iquiqk,e\1ed into l,ife, .and"Oegotten a hungering' and l!o. thirsting afte~ Christ.
, but1he, h.asisup.pHed",op ,i~iJs;upply{ng., such, souls wi.th 'Chrjst, . It, is ~is
. ;work,,~ His own spec.iaI prerogative; ~nd did' ,He (iLiI, even jn ,a"single
,:in~ta:l')ce,\.that failure~woula"provtj 'H,im:an'unski1fb.l'wq;r.kln'an, ~nd thence.,
forthde,piive Him of his high claim to infi'1it YI!,
,.. ':.
i'
,'.,'
", .,Arid with I;es'pect.to hlstProvidence, the Lord has. given some prep10us
patt~r~3 m· ex~mpl~s.oiit in his, ~Qrd~ . His,~:dealings witH. the pa~i'i,ar6hs
I ;wer,ei w,ondellful"
,His'mode,of,.prqv5sion in, thosJ the earlier. days' o'f~~is
~hurph, can but exeite th,e admiration ofthat,Church throl1g\t every age.
lIisl,condu2t ,v,ith ISY!1-eI du:ring th~ir for;y yea;rs' passagei1thJ7ough·,tnat
'g,r~at ,aI)d terr~ble. wi~qllrness" may; well' awaKen. in us litess~lIg', !ll)d praise I
,I"
• ' , • ,.
' ," Day by;' day"tbe manna ,£ell-;-:.
'
,': (i)h,to Il\atn this lesson well;, .. ;"
If''''' ,.j '.. §t.ill b~ ~on~tanp m~r~y Ilid ; t .. .
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,:a~ . Hpre(li~us?wl1siMoses·, testimony conc'erning.lsrael; "Fot the Dord
,,~h't Gpd ~Jlth bleli~~d~hee. in aU the\vorks, of, ih)thahli; he knoweth' thy'
~alki~g thl'ough this Igreat" wilderbess·:th~se'.fohyiYears the'Lord thy
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supp6rt. ):fllj~~;We44
qf,i~F([dil,y'jatitijh' "~~.J'f~~'~'e~b~~i r' ,,~h~~'.'~tiy'e
one and the' 8~e.,~ii:e,;},';p~ec,au8e I ,Jiy,eyow' ,s1;lalbhive also,"-says t.he t
Vord lTe'SU8, GhQsth'imself :' 1 abathe apQstle,1 iii"hir;epiet!e; to th,e Eph'e-~
sians, having blessedly,dwelt upon the indisspluble! oll'eness l of ,Ohrift and'
the Churc4, speaks' dfit.oe, ~xpres!\ !PJIrpose 70 f JehqVoah, coricerning.tMt>
Church; ~hat it :,' may:. grow ~,u;p into h~m ~,in all,. Ithin'gS;/,i~h,ch' is tQe 'h~a:*il
ev~n Christ: f1JOl\lI\WG'Ol~,,the ,w~0Ie, bQdy,,fi(ly 30in,eu;~~~get'ner ,and ,c~~):
pSCited by tqat, \whieh!ever~ j6ill'ts~pplieth, ,accOtiLingtq, the ~ffecfb,~ I
warking ill the: 'measure of ev,ery part, maketh: rinerease' of the !body unto
the edifying, of i~se~"iiJ.love." Assuredly this blessed 'eoul~cbmforting 'doetrin~ is, eith~,r not uiJ.dedtqod or,unapprectate~ in these tr.uth~compromisi}'lg,
days., , 'W:hat i~ s:odieil..~t-chee~jng as ,th~ c,ontemplation, 9f the Person ·:o/'
(Jhris~, and,oJii,the:Chureh,iintits every indivi'dual ,tnemb~r, 'in-'a Hving vital
urii~nl ~tli thaH?el'~o~"?", (j)hrist'th~e H;'ead" the Chu',rcl).:th:e body'.; :Ch~i$t,
the, vine, the,Church', the; branches; Ohrist ',the' chief,lCdrnel'.stdhe;, the
'C~urchthe bu{ldin.g erecte:q 'there~pon ;'Ch'rist l,lle' H.tisballp"th~ (l:luj.rch
',Als spotUle; Chrisbhe ~v.erlastil)gFa:ther,the, Ch)1r:llh <his' dear childre,lI,
'be'gott~n again 'to.a lively hop~ ,D,y his res~l'rection from the:,4ead '; J,Chtist,
:t~.~"~:r:ofh,~r born 'fo,r ad.versity~' the C~~re~; hrirs' of, ~od,: and'joil).t-Jie~r8J ,
,'Wlth,Clll;lst'lI Beloved, how bless'ed !", TillS truth w'1lL stand the ~st ,;0£
ae'ath, h~'!l, and:thtrgrave! ' ,It 'willJtri~mpq,'whensun,',moon,~ird'st~rs
s,haU have c6mpletiea /their cd,urse,,' and' the ell!rth and~ all things,that !'re
therein shall he burnt up. ,'Dhis truth of positive, vit~l union ,ensures" not
-only 'all spiritual. and hen\potal ~prov:ision during our )wiMe~riess"wand:;Ii-,
,derings. bJt"itoperm ;to",lIs'ihe inconceivably ''gloriolls reality, 'tha~!' iw the
~piri:t '?fhi,nitha~'It~Well'{i~:;J~sul;ft,()~ 'the,d~~d dweJ,L),n )l~,he;thit:r'llJi~~~,
tlp Chmt from ,the ilelld shaH.. also qmckeo' lOUr. ,morta,l, bodies, by, IJilS Sp1t:ltl
t!Iat dwelleth in"1J8 '1 {'(tom. viii. '11). Beloyed, ~f th'is is ,not a persopal'
i4entity ~f the Church with Christ, and Christ with th'e Church, in' oneness
.of,spi,rit, oneness ofnaturej ~neness ,of,Ufe, o,rien~ss,of:interes,t,larrd im~'t:'
'
"I '
' ,.
nessl,af ~onquest;we'.tlJenknow:
not.wnat /.IS."'\, : ,,~,~,
."
,"
, :';Belo.... ed, ih'!pas~ii'1g.:~~\p'J;iefly to,con'sider'oul; third ,~ndlo1ast p~r~i~flil~f,;,
n"..
...t.~ Irth'
. '.I'
"l"!J...-i-.~"'''''!J
.. IM~, G9d' ''sllal I supp Iy a11 'y:our' 1 n'ee~,'aecor
:.3
"
''''I'''
c.., an neZ'
,of
8UPF
mg.
'q> his'riche~ in ,glory 'li11 Ohrist 3,esu$." ' )lermit,u;qe:rerpind'You 'ofo~e,
great mercy ; it' is't):li~; that'.w~ilst to 'the' genera~ ,1lead-eo,r,;ootl:1profe-ssing
aMI profane, ,the troth's we 'have' been . briligi~g'hefQre"Y0u __espellially
t'bar,of-union with the-:perso,n olC?ris'e-:-is'~otl'ol,lly')Jaiad~xi~ar, bU~ltS,~r~,
,takes l,argeljy,of"th/lt'l",",foohs,hn,ess " ,of Whlch·,th:e', apostre., s:p~aks m tp,.,!,
" oo'f ',l'sJ,..,~rs,t';leplst
h'./':'
',1.
le',to"lt!e
1 .erI'nt
C "h
""'"
'('f'b'I'
1"/.'
-oyemng'o
lansJi.tQ)~bu~',
I ',f, e I~v~r,s'im
Jesus)' the'y 'Iaroe f,m~ght 'with uI1speak~ble'lcolnfort~~nd':~ort'soraHoh:J,'Hq",;
distingtiisaillgfthewis·sov.e~eigri.grace;' in tJ4'tZ.it:\lJ.iJ.s,"giv.en:you,a: reU~'k' .
for tllat which to/mt>~il1"ge1'1eral i,8 rrlost.lf'ep~~g'nant.~" May"you have grace
gi:ven you ,to thahk,·\~o'd ,[qr ~he mer.cy, 'ando "ta'k1e.'co1irage.'~.. ' .
, But now observe;::.ev;.e:j,:fpvoull, tOO1P(i)rl\hor'ispir,jtuM;wh,jeh,w~ ,re~,ei:r.er
.'~~ ~4~ hands; o~ P?d prir.,F;a;ther":i!~ 'in.an:d ,by, Clir;M,' (~flUS; ~he" ~r,~,iiF~
K~n~"extent of these favour~are Imdg~4:JPq~nc\I~~,~ :}~h~1~g1,e.~fqr.,I,Fb,ey
are '. according to his ricHes 'in glory"-and what these" riches I'" compre,hend not even the redeemed in glory can fully know.
"
Beloved, it were well/or us ffi(froe, u,nintei1raPtedly to, kee,p' in view that
Christ isafonce th~ channel and th~ cause pf every',,'blessi~g. We too
often 'IJ~el~JgIlt"of this jwe forget our position.
'rush, as it were,
,,1/' ,.
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hltQ ,our Father's presence without an ey'e to the" one Mediator betw&m"

Gp,Y.3\"'1~n", ~~ ~~n, gh~~~~ ~~,eslfS:~':1 'J ~n,~,PP~",'~~F}ttlW~'~l.de~f.,YWI.

:#'.

to eyel{y' petHidIi, which is~not"cori1fflenced; 'and" COIitlilllea;, and !(j'l&se(]flt1''''
the :n#me 'and, fonhe alone' nleri,t's'sak:e 'of Jesus." Jesus' 'name and Jesus' (,
work must be'the sum and .substance of every' plea. ,'Yea,"and well were
it for us, if a knowledge of his truth';" ICrealization of his' power; the feel~
i~g e,ffi~,acy; ,of'qis bI90d,i a triumphing in..his ;righteolisness'··.l'Iid a:,p~~~iou~r'
fa.i~h's v,iew' of the loveliness of his personJ constituted our :leading "desires}'
a:~llt)1e" thronel; then, those s,ecortdary, matte,rs" ,which cost us 'sp'mtJeh
t~guble, a\ld, anxiety, '\'lIQuId follow in. due. coursel', In, pll\.in terinS,,~we.;
lllefln that we, should thus and thus realize more,rand enjoy more'ofj',thos~fl
very mercies, which we are so perpetually seeking (or~,i, 'Jfhcl.apostle Jimies4
t~~Is us, '~'¥e! ask-, and receiv;e not,.1Jecause ye\al%k-,amis;il 'b (James iv. 3),; 1
t~atlis! ''''e'l\sk:for thCis,ake of our own selfish"ends._and.r(~vithout\an e~e;l
t~;jPlicist.,,: Is it not true? Again, 'the apostle JQhn, Ii.ay;s', '.,'A,cnd ,thi\t i~l!
t~~rc9nfidence that wel have' in him, that., if we ask ~ythipg'accQrding ,to,
Q!~",'Y.I',m; he he,areth us," Cl Johil"v."H)4, ~ Whlj.ttthipk{;~;ouiis;t~lej'l~~4ingl>
f~l,ltlfre j~cluded in this, expression, ~'~C1fo~di~g.,t~)jh.js 'Nill~?':!r b :jS;:;thilt~.t
thaMhe thougp,tSj will; an'd.'a:lfeGtionsj imay 'c~ntJi!'l' i,ri,;bhr~t'''''''',37,hat.i8t ~l
glqrj\lus testimony of. our precious I Christ illi.the~,6thH'rihll:pter.:of.JohI\"S!
<:tospel, verse~ ,39 andl40, " And this IS t~e"~llt):ler's<\will:-which hath,se'ilt;'~
me, tliat of all which he hath,given me Ij:should'lose n.othing" but shouW
r~se it up again at the last day., And this'is the ,will, of"him <that sent
:Q.le, that every one which seeth, the Son" and, believeth on' Jli'm. may, hav,e.I~¥el;lasting life: ,and:III will raise him' up at the last.• day." ,HerCi we,
~~hoId, the, Father's love', and the, F,ather's iWill~lcentring -in Christ; and!
~\l}V lllessed were, our, love and \lur:',,,,m.mope, '~ully: to 'centre in Christ"
als</., '. Moreov,er,' Ith~'· Lorg himself ha!llladded anpther"sweet: 'word "P£,
~ncourageme~t in the 15th chapter oJ that. same gl)s,pelrand 16th verse;,
~IX'e:,bave ,llot chosen llle, bu~ I ,have, chosen y(;i'u~lanit.oJ;q~ip.e,d'YQ:Ui ,that'
~1l,shqJ:11dg9, and bring forth. fruit,~nd. that. your .fruit"sh'ould rem,ain :.
tpat, /.ohatsoevllr ye shall aISle of. the.~Father ,in my /name, he. may gi71e< it
'!Ipu.\~ Whlllt marvellou's grace! ,'~ whatsoever. ye, shall, a8..k.~' NoW add
~he'123rd and ,24th verses of the next chapter';, "Am~ in th'atdaYlyeshan:
as~ llle not4ing. :v.erily, verily, I say unto YO~;, ~~tsoever,ye'shall.ask.'
9!.e. Father in my name, he will give it you1· 11i.thertQ..h,ave ,ye asked;"
'
1J9~Mfl9 in my, name::1 ask, a'1Jd ye shalt receive, t,hat your, j()y may be full."
Be)~ved, '~ what think ye of Christ ?" 'Wf;l have spoken Alittle-and all
wll"qan say: is indeed but little-of his love, gr'ac,e•. a,iid power. We, have
~tch!l.d just",~ thim~leful from.:the ocean, of {~alv,!ltjQl)j;, have picked, ~p ,"
grain of the sands from the shores of bliss;. hav.e br6.ught you an ato.m·:o(
. !.~1e\~~st Qf Ziq~ (~sl\cii.,14) l\,h~vepluc~ep~ ,a·,leaf;from/th~~~~ee,lwhi.ch
~i (9,~ 'f, lJle ~e~ling p£~he ,nati(;lns/", ~' WhrJt ItMnlc:yct tl\Em,i weask,,\~~~ ofi
glir.i~t ?''\, ?pd, of;tb~~, blessed ass:u~apce ~'MYll,(lorJ, {shall ~PEly a~llyotf~
~~e~, a,qcord~'1,l9jto his'r:iches, in 9?ory, by "Chri8~' J,es'Us, ?"i' '~,,!i <it: J {,,'
rJ'j' ,.~
i \\. " ;. ,'Ii" ~:; :·jJlt '.~. 'J,J;:$ !i'!~'fH'E"ED;1'OR."
1.j,.fBonmahon~ 'Ireland, Oct. 23>, 18'50. ,I" 1I",'jIJ!;J"d;;<:;Ii~": t Jt? ":.l .~il
t-t~~ 'fi
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T6~ltlat' perishing ,b'reaa~a:s :the"body' bf :Clirist,; /atld'to i aririkrpollutin'g' wiri~'"
fCh'·f
"".:1'-1 atr(!)usj'superstItlOUll;,an
' , • • . . N,td'..r.'''·'l
'.:I
\""-('
as"'tlte' bl 00 d 0"
't:llltj'lS'.'1.....
"vaui: anu
-a:11 sucu:'
pa.i:'takers of a m'ateri:al:~~cid, as'tastl:rs of·th~ hellvM'ly gi·£tt like 'the car'nar'"
Jews, whose"religi6ft stood only in olltward'or \.isibl'e'things, such as" in
meats 'ahd: indrillks;" :thus seal the damnation of their souls.' But Slip.!.
posing (as' iS1tlmgh't in,th'e 8ocalledl" holy mystepe,s" of Popisp. and'seiiliJ."
popish apostate chmches), thatthe ," actual' body an'dibloo'd 'of Chrillt ~be
veiljiy:lap\ll iIil:leed"takeh 'andt1-~eive'd P in; 'a ISa'cramen't~l'sense;' wh'at~aoes
itaiWafl,'twh~i{'~':thl!i'fie~ntprdi].teth nothing? il N oV; "t~at wHich profite'th t
,nut iil1profane tohise.t'before God j ,for it.~s'an'unriglJ.teous 'and sacrnegiotiit~
alNse"of hdly·:thlngs#~'fPrOfane' by'a pl'ofitl'ess obsetvance'the rightebtiS'."
sytriools of thti ~.libly !ilhctuary, of God;, And ,all such"treacherous dea1ers'
iIi'tlie'covenant of 0111[ fathers 'shall be 'cut .off; inasmuch a~lthey d'is!lbeyl
e'V'elt'lthe'very law under"which they plac,eil'themselves; . which expressl'Y;"
fOl\bids1die i~'ating,hfdl.esh (unro&st)r ahd the lldrinkini(,of i1blood',I'as, Ibeing l
tli'elptactice'of'he'athens >in their idolatrous feasts.'
',,, . ,< I"~ . , ' \ .'HJf
;tJBut tlie 'godly,!vvhosel'understanding is: spiritual;' whose palate arid
appetite is holy, aIidfwhose nature, is divine,' are taught'that mystica:lly' td
eat Chri~t, is, to live upon him: and' that by faith and not by sigh,t. ' Fbr'
a'Si~e deriv'e'oUr- e~isten'ce'friJm ,'hi~, we can only be 'sustained' bY'hfm_
ali'd'that' by 'Uie'.1lp$rit' of life, ''''htchis in Him. 'Fheref6re 'we '[dHow' 'not'
~fter the flesh of Christ (2' Cor; v. '16),' but 'after the spirrt'of ClIrist'
(called in the' next verse" the 'new creature "), ,which"is the spirit 'oflIifeil
from Christ, whd is our'.life. "They that are .after '(oi' only of) the'
fle~h,do mind theithings' of the flesh, but they that'are 'after the spir'it'(or
born fromabo'Ye), the tpings ofthe spirit."1> 'Theformerdomind''''earthly'
things; ",. tnel~tter.ithh'se which' areheEivehly and leternal'. Then let 'aU
8'ul:h hear what~ .jesus·s~itlilwhose wordsaI'e both 'splrit' and 'iifel..W' ,. A~1 ill
liVing Father hath sent'fu,e,and 'I live by the Fatlfer, so ne.thaJ"eate'th: me~1
even he shall ,live byine." 'A:nd by what'did J esus'livE!, bnt"by 'the'P9wer'
Of,the Father, in :lNs'holiness, wisdom, an'd'rove'? <Nnd' as he'~as in the
world 110 are we, "Kept hy -the almighty power of'God," who' liv~, and
move, and have o,ur being in, Christ. We are' supported:by liisrstferigtb;
co~fiselled 'by,lhis wisdom,. 'clothed'in hisnghteolilsluis$, and comfotted':l(y
I

1\)

bialove. ,tu ,~li' :ii" f.'
{",,' '1". \!~1'
1,,~1
\:"".!;f,F1 ,t{il /t:' I;,-,t ,~~ '!f_J,
As he lived' by the gre~t'nes9'ofhis Fathet's"'sHength'~ 'so"we live' bytH~'
power of Christ;~"strengthened with all might, by JMs sp£tit'ih' ~the •inner
mB!)." We'live lby\ the' p(!)wer' of God th'rough1 the resuh'ectioh of' Christ:
a life that 'shall ne-te'riai'et:1 and ,this power.is above 'ev,ery::pQwer," and'eon.:!
!jlue,:s all, the ',poWerf!f.that 'stand 'dp,posed fto God (Phil~ 'iv; 13).
• As he lived by th~ Fa'th~r in the ,spirit 'ot l).'oUMiiJilso wellive l>y~th'e'
jUiltifying righteousness oX 'his 'Sori; in the holiness' 'of truth by Jesus Christ,
tne true holiness of God.
'.
As he lived by the wisdom=of,God{Euke~ii. 49), so we:live by" counsel ar'd sound wisdom," even ,by Ch~ist, who is the power of God, and the
wisdom of God, who being in us to teach, reveal, and unfold the mysteries
l
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itlric1\'tftglS\lfiJBhgWf7o~flCllfj~t1vsr~1i¥6Kefl·ld~l'iBlenilflin
(6M~1I~to~.~~t'jiffintl.U.~
c
:JlTr flr',e .1-=(J"I~1 '~I' H6~ 'h i' a"J.<:.1 l' {'M"i'in"", 1" ~ ,
...~
~~tll!l,:gor.r t,at s,OI~llld 18w"'\_,,''reLep' .'l,lI)J;,~and'\t~lsl'gl~~
t;r~ L'ei~a~Ral!t1~I~I'ar~a;ttj'J;b'611I1.~'s€Jhtir'c'h~Hii<I\.~r-says~lf}!I~il1l"plll.ceIsal11lu:
tib!~'i~ Ziljn";f6~/ISAel"'JriyigIO~Y';" 'iihd: IAs' t''the:wbiMilrJislthe glory'ef!
t~",'';J·~,;. ",'.l'i' h ;l ... ··'·'d·' , . "1i1 h I2' ' "I "'t""th' "j '''J,.. t.", t 't"h' k"".J

Vle,~?

~fl.~tman,I';ls~\"N;.~~l;ls, ec;e.~~" ~?,r~o~r,~r~ (),'.~WI.lt',:·~~s·lm',O"

:eJWea "..

~,~~e,l) by 11r~r?li h,~ acH~~p~~slif}~.-hI~f$b?~/~~~as~te
ffl'~lYe.lw?~ld~ "'HT,he
l

J!eart ,.qf ,ner~ ~{1~BaIl'd! dotll'S'afeTy trust In her," .she? hath hi:S JfuH Iconn"!
l' f
",'lllqLf,'
,HI'salt,
.Ih ""Alll
. rh
''''d'0
",eIl'ce,
orlne
.d. t h"i'
mgsl 'tt'''
\lat' I li aye
I "ear
I my ""
:J1 ath"'<
er', I I h a:ve I
pia~e kri.8wit urtfo'yo'u." ,'.Nrtd· the'ap6'sne';; Paul,' wh!b" as' al'~se' master.....
'h'''Jd'
1.'1" "(>'d'
· dto'
, 11"lira"'>1.'
. dat'i'an;• I 'upon'
,,~ wh'fCll
1.'
.,'" 'l,;'
'1~~ er~
,spare no pams
~olIn
'ot'hers'mIgut

M,~l9-,~ttp.s~fety1 ~~~p,'Si:f", I ,Hpt .l;>ac~' ~w~li~ng th;~t' ~as profit~blelu~,tb

you; for I Haver not shunneattd declareuntol'ybu.! alHhe'coulnsel of .G1!l:d>~!J
By this bIe,ssed, confidence in each other "through'1ih'e·"Lora;"; all r" tlie"
,b'o'dy b'Y'J'i>lnts and 'bands1lia:vin'g nourishm~nt' 'thinistered, llnd1kl}it toge~
!per, ip,creaseth with all the increas~ of Gd(f"('{Col'.'iii;"l9,)~ttMl"hatever
'tUt'~Ji.u'pt~ or'impedes this free circula:tion o'fiiIiterest 'ane}lfe~}j,ng,linspi~e8
,t~,e health of the spiritual body, ahd hiirlfers th&t growthin grace IlIjUciLDi
!he knowledge of o~r LOJ:d 'JesUS' Ohristlil iJ)y'!wme'ht 1 fliith."increase.tli
texcee
(
di ng1y,
\. an'd ,th e 'c.,.\Lrlty
;"'"
'" one'toWar
. \. ,I d 'eaC'U"OLer
';L 'h •a h'ounaeld.J!,;
.11..'
0'f every
igI¥pW'il)ig' out 'cif a:goo,d/olio#'vei'satihn, '#lid 'Jt~~ea:lIyliiil:l<ti~U:ly1the'disciples
'and foll'owere' of' the' 'Lord Jesus Christ;, ' WheneVer'l(f'believel'enteortaitis
f~i .feelihg o(iH~:.will, .,d{str,u,st" reserve..,b~ s'~lf'-seeki~g,t,he opeps.the.ldo6r
,;tp the enemy, ahd' lets 'in'thellitccuser of' the'lbrethre'n to~distm;blili.e
li9t,lS'ehold of· faitp. 'bi~sowing the seeds ofdiv~si<1n, 'atid thus" cai.IsirlgtMi'~·
J1!~schiev~us; device~' to .'prosper:\ Als an! anti,dote, 'against:tMs Idestruchiv:e
!~~b: t~e JlP~~ Phqst;b~~g;~ thr..:q}sc~p}es op'~SUs~? b~',", llerfectly jomed
togetlier in the same mmd, and m tHe same' Judgment,"! and to be con..
~.~,~~n~ly " eR~.e~,~o?rikq: i~9' keeB',the'~nit~ of the , ~pi,ri~ in ':,t4e ;,bon~ .i ~f~
peace." ThIS sweet,peace'qf God .hes -yeJ:y'deep, and! the pan~ak;ers. of
br,ougl).t into lOw'lilfe~~ 'of milia each to esteem'. othe~ .better . t!Illih
t1ieilis~l~e!;,."'"" JosliJ'a: {Vas je~lllus of His/M'asteris honl>lir,' .'Wh~n 4e'
~~1ai:h~d,j' 'My LdrdMpselforbid them ;~'I'bUt Mo~es meekly l'eplied,
~~);hvi~st:,t~l~ulf~r~'¥Y;.s~¥~?:wo\ii(l'God':~lia:f' ~l~ the Lorll's 'peop,le :w~J:e,
'prPI?hets, and that. the ,:tord w~>uld p'u\t..li,~s"Sp~pt uR~~ ~hem.':" ..He:~.d:
b~7n ,made to feel the bUJ:den of havm'g 'the charg~' of[Ithem m, th.elr
~a:tur~l ~pirit, alld he h~d also known the sweetness of' .beiI!g,"~stayed
tip'."', by' )ihe l;1~nds oJf Aaron f1?,d: Hur.....:his,soul. resting upon '''the Sto:r:e
or Israel," whIle Joshua and hIS chos'en merr "dIscomfited Amalek and hIS,
. Ilrf.P}~ ~ir~ 't~e edge ofl the sword;", ever?, one being,m~de to fe~l th~t
,tlieuphoiam'g oflthe prophet's hands was msepai:ably,connect~d wIth thJ
b~ifet'y aii~"f;pr,osp.et.itfof,the IW~l?le cOIl}m;Uf1itY'<I,'P~~ apostl~ p.~}lJ I!?,
.~f.\Wn U'iiderstood thIS 'system Of"Il);terchangef and .so,.·4e,artIly dId ,h.i~ s~ul
""J!U!A' '~"'h' 'I'd'
£ h S"
h
.
..
t "''I.
arq"Lie~ce .l'rl"~ lS' ISp~n,SaitlO,n~(o.:t ~ P.I~lt"i,t at, ~p.".~rl:ting.. l'~111~.\I'~
Corin thl~I\ brethren, 'he ,s~ys, . "We ,are gla~ 'when NVe ar~ weak; and ye·
J
np·,,'
V,1'\)f'd1:' l"~
.1:....
I.,,.
fi'"
.'
., ,
. J &;e;strong,. an tdIs a 80, 'Y.e WISu' even your pen ectIono.iV'/I"'li I'll f.'"
1 ·llj~ll."p~ivil'e~es\~M~tl'le' ,~ie~~eeding' grel!-t a:~d',preci6,ull'ii;ojnism~'i
""at:t(l~h~d r to~' .tHe· minish;y'; 'sud;tt -as, "~,. I wil~ giv~ di~~ ~,oJ9'VP,>}9i r.!if~iWI
als~")Vill. keep' ,the~"ffbm,the hour' of' teihpt!l?on,*fl;w~g·ni'a.k~'itllemx(of
< :tbf1:syntgog~~ oftt ~lltan) to collie find, wprshlp' pefore, thy feet, and to
~"~oW.~\ r,'h~~le rlb~~fi' thee 1"~'~'the,y'Wlibbr.ebJk' tKEl\bile.a'd'(.G','i£ life, to lothers:'
uwliJqII.{'
nrLf1H,,/, t',1 'f" h" ,'Iv"d'd'
. \"
I. !.J~i 'J! li tI hI
,1,
s, al . emselves
"eat 9 t ·erII.· en. ma,nna,'
anu'
O,,:'t .a. ~ esse.,..~~e
"whicn is 1h the midst of the paradise of God:' i '" "to Mfur,that' oie~eomi:lh

;it','Are;

ex-.

:ill-he

at

"'W " ,

f
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'tHE f;~flMH)P,~,r"~cklV~'L~ GOD.

.

(soithi, t~e;~?Ele~r~ (~"n~l ~~,epf~p ~Y, i":'OX~tS jn,• '}!;~'ffil,',4~,,~.+~)~~,~ v,~, P, my,,;

overf,the nat~;Qns~ (a}I,d,h~,1j~~1 \~* .t~,~W{ 'f~~l!;),,~; I;'~~j9J·~t~~nrh,w.~H w.:lr~ ,
llini',bhe m9~ing star:r;,~~UI)IP~¥~,.~i$d~ pW~rlin:;:tpp'.:~;,~p}~ ;Rf' flny ,~n.RP
14i-~,~ill~titeIUpOJF,~lm:,ttJ;1e name P~ ~Y; Gpft'Jftn~J1}l;lrn~rre,~&fhje Cltrr
of my'~~nd ~;:~Ill:wrltll"upo,n.hlm JIlY({~l;l:w:.n,aJIl~t~e sa)lle,s:nl~;n b!~
clothed 1tl whlte,J:"a,l:ffil;lnt, anp. I,wll1"confess Jus na)lle,before myFl!'t~ef
,and !befor~ his af1g~I~,.'j J will ,c0i'?~ i,~~o, ~i.~ ,a~~;,~u~ 'mt~",?l~xr. a~,d ,he l:ltfi
me-to ,hIM, .tQ.a~(:ovl;lrc,~ijlelth, 'YelJ ~ gr,ant ,.~9,,i-Sl~,\fltli ,I?t In ~y;,thro.~r!
even ~s I:als,o, o,ve,~~~nie,'a*d'~I:!l se~do.wnlwith my;F~t~l;lr it,l,his thro,rie."
.All thIs nch'fe,luster of ,pl'<muses;,hangmg upon th~:"true fine of El\,crqJ
for the 'encQurageJ1lent of, ,his, serval1ts .who, /falth~Uy: sPy QUt' tpe land,
8tal'lds..i~m~?iatelYi' 1l0I).n~~,ted
the ,injunctiQn;, ",Let h,im. hear ~ha~
the Spmt s,a,th lo<the Chulic.hes.
, ' ". -1 .;',;:. "','1,
' "'{'
il"~
~!':Uhe people, .Qij..'!;the,~ther haIJcI'1, are 'eIij!!lned.t9'),ak~fhl!ed.~:lll~t :~~~~
hear,rjtha't they,(b~'Ip.ot<';tosseil,;to I~n:d fr,q~,,~n4,,\c'arpeq ~bQut "\Vithev~,riY
Min~" of~cl.l(j)chriIl~ ;,: 'J}tp,e,Yltiare, ,~o 1".peware, ,of false., pt:e.thren, 'll1l1~w,af~'~
ib"rolllght ,irr;'!' and.of ,,'~(al~e pr\lPhe,ts, that are gone out in,to the, wor~d; ':
ihut i~\aman of;lrVitld~pr~!lented ~o them, they are comll)ande~ to I~' Jecei~~
'pi~linl,the Lor<l wi:thJ'ali.,~I~dness, a~d tOlhol~.SllCh in reputat~on ;;; ',t.!?
:lJllo,h. ,tHey' 'ar~ Il".equlf.ed!to .Ylel~' Qqeep.t1J}.ce, ,on ,thp grR~pd that ," they, 'Y.l~~9,h.
:~(!)r,your(,s0~ls :aMtqey, t,ha;~ ~;ust ,gi,ve! aecpun,~. ' !;" ~h~.o p~llteAce ,of, ,faHK~
. llso,lthe 'lead'l'll[~ featjl{,e'w}llchl ma~~s tP,eiPfogl'yS!l Ri the.gospel. ',As,f.4~~~
\illhellsalonians wer~'disting),1ished for)Qve" the Mac~dQni,ans for,~ibe~,aIity"
,tb:el!Asatics fo]"!'a'qi}ig~nt, ,search after tru~h, th~ Ashe,ans fOJ:; the, gift ,9f
;ton~es, in,terpr~ta~i9ns",&c:" so the. once h~h:'minded ;Ro~a~~1 w~ty
~oted for· submlsslo~; ,,:' ¥9ur, 9beihencll (safth,;th~liapost~e) IS, cq~e
''liib~?ad untb,a,ll,irie n :':. ,f'" ~oil, ~n.tic,hed m~J:"~ ,tp~p:;lanr,o,ther, q~: t~\l,b.l9,o~
),df,martyrsf',was Jf:'lj:v;0urableto'./tb.;e.. gI1Q,wth QfJ,tl).~s,:pl\mt of gr~fe,..,,' lI~rll.
~jn ,the/spirit of) obihlienlle; ,Paul bowed ~is head:to ':l"~c:~ive t~e,m\lr4er~1}~
ple;w of~he a.xe"and,Peter .me~~,ly,s~!"etchedfqr..th~hlS ~ltndll it~ ;th,~rfot·
,tunng death Qf the· cross, 'knowl1ng that the . seed o.f thE\ )p!1gdo~ ha~ ,~a~~!l
Jroot' in t~at,land,'~an4.not,,(~oubti~p~hat th~, :floly ,,§p}ri~ Wo.\lld ,~e.~l,.f:i.~

,;!th

'.0";1 testl~ony",,3IndduUil,·l;J.,s graclql,sl.V\'o~:d; ':;iI~(~~!( ~Ja?,~, w,y.J~r~ It,r/l,~
'18ald 'unto th.em;' ¥ e :are"not m":lp,pople'"ther,e
,'sh"n
Iltj,be. ,saId! f't"","'"
untoj.lth.e.m.'
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in the chapter ftom*Wbich I tale mY'tex~< This I c'ilnc'eive to ,fie !/"'OSS
error,;, .a~~ T~al\!e ,!io \he~itatJ!>Jj'in, ~e61aii,j}'ght~~t li,e'\fp.~ldi:!p,J;>ts Itn~~~s:.J
.ibilitY ofidebliyt4ted''\ind\~}at:a1~b~s~ilam'efit~tigJaJi~'~l:!ng,in.g; k,n6\vs '~,qt '
the,{plaguetbr:his 'omit. hean, the I d~ptb:~ bfl.ltis~ £an~1'6l;Itli'eI 'aliGmihittioll1iJf
all'siI1'in.'the si.ght ~f1God 1" , ,/.If' "f :'~IJ( ~ .:_",' ,I'h. /h.;:~.·r:l· ~:h:d', ,,' ;
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Without further preface, I wou:ld,'<;all ,yourl~ttetlti~l'l"io t~6'ortlir,ee
leading p~ints:i~},~m:,eX~~ri:eItce of~i~, 'lVhO 'ut~ere,d .the,:wotds of ,th'~ tex~,
and then mqull'e 'Whe:theryoutex~er~encert:ilhes','WIth It ;ishdwmg you~
at 'the same,time,,i)vh.ere ,errots' and· delusio:&s\often!li~,·.c()llcealea..\h....,\(tlj
, ,
•. ·"N,~/.l f,l . / ) " "*:",,.t ',,'" ~',
d t\, .. 1J .' ,I' iII,·i i'.
]for th~s. ,en~ we' m\ist,hav~ recoo::rse"rti>~tl1e\<lOtitext~(',h'Eneflma'in'p61frt
In this Elxperience is/the struggle t~jl1,~;ii$ Constantly 'lc~jJtiuP! {Oil, going on ''beL.
tween the flesh ana ,{he /Spirit, ot a;beiiflv'~r..:Je:.'~achdf-aggihg il. ~on:tral:y way;
the spjri~'lllaking: ari,e£fort to get, to G, o~-,
''.the flesh>c,o,'ntent to Igro,,v,e,l"oli
the ~arth,;] the sp~it'desirin~fto'pleaseGoll-the fld~ncallt?us
amJ'!iutly.
o1?,svj,P'iI:~ an<;l rebe!liaus,"""hawngi1no:(ta$te for, 'settittgl 'G0d,:f.'but;,/ld!fft'he
co~t~a»y. having a:l~~~i4~d\di~Uj.'steiifor\his s~rvice,Kand givi~g a, mar~,ed
pre~er~ce to l!-ny R~he~,pur~uil:t thap.t'hat WhICh l~ads to Vheglory 0fjG?~i'
. ~i~'lrl
";·'ll~li~d:i.";< t·~'if"' 'J!;d~*1'(I': '\j~'j".~'wh"""'~II*"'1 '"''''

.*' .'

"J,~~\look .ilJitQ"t~~ 15~h:,ver5e,·?t:r:f;I~'i~';,~7t~."ch.a~,~el."iw\lN!Ow;,rm'arkt?is,
-" ,tVhat f,HATE,lthat ,(1,0 l,,',.~ ,'Hatred,,,:thor(fugh-t;ot'Tlifj h'attred of' sin,' IS a
le'acit~ng,feature in Ohristian experience !' '"

l;:?9$.i ~gain~ into' ~lt~\,iL8t~'ve~se.\;.See
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tw~ot~er, f;a~U,J;es:f;o,r,~lie: ~htis

tI~¥'~, ~xpen~nce. ,:,l.,.'Consc~ousness" ~hol'ough, .eonS·<llOUSness of .irtca.
:pacity. ana unwf)'l:thi~~ssl; ,and. 2. Conscipusness of the preJselfce of ,the,
,wilt to'lkJ good;-, ;,II~ .!\l, \.' i"
1\)*, , ' ,
.'
"""~ '.,1'" ''I' " '~",. "

Ji~"

LQdk~.{,agaiin,)rtto 'th'er~1st v~l-'se; !MerElll'S Ithe doil'stant presence,6f' evilJ l'
~:J.,·'l
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Read~tlle 22nd v~rse;',! Mark that well-a DELIGHll::~n :the law of 'Go'd, 'l a
pl~a~iI~e., ,an ecstatic joy ilk'contempl'ating' ~he bw'o~':I~bd!.altd't!light,that
mak~,pim.l~ng, ,with the~tron;gest desires,' to fQH0;Y"'its .pre~epts~)"Biit,
.tItis. is' tfI.arretl(by.: anothel1 l feature; wfiich "youlwill ihehald ,i:nl'~'reading,'\th~
'follo,1I'ing,;, VerSei ;rt"'t! Blit ,~h,see!,an0theJ;',fI!/hV,llin. dMy,l :mc;IDlbers, "warHng'
/Lgainst the law,. of my miIld,iarid bringing me into ica:[iltivityto the iliili-W.of
sin, ',which ,i.s
(ffi'y'me$hers'J~! Here," th:~n\ hretluen and'l'ftiends;' yb\J;
ha!Y,~I~heip~c.tuf"el o~Ila.:p~fisti:an' m.~R, in, th~·,a.esh:"J~o~~e.n,,:plat~lit:J1tl:!~
rowly,:;'111,''Hatred 'of's~n; . 2¥ CO!1sclOusn~ss'o£iincapaClty ;, 3. (JonsclOusnesslof, fi~:e ,pte,sence of 'good ;;.4. Consciousness·1of,ahe,pr.eserle'Ei' M :eVil ~ ",1

,r

.i*

5., 4; de}>~g'~~iin, G;od!s!ll~w ;1'~'! A~ 'op~osil).g"!'prirn~i~le!~o.,~hat de}'i~l)..t,;
wlthl~ !!'~!i~t;.~. J
• ,~' ,k"
, : lit,;" .'1'. f JI~i' ' i" '*'1',1,' I i " . ' )
Thitt'it is the portrait of a Christian man, ri/again asSe)."t'; ;f01.';iw~o'-iElvet",.,
heard of AN, UNCONYEltTED MAN hating sin? or of A S'£LF~RIGHTi,;ous MAN
being con.~cil/'us,:~llat ifi .1f'is fiesh"dweZt niJ'I.'!J(}6d thi".lD? ior,e£,".:uEii'A.Rl:SEE
~eilfg' (Jo/lspio.!Js !{)t~tlwmr.e{Jf!(tc.ItI,of,eviU( q~;P,£j"N, Y:NAW.A:K!E~EiD!">l\1J\Ni:Jta ..
'l1Ienting','the Istrut;gle h,etwei>.,n, '!fle's'ft,·y(J,nd Ispirit,?r;,Surely-lsu:cMthingg,were

nevllr pear4,~pU il, ,I\\\';,·,{II,,,; '";\""~,,,, ",'''i',;,,\\ .~*;~;:i'\\;"'!l<\~f;'~'i.'.!if<\\11"'j> ,;.'.t:ll 'i(':~"
ti: :eut what an,anoma:ly ijS, a"Christian tnan. !'i,'a being,ma~e 'Up·"qf,go<ld.:an.d\~\, ,
a beiIlg bewildered by opposing! spirits-.the spi~it of ,good; and :the
spir\t,gf e,yit,1 a,,~~~~g J:!.l1ged""flQe. ;}y~~"by~b:~,Sp~<ti~6£ ~,o4~f0rce1ta~~~ ' , '"
the5~a:~b" y t,n.e fi,,~!!h5 ~ltP,~!.4:ellhilu~tlng~gam,$,t ,t4e:·"sPlptlllllI,l,a :theisp~ltitdi~
aga,w.,*:~R~,~~h;:s(jl, t~~ ,h~ ,(ja]1not ,Q.G'the ~hllfig!l,th~the. W'.o~ldl!. (i}al."vlll i:l.) (c}
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t(.tt~H''of' l.lI(f£'.C·H',
~nh~~,' t1!./.f;,'~
I- ~,i
"11",."r'J",.;,.,jn'f-"1:~,r"r ", r ' t}~ ,\1\.Y( ·'[tl.
~~ ~~OJ.lEhm~y ",eJJ,crYt, opt~," (), wre,~chp;a iman,i!IJ-ff; I ,a,,!!."" '~c~l,ffi~'if;,
: ,Hq", comes H, thl%, t,hat man. does.any. gooJ,· ~fFan? H,9~ co~es,,,t
I

~hat such, a" peing""gets'j ~lJ.rough, and is .~avf(d? :J;lg,Jook at hIm alt,hel'~
,yJJlos,~ ,faitll,i\11~~ repre~ent~<;l'i on,e.~Quld,be)ncli~tJ~~~g;l,~,a,y that evi~li",s}

'~e prepe;nder¥1ce'~'nSaJ~an"paitded with,mar'sown, '+ile', :(Iesh,~n: OPp?~}':'

. *jonto ~h!l.,Spirit of Gqd !. X"
,'".r·",
", " '
,' ,
, ,[;lt~w. comes, it:, then, ,t~a,t man .does ,any f goO !,!- ?' or"no~ comr~ ~t that
mal} ~s ~aved'?l ~Im:ply ~ndisolely by ~?~ strength (mdrPower: of. Gqd';,for
"t~oug~ the, spmt, of, e,vIl and tqe,Spmt of God, are ever presept;m: a
HP~ristia,n man, the one i,s stron~~r t~aI). the othyr, an4 prevails'}lt 'la~t!
".Wjhenev,er man,do~sigQqd\, Qr.thb:~ks good, it is:/Godtnat is thEl"f:Auhi~t;
:wb.en.ever~man)I.Qese"il~'pr"thinks\ evil, it is,Satan,that' is the doet and
.suggestor ;:and ,bY;,Go,d1s sufferance; nQfpx God's -Weakness.
, ;'"" *~
,-. ,..
- ; ' <it',.
•
• ~ IPight compare, tl1e Christian to a ~hil4 that is, plagued by" b?Jng
(tB,trouger 'a~d sU,btle,rf tl,lan )tself j the ,movements of both parties' being
~j~!lnioW;ly, watche,d'."I;Iy:.a. third"""'"la illlrSQ~.9f;.,mig4tY"Jp~wer., 1;lie,l,bei'tlg
)ltron~~i' . ~n~,.s.l,1J>tlel",.~han the, ch~la, i!l.,satan f.'tPe., :Wa~chtiian Is',rG~~ !
God, In hIS Wlsdo~,' suffers theichIld to ~e plagued lfnd liaras~~d.; out 11e
,DOW an~ again,"I!uts a check u,ppn'tIle tormentor. Re gives. strength, to
.~he ghild, .fl~d. by a sipg!e, s~roke fe,lls Satan to the earth. !
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In, this simple illusiration you have a faithful' solution of the mystery
,.q~,Christian,expe.rience. "
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'We now come to inquire whether our experience tallies with this, and
to, notice sqme err9rs Imd delusi,ons On this point, rife amongst professors.
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.
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.T,h~re is many,~'one ,eady to aver that he

.'

..

would rather dd good'fthan,

fi:lvil,.bu,t that, O'Yihg to his weakness, he is led a~~y,froffi' the good; 'and
.is induced to do. the. evil; and thus he has warrant/to 'believe ,he is a,
,christian. But t;his will, not stand' the test of the Scripture before us. It
will not ,do to have'~lthe' features of sin, and "be 'without the features of
}lo~iness,. There.' is;.:no. likeness to the picture in~he text and .context,
"NJ,here all {/.le forceJii.puUing one way. There is no' similitude Wihere the
pres~n~~ o~, ,~Od ,ts;not," . N'o,no'! Men· dec~iv',e:/th~II)'~el,y~s iq th~s ~a,tter
~y. ,(he, li~ndre4 aifd t,he thousand. 'They sm In; aountla,nce'!. EVrllIs,ever
pr~sent with th~m;~ and 'hq-w, to.perf0nll'that which is good, they cannot
1j.nd the way.' But ·for men to conclude, on:this:'accaunt, they, are Chris.,
tians, or have Christian experience, would be as gross a delusion as ever
Jell captive a child- of the,de.vi11
.
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In" 'this 'supposed 'ex;penence." the chiefJportion is left out. ',1',he' cheering
part is, omitted; ·the propitious marks are, unnoticed; the redeemipg fea. tures are'n,@t vi'siblr !, .Ahd what are they? 1. HATRED 01' sin (])5th verse).
2. Consciousness-j mourning~ consciousness of inability, and unworthiness.
~. Tfre p,'esence of the· heartY, desire to do good, ~l&th,verse)., 4. The
!DELIGHT in the. law' oj God. ",'
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il·~.rJ:he~elar~,t~e )."e~ee~ing;.ft;awr~s of the C~~sti.in,,~/,y~en~s.s,! Witho,ut
,ht~ell~I'-i~aIk ~sl,\\nconvt:r~e.d~unawakened; WIth, t}lep!i ~e IS a new ~a~
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tcHjuf .fat~ler·~~oUse,:in peace ;, then $ho\ild tlie, Lord be oull God, ~ and

or

this, that"
'lie/otheIj ro~d, hm,~, ~Il,ee, hedge, riYe", or brriok, should be
a stl\'ndh!g,waymaT~ al' witue,sS of "the. covenan~ entered iuta betweeI!)0ur,
souls and our God. Reader; have ,yQiJ, nO Bethel-places, and, \lIe you-:t'
can you Ilb~JlltogetheJi lIi' stranger to tlllose 'precious 10;ve-se~sll.tiQns'·'
whica the ,to~~ E!¥kiridles;When he. gives' the bIe'ssed. ~ssurance, "1 ~
th~' God of B~th~F '~here.. thou a:n.ointe'llst: the, pillar; and where. thou
vowedst a vow.. u~to ~enr " It became wJ indee.dvery; specialay to magnify and adore ,his, nl+me".lrdr;itheeir'cumstances ',wmck ,brought us. 'to this
.pot at this 'season; were' pecu1larIY'.ClI:fcura:ted: ','to recal ,past scenes and
'boundless, mercies.. ,Our'formervisit"s"had'much to do,with earLy engagement~ and an:xious undertakings ';' 'and· now, ,'V·mlst the heart ,was oyer:flowing'with'gratit'ud'i? for ;Vhat t the Lord had, done for 'us; we were' to
take 'part in the ratifying of similar solemn' engagements' and un!lertakings
with others. May 071,1' God and our Guide be their God and.,thei'l!
Gu1de! "So~' extremely 'anrious.' and ofttimes' sa peculiarly trying; :ire i .
the fe'etings and 'th~tii:tcU1'nstances,under which young penims .freqrlentl~ '\t,
enter up,dri the'patliw'ay"of'life; that we 'cannot 'but deeply sympathize'
withsucli'. ')''mtl!\ykspebrally need'Diyine' couns.el and Divine: comfort.
:AA'dI'we' freel{conf~ss' tb-iW the' m~rriage servic,e ,of the ChurcH @'l' Engllmd
fS a 'service, in 'which we delight to take p'art, especially'where'tlie'uuian
about to be ceIe:brated ,appelliIs ,to' be' 'entered upon ,in the fear of the
Lord. We have. so much to thank'our. GoCl."for petsonany in this'respect,
that we cllinnot but with~eaeh' sucH eetebration,unite'in the very expresf
sive entreaties of our service, that" God the Father" God:, the Son, God
the H~ly Ghost might bless, preserve', a,nd keep [:those just united]; that
...the Lord mercifully ,with :Qis ,fav6ur,:would look upon them; and so fill
them ,With an spiritual benedictioni:an:d grace, that, they might' so live
together
this life, that in' ~ world to I'com.e 'they: 'might lilwe' life
" " 'I' ' , " , ' ,
", ,
"
everlasting..' .
Sunday>.M0rni~g,"Aug. l,'!'.-,.--A,t the, Kenningtoni Sch'ool-room SI, ,Subject, "These. afldied in fa>itn" not havingre'eeivt1d the promises, lmt
ha~ing' s~~mjjhe~,?af~ !l:if,\'and were ,persuaded.of the~, and elllil;>f~~e.4
th~I!l'l, apd confeswd, tliiat'they werl;J strangers and pil~s an the
(He~. xi. 13). 'I In the opening of this ,chapter :werhave. 'the f[:haracter ,of,.
faith; a~d in,the verse'ju.~t quoted,., the' Consolatipn, the:eonf~8$ion"and ,
the CO,nrjuest of faitl).'U Faith, in its Character, iavery simp~e. It ,is, as
it were,' a bank-note-not.. thet,thing. itself, but a repres.entative. The."
passenger ,who takes his..pla.ce 'on iboard ,thipl' or that packet fo~ this ar
that place, takes it in ,faith., .:He has ,no, certain t:vi,derwe tl;l,at the '"esse!
is really, bound; forlthe port to which Ihe,. desires to go,r.•b,utl he, steps. on
board, and takes,''!1p. his qu,a,rters in faith. 'We had, as we conc.eiv,ed, q.,
very ,pleasingldnq.sti:ati~1l< of faith, whilst ,travelLing; the.,evening Q,efQre.•
.f1. f~rpilY .\!t~ppe.d)p.to ,tl1,~, .cwriage in whkh we were sittiI\g, ,compl'isi\l~l,;
tnE{ pare,.ll.ts,t!tPla~k, s6r;vap,t"llfnd .~.venichUdreii, ,the eldest on,ly ten y,ea;r~i ,'I,.
of Ili:ge;t!lj.i:,Yi9~n,ge'St'!Lnli~f!illt,i~'iarl1').s.,~ TheY,Md-:tp.e da,y 'before J~dEl,q~<
at ~~o~tjmo~t~,:.ltfter ~",1>.il~tl'ac;ted.,\v:oY~1l Qf ,foll1ll,"mpnth~: . ,411,''W~J;f!l.ld
fOl\elgnflrs"l~~~ep~!th.e{atJ?er;..~h()' h:ad heen se.ventllen years In. l!1"fo1elg:q:.Ji
lan~! IRa'lw,aYi. tF~v~)ling~ Wl}J!, , pQnseq!l,ently, altpge.the~ new: to. t}1~~:'
T~~;;IDlp;~~ljl'lw,elie,rh9.\l~ 39ute,;' they stati0ned~th~msE!lv~s.at the 'YiI\~PWs.;
~nib:lOt'~L:Y'J>ie.~tt.~,e!l~ed./f;o ~scape ~heir noti'(e.} ~,=lengtb, 'IlR9~Jhe
Brighton line, where, it wIll be'remembered, there are many and,length- .
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I,~.pa'iS;fm CroJi\l~ lpoilJider~tiCjl)l1 ~f!l:.the.,~d:!luf>,f., 'OU1il~lK:~I~'~

'l'lexUbi,pg wopo~jillfteJ"

9b_e1.vimg'~~1l1f,,tbat the,~r,t1)e ~.J:SGn,' ill
wao ,faBs,l'the gJ'~.atfil[ mllst ~ 'the Ipower ,to rlliile Nm, ':UPj;ag~~ ,i&Spthe
r.an~oUlqf a ~ is,&S;d¥i/raRsomfCilf • 'whole nl'tion4i.. .,aut if~,the faU"be
aI_I.. grej1,t inl~o~lolj.as"the person himll~lf iil, great, i!What e:x;~e~g,
~eSll \<Pf ,po,wer'vJnMt",be,Wl'ow.,ght. to: l'esto,re ;.~k ,lm' on;efl'om':SUc,4 ilL.
iclepth. of woe,! 'iBe;h@ld:-:w.e;,thcn" .J~il:li.~the,innmit~y:greli.tl1\pd Jglp~i(tl!lli
.fesus-fiill. Ullderr:lihe ,load of 'sil,l, the mnniteJ:evil;_d uuder j;hel'~t«mlill
weight ,0£ $e't~ ..t4 iJln~hcurse I()f G(j)(il ~ BeholdJ~im faH even into the
grawe-into<the ,ltlwestpits ,of the eaxth~hel'doythe,cords of d,ej1th, the
ten, thpu!san!J cords of,,,m' ~ins !,;N'owilf,'like Samson"ht} bursts ~,a, QlOlil1en..t.~ these 1~1linds:~~,;a tb!.'ead,'oMo;w,is, In;01l:~liWl1~n it ~9~che.th the.,
:,:$ir~,; ';,~if .h6eme~-g&s, -m~tori?ils' from ,this 'se.a l()~m1tt~~~~s,lake Qf fil'le...z.
'tlUlJ b9ttom:less plt-;:f8~e~Yllfi God h~;anyiS01l!lthllhl'S14~,;theMan-fellow
of ,Jehovoo. in I
~th,e fuiness "ar ~odhead,.'. dweiliJig~ ~o.clillY, ,wpl'ks
~iffectu~llYi' tOI't'hetiestGration..ll0f, his body. to,a:{E\~te 'of,,<glory' becoJ,ning
,', ~h a cmnpaniotll()~ the 'D~'rine nature,' hd ,herein, too.' we se,e. that i:t ~s a
l;lJlJr.aJ,&lld graciolls~ and me):cifu['power""thil~Go,d ;exe:r.ts in ,the res;wlr!!c~
li ti~n~'bec,attsc ,thert:in,'aJLld thereby: Godd,e,clares the,.1"emisaio'n of ,sin~,pnto.
i, ,oui-rjl,lis.tilfiGatipn, and,:the l'el1Gvlltion fof om: p.ers@usl\Untodmr ,,;perfe(l~
~ctifi'Cation.; ,fQr it WlUl not; untibth~ third day after. :Clipst<$lIUl'Up~tl.the
penalty. of 'Sin /WO "t\J~l> law, 'that tb$l, curse ,w.asllhlal~"xemov~d from
the Person o£ .JesU8lb)'11the1l'aismg ;his bo~y fll,om tire/grave, and fetohing
the, ~ur~ty out from" the. prillon, <where'lhe was ~onfiI\ed, '£91:' o~ de~ts.
i ~ l,theHioly G',hQst," wlW convince,s!of '. (sin Df the.aaw, I dot~ :,'by! ~h,~s, de",!
-claration ,;;:,f IChfj.st~ ,~ei~the $Gn: 1iJ# G,od, c.oR'Vin:ce"'ulj,, of :t~.e,lejV~rla.~
righteou8n~ss ,thus ~o:ught"iin'; iWhi<1h. like a fioGdo.fil~aoe, a~ an~rc.Yj
~d~peaoe, 'Ov.erf!:l'lWIl. the remnant decreed to ibe,sa:ve:cl,(s.ee,I~.x. ,~).
In:-enteriJlg ,on the ,second, part, ,of: my ,discourse~,I,h'a~eltcl>,shpw t4l'l, ne"
~essity Qf Ghri~t's .Pers<Ul ,'being {SO' Qonstituted, ,as that. therein two ,;w~~le~
perfec~, ,and Q.i'St~:Q~1;1na~uT~s~do ,e~.ist ,and,s~bsisj; tli)gethe~ ; ,alid l~l/ot,~,ese
natur,es:a!"e \that .of 6qd llinpl ,tblll,t,of man, or, Godi),ead, ,andlnl'a:h~o~dl'lll,n~ted'
in the P,erson:,'Qf .Christ,; only l,hel'ehe it care'full~,noted, ctihat ,t'hrist~s
peing a Pcrso,rt depen4sln@J; on hisJaj1ving ,both these. natur~s~ £01' hel hall
beeu Jehovah in·the;l!lrity of4he Godhead, ian<!Lal~o.jGod as 'One'of pile
'Trinity,'na<l,it ple~sed' the Lo/-"d :nevei to g() forth beyonq himse~f iJ;l,,~e
,qt:in,ging forth of,amy natm;e~ ,thing, or, individual, ,besides"himself'la~li,his
'OW~IjJ;)J;i,n'tY:1 of iP'ersons" !)Bi1i!t\if '.GGd iw-i1l paye ,II-.,~hrist, ,w4,P lsh~~\,~eio
pre~em't Jehavah·t/Uid "the Tr~p.itf~.a'S ,d'le :'imll:g,~' \ll'llIi ,!J:ik~u ess
;~,<i,dri, a')
.l)ivine fQ.rm, ass~e.d'by ,one"of th.e,Three' (!for',if/assumed bY'.~ore"than
oae, Christ would •'be 'twp' :'0r:1ih~ee pets,GJils, and ,mot IOne.onl, PeFsQn).
(kid's <:::hrist .mUst·haVie rano,ther 1J?abure ;uhited >1;@ theiPivine, nat1¥"eJ 'iIl
him. > Neithel','c61!ld ,h~ :be,~,hris,t, or Anointed, withG,utl'tillch, (j),tl:ier, ~t1:lre,'
ei~hllr a,t'~8t 'q.eate4':01'.OO(j):lit~to'!\>e'begQt.~en ; th~i~~inter b,~tA¥ of
"the' :rhr~,r:an4I,the:4'1i:l!il!ting'lweingatJ\'1,ih~ ;party :iiJ!~s,~ys~eJ;io~i.~ans...
iacti<;>D. ,';Npw, whell,. we affir1ll, ,that '~hri,!lt'Jf;ltb~I)g"lilAPer6onidepenqso'lfmti
, ~n h.is having'ltwo"natuies, JnJt;~nly his beiP;gChlisl,. w~<.afllim,;notl'that
, ¥;~u't.w,ait .:u~ti\~,e ~a~,llllup the.. a~umea nat:u:re.,+before he"C8Il be
.r"e'\4'~..chri.tl'l,for'!t)iB:~.c.i~t'thlLt tthatnatwoe i1~,s1U'ely,"to ;b,e ;~med
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wh~r wrltef:ll On! Baptiiml1ll !Regeneration

izl. tl)e NlUllper for the, pr~n~ i1Mnth;(. Like 'm@st'Who medllle, withlthe
• 8~~jerct{.nQt .~*pludill~ Mr.J!Q,QrMm"i.in i'HutingltDne .eprori ,they,'lintto~~e
~:OO one or two more:. 4, At ,page' 464'Wfl read, ," And.tha to,my mind ,is
~ ,T;WOFOLD,Pl\p1iiSlni that MUST' be ,!liven ',TO:"Ar.L; !men" ere they ,"Ca'/k be
fiorn tlgp.in,;' , .Does' your 'eorre,spondent ,mean t@ll:say~ (that ;while .W8Iller
b,apti$~1is n6t regeneration, 'Still no man 'Can b~ ,rbom :again without i,t l
j!f1:he ,d,Q~S, ,there is 1ltl,~:mlll~hibet}\'een1,lil;iIllt ',and'l ,those"ihe wotdd":con~end
.I).st, 'worth con4le~ding'l aoouJ;.i·', I ~wish personsJ'medlillingi:with ihis
~bject would, say no ,more tha~)th~ ,SeripJu~es ,.d.o .~ the' suh.ject;~~ ll'he
Lor4 ~ esus Chtist .issilentf'eR the subject.; I g$~e!;no <oommanil~spect
iD,g ,water ba~tism~ He ,saidtafter hisa:esurrection,,"lGQ' ye,the~fore and.
t.Cll-ch,aU 'natit,)!ls, Ibaptisin,g,. them illloo"the ,nl!o~.e ,(llf. the Fa,therl,andolllf the
Son', and of,the Holy, Ohost <; teaching thel1J. 1'.0' ,ohserve'lall! iiliings what..
soe;ver. I ha,v-c ,j,eommanq.ed,;y<rn." j, If Having;, ltever. giverl-. one ",'CDDJtD&Dd
'.,~t is'Hefeo.n ,recOrd ,:t'espe,ctingw.areiflnbo.p'tism,., ,"dI'he l,a~leS' ;did inot
receive"as a.eommand to,bapti%e with 'wafJe,. wJJatlthe:E.ord,theu.sliidttG
• ;tPem!; '£or. ~heiy,tdid"nll~"gB ''1l~d .1:)aptize -aah!lati01:rsl"witb. fwatertin <tIae
. name f,lf ,d1e,Fat~r, '.audohhe S'eti, anw'o£ the'Hoily,;Ghdsil. J 'Wherll',
, baptized ~th\,w.r, all pold 'll's"is, that they hap~d. in Qe!name:of the
,.O;..j),rd"Jesus' f~~, the l'>emi~sioQD1,itl,fSiRS,i;" 'vhile liP.aUJJ, ;'says,,'" Ghrist !iSen~me
!JWt- t. baptize, bu,t'eto preach,tlle go,SPt~]..r·lr'. HC' did~'D.ot receiYe the ISCript~;tul:e'~Matt, ocxvni1(,il.9,,20,) !as a coml1'llind t'p:bli.ptize' with',\watd, oo-else
• could- never have Issid, he was l10t'seJl<t by the "Lor.d~ le'BllS' td baptiiz;e 1'Icith
ftWil,lten. !J,obnll8 baptism, was D'Ot' a'gOspel 'ordiwm,ee; ;fur the J)Lotl:'Lsaid
'f:!f.1f <;lhn.,'tha't' .tl;lough,mQre:' thim,a propOO't;, .and-; thlj"t though!' am'i:m~ theIn'
.tare bortl,'loflwomen\ there' hathl not ,risen a .grea>ter,rthnu"lohtt the
JJaptistj'n()t~ithstanding,he,1lhlj-t is: least ,in",t!;t'e' ;kingdom.ofheaven;(iOr
'8o.:pehdispeitsation)',j&"greate~
..than'hej ~!1 , I ,,"1, ,U! $
;l~J)'f',"I.""
{,• .John's, testirponyt,o,J;esus, was,1 ·'IHe;.B~all baptize ,y,ou,with"the,Holy
I, phost,.dwith l.furei' ',{ 'fhis 'w,1l/l 't<!liibe theiba.'Ptis~, undej,.b,gospel di.s
;':: If*Dsation-,not' joHn's' w8ter~baptism uilto d"epe~nee"'1Jhie1i,had,,aipar
..
~pJar refeJ'!IDce to the ~thcrn 'sta~ o;f ,the Chu:cl:h' DIU earth ,I ,and that
\'hiformation
which the Hol'y Gh'&.st'<'speaks f',!>yd.'·a;ul (.Heb.'·iK~ '1'0),
! where' he~ays of. the Mosaic dispensation, "Which stood Ol1~,1ia meats
.~'aD:d <lrinks, and 'divers was!iiilgs, 'anrhca3;i1a:l ~t;dinances, imposed on them
until,the time of reformati01\.-;" which_time was close:at hand,> and for
whic}t John'wa~' sent,.to prepare !:hem;.a,nd in ful~U4Jg which,caUiDg:~as
,gr~!'-ter than~~ prophet under· that~ .;J.l'spensatrdji, hi>'~' t0j.' be dope away.'111'1
, I
"
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' h Bw'
11
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all +1,
"'te ,.teas.'·o
"t ose W 0 wou 'e seut 0 teac
natIOns,
,baptizing "tM~'l~ the name, 1)f .~hei:f~ther,~afia@f the ,Son, andwf the
;Holy Ghost;!;or"m@ther words, who wo~d pt'.e,ach tl;l6'gospelnYlvh{the

ne!

they

of

!!.Ply, g~OJl~ ~grt~?~W~ f~ft~ ,li,ej1~en . '~pic.hr ~: t~e ~p.£!JllUl:r,pf('lt.h~Jpirit,

7'!i1ere13y alope 1t1S tha~,I$Y;" can be, or;a:re, baptrz.eduito ,ilie :name ,of 1}.1e
1!ather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost•.;The Lord confi~

vliil."

W:HA,T, I~ ~p,oP~l\.;d
lJI

,

far as to persecute J,h,e,ir ·fq~-n}e~;,!lpea\r.illg, tc? the parents of the
children who attendep",'"My fellow-travelltJr then begg~q to intr9duce
himse1f~ja! ,a Roman ,; Cathcilic 'CiI~rgy:j11ali, of. ~. ,.;apd,;D,9wmg, ,r,
named'myself the,iCura:te~lQf\~; t~eji,3ifter,~ayi:J\.'g T'hoped, I had s!"id
nothing that could;have offended him; and ,he replying i,n.-Ithe negative;
I i'~" "W';e}lJ' lW""Jtf 'as\i~t~J;J.a'Y~.~'Pr.()po~~~,~h~J qll~8tio,n,{p.erh~p~ .you
~pul'd,i ha;v;e 1,th~ gopd~,eJl,s4~p f,I~f.Q1:'J!l :~lTIe,;;w:l:iy 'suChjl,qpp,~SI~J9~ !S, glyeJ1:
~rtht;/chiIdt~n f~ein~?'instljUc;ted '~I:dl'!''l:Ie, ~aid, I:' I,~hall::/;'S9I!l'et;1i!w-e ag~.~

the I'YJndo'Yrhof your" sghools bemg "open, a;tl..a,Ct·M'h~·bl~:w:~ ;91J:t. Thl~
Wa\l, ~rought"to IJ;le,as being what thel~pild,rel1l'attending,thbse"Ilchgoll\
}f~J,'e ~a,q~!l,t.

",{It ~~~Qlp:~c~djlthe lI,tomall:;9ath~licl,r~1~gi~1;i ~~ ~d.!im~,l1-b1et,

~~9'J~trQ'll/l'I\.&:C;?hnlW~f!i~£p,Ou,rs~:; 'jliC(!ul&,'~Q\;, Qr ;al)Y ,9,th~r.cle,rgY1Jl~p.
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lny p~rSUaSl9nj ,pefII1.1t lal,1Y ,of, my floc~to be thUSl brQught~u,p." SRl~.I,
~Ji~~IPUght"li fui~k, J>f:!fpfe" \\le' set, our}fl!-ces against l a 'systenu>f"in
liijm~~O¥,,)~O,jp~ '~~r~/lin9j .th~,tr,u11h"ofl·Q"l1.."p.osition, b.ef9~e ~~V/lised 1'I'ny,
9;p~~tiqlh"fhl!~~~,s;u!"li! y,9!\I~ ,as,F1i:"phri~tja:il;;,~p.4 I~a,~ clergymll:lll;If,I~\p'~y,eJ;',
~~d,pf ,~heitl'a,tlt';hJ·Jl.\e¥el' per~itted~.any; sq,clI ,to, he, us~d\; ,ood, mPtet
~t q:Pll ,p.f:r~¥en'iy~e ;f'Ol;l1lularies of: Qur, Ghtlr,c,hds introd~ced. i,ntothe
schools tmSat\lril,!l'y,~"Aft~,rlt,he di8m~~1ll!:1\9Hl)e ROl1l~n Cath~,li~ p~i~q~en.
l\l$e!\~;r,~tte~dto,jn~,r.~4tt~~ p,I;ot,estan~(chHpI;e:h§i). tpe, :9.h~t~p: -9,~~e,cl:ti~m,
, ~c; ':I~! ,~hi~ 'roa:Yfb.!!v.f:!~PEllm:u, sA.idjpe,'j~', be,fOl:e ,iYo11r time,:,~ It, Jit4in,!h
,not,U said I," ",·j1~.':.tih,e"great/9Ppo~ition has only lately been given."
,~f l,3~~,'.',~~i.d he,'" you have the Bible. u ,',' l,ndeed we have, Mr. --:--,
",4ndwhiJe I 11ve anI}, breathe, ,and-God,'l,enables,me, .;I shal~,~aye
:the"Bible. I object to any alid "'(\Y€!'r'fsy§teln of educat,lOli notb~sed
;' on' the Bihl:e. What obje<;tion hay~' you, to ,God's word? I', ~~, Oh,'~
'said he, "you hav,eV not (''all f,the'11Bibl'e." "I beg your· par~on,
we"haveall,'the,~BjbleY, "Oh,,».o..:':.s,aid he, ~',you, have, pot/', "I
beg younpard~l1,'" ,said;I.. ~gain(V( 'f.h~t,Pftr,~' Cif it ,have "we ,not ?,",
"You have but "a part of,ttte' BI'ble.··~Yoli have ,not St. James's
Epistle at aU. 'Y'ou cai11 that theqEp,istl,e of Straw.",~:," Mr. ~,"'said
I;" Y9U, ""eiY'm~c1Y jsurprise me., ,Ha:V:~,fY9lf ever' ,O'peped'i oue "'of Qur
.BiblE1S?' We' hdveSt. Ja!mes's'iEpiSfil~~' 1,1 bE1lieye, , i~ to have been . dictated by God's, blessed ,spirit, ,and-"it::'h;J.s always beell recei;ved in our
Church ;,andfl prnily,.believe' ope ,of the g~eat ,trv-ths ~ut fon\lat(fir-lit,~
$at~.we are1.justifie:,!luby; works declarati.vely, ~s:,:w:erare b'y,fait-h ins~ru;;
1Jl'entally, antltbYl.i9:Il!1ist1meritoriously ,'f, W~ ,,9~ght'npt, light~:¥litp '<il~j~o~1
t01tm?iVementtl~calcu~at~1l 'toldo.,good, ,tiH we ,were ,certain oft th~l truth~
(Hl"which weplised,01:n' objections; ,and~ yours,',as} think I,have s~own"
was inco1'1sider~telY'itaken;" i ~nd ',nOW, .that ~e hav~ n9ne' ,ofr.thpse ,tr'l\cts,:
r.e~erl1edfto,: that'~M.',~IJi11-trodU'ce, !none,~qfith~ ~ormularie~,)(J),£¥o~r I Chprc~tl,
aJidHihat wei'hav;ei i:tZl.~t~e illible,,"l tr.,nst!ithat ~ome Ipf,clle PTeJudice,sltihat,
existed' in your ini'Ifd, against;'the'sohdbls have be:enll,remoyetl.,.' ',H~ving
dane'with ,thefschools, nnd as we happen, to ,be, fe,llow~trav£ll~rs"w~'~iU
now 'ha\)ej~if you lthinld frt"Jlot, a, dis{:usston"because, I do not altogeth",r}
likelth.e te,rmineither;)sltliis, the: time ()r/IP~l'i.ce;~fori,such;' l:jp.t j , ~h~l1 (say,;
3.)friendlY .con.f)er/'a~ion.ie"sl wel g0 along,;, and,Jcer~ainly;, ,there are, many'
Roints (J)f ,,~'Octririe.:jn"J~YoUl1, ,religjQn"l..that L conf~s~ ~ (cannot un<:le:rsta:n~
tncmghd: ,haveal>0kcil into.1theII).; if~y,~lh·tl)lln,,\wiIl be ~g.~odi eDopgh :,1<),:
ansWli!r'IJrrefa ifeWk!l~es.tit>118.';YQll,sh~n. hav;~~~e tp,~tri.~~p~l\i~ae~ek!,as,,~ga,l;ds,~
IIlY"J'{~ Ji[~~"the.liJ!liaiil"(Y"f1( !\you ,'W,lsh.' fOl;".'mfprmlj.t1on ,om l\11YtlO£j ;those"
points;wl Mill\eclshEnHof<,~ont~v~rsy.l ,will, satisfy yo,u ;$ha:ve.l\y-ou:.r.
It?" I su!d, "Yes j but one' can, in my mind, have a matter much
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once opened it. ~'~,A:ad now;" ~(H,:"' as 're lrav~.. :t!i~oduced the
:B~ble;,wl!y do yOl'I 'f1J,jeet tb 'us! beirig'reaH'· ,Saw. hli!, ""'We ,do not
obJ~ct, Ul' the iD<mlllyJ nrsi&I1'J' u r atriK'happ:y to' ,hear' itV because
I laliliui-ed uriier the implession that aY decree ofyom Church 'was: " that
B<J layman be' p.el'mi~ted to have'~thEr;'Bihle'. in ,the vernac.u'far tongue,
unless Re-flas, permission: theref~}Jy al wrltteh doc:umenHrom, the l,ishop
o~ .the dj~ese.· ",' "'{,Nb, such thing, P sai'dfhe;' U if' I 'had'.the price' of it
tho'bsand copieS~~ 1 woitliaJ circulate them1i among:imy:Ite0l,>Ie." ""1 fi».
very'naPPY"to' neaaPit; 'because, as{' flU"a~ ,'the'{ trmislation 'goes,
.there is nat l all :great deal' of! ,'diJrere:n~e bet'leeJl, it anll, t'he ~uthorised
versi'ot:1\:"J' '~'Ir sO','· Iiaidile~ .. whyrthen n0;t, uSe the' DEluaj; :Bibl~?"
'e' Why"I~'sM'dl,·,t< though the'translaticmll< be' not: very'diffefent1there
are,as you must be well aware, we.roos wtbngly understood in that versioh,
such' as ,".' R'I'ewuteros,n. Met'a'T4oia,' &c. Again; 'there is:1mUl:h that is
mosto'Qjectie.nabJe,in1the notes that ape "affixed to it, andir~vhi~h'are not a
portiori' 'of the BibJe t anll, further, iF li' receive'd the"Douay'mstead of
eur autKorised version of 'the s'cHptu~s,: tllls "wo-dld/be, a h'icHt aCimis'sion;
orr!my part; '6f'i& SllFerIority,' as a"trftii.:sliltion~, ov;er om-s,' w-h!cIl')i, to'(a1i,
an'deritir.e]y''deny.'?' ",:But,''' said Re, "when 'you go on instructing.~e
cnitdte1'l in tnat chapter in St~'John's gospel that speaks of ' the '·institu..: .
non', Of t'h'e· eucharistJ how dO"y0U explain ,it ?'" ;"'~Wliat I cnapteii" '
.~ Thatlclia~tertliat refers' to the eucharist/~ "Whic1\: do yoU: allude' t~? " 1
said-I:" "~'Fhatr :repliedihe, .' wbere we have the account. of the instil,.
tu~i'on"; of thElJ euohanst; th,e. eighth." ,," The"sixth,l,<t suppose 'Y0~ r~~e.
~o~'l 'said -I. ~"As 'to tliil.t, you are' awaxe; thatfqlf very 'pr(i}bably- eiglJ.tee~
months after •the 'cir~umsta:rices "r~corded ,iIi',< that' cha}?ter 'l:odk'r, ~laGe:
the sacra~entl\ 'of ,theEiord's.:sn~e~''wa:ln ri.ot'· Instituted:,' 'But we
'e:lcplain...-rthatflag "we' d()v! 'a 'gl'eat many 'meN \(j)f. oUlr LOl'cil'ssayings,
'fig~'I'ltti1Jel!l, or spz'rifuaZly il'iluchl'las, ~,a1lf the,door, I al'l! the;w;ay" I am
the true."bread, Jiudah iis a' lion's' whel.p~ the. sev,en sheaves; are SeVeD
yeirs,itiis·;the.Lbl'd's PassQver; all wnich:·,J111s't 'be. usedfigut'atively;'c>r
puttingttlie'sign for' tiae" thing signified.'B'e!iides~'.there ~re van,aus ex,.
Iiressions in the Bibfe; differing '·in tliremsetves-" !l:nl:t" still. ~ynonymollil";
viz w, ~'He that eometh to'me;' " he tllat lo~keth·,,~o me,,' •he that,lJelieveth
on
llath eve'rlastiD.g life ;:' ,here coming; looking" beti~g ar~ syno.'
nymoUls~sani&'cause, same; effect." "cc, Uactly,""'swd 'he. ..:. True.'
said I. "Wl!l1', no\V'; ·'he tMd:bmetlNo me l1atll everlasting life,',." he
that' bel'ieveth'" eu f me ha,tn' e,"erlasti,ng life,' • he. that' eatetn mydlem. a1'ld
driltketh my'blood h,ath;,everlasting lifei' synOBymOUS expressions, sa:in~
cause, same ~ffect.'v . cc. eh, no," said' he•. • "WelI" now,'" M~. -:-,.
how' d01'yon 'expJa:i~!'those"e:x:pressit>ris? ",t, .c' Oh~:" -replied' he; '" oUr
Lord said~fCi'ekcept yee~t ,the' flesh o£'the~ Son of M~n; and ~k
his Moo(J, yei'haV'e' no lift!'iocyou."l' .. Tl1uth/' ~,d r;" ";and un~"we
feed, out- souls, 'which are· spiritual ~e9s~nce~ ~ith i spirifual 'fo~, i,'e.~
:unIeSIJl we fe~l"bl faith obbhe ::r~ord! le~us'Chris't,"we ha\"tl"'iw'~itu"l
life
an,dc wlJije.e~l'eatsrm'this wat ~bY' :faith~'juid.. 'accemulIg;.t~
ddcCritre 'n:on~iother"c8n j Ela-t}, I ancl!l':not' -ev'ery, ~e' tlia't .c~m~'Iy':ta.}I&~~;')'
ne~r
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. ',:whim giv,ipg)t~e'\lup. 'Drink ye all oUt: for this'is my blOod of the new
t~'&ta1!Dent. wh~c:~ ~s s~edf?r ~lliny for ,t~~!e;r,nis/lip.n, of sins'" (.M~tt~, ~xfi.
~,7. 28); 'rho iI)trodu<;tion of tHat .monosyllable· all js very :remarkaDle~'
"~AI.'n ,.'f~~ait~".y'qu PlQf~s~"tq ll~H~'re the:qre,~~~ caU~qrthe:Ap<?~t~,~s'.." "Y:~~.
I behev.e It.", 11" i:loAo 1••' In that we say.qf our.Lord's 'human n/l.tu'rej
~~aqt;:w~s ~pr,n,2ph~("Yhgin" MaW.. &c.•• · tlle,.~1iird day, .~c." ascende~
into heaven, fro~~th,ence he spall\=ome', )Vh.en ?";said I. "' At ,the judg:="
" I;l)ent-<Iay/' said l\e, " So yoUr profess,. an<l!> ~o li, believe.l'~r" If,,'tl1e~.-quli'
• . ","b!es~e~ 'LOI;d l!lsc~nd~d: IA~oJleave:n,1 If .he ·sat"does SIt,. and;WIWSIt. and
,~Jl1 not .COfl;letjIHhe;j\ldgmenJt,;~~y,as 'y.o,u; say, ,he is not ah:~a~y come.
and on yOl1r,. altar/', "', Buh·he·. Is/ommpotent,' and may ·be.m· ~any
plac~~:" ~i You~eI;ly that your,~elf. XoU, s~y"h~ is' at t?e right' ha~d •
.and. wIJl not ~ome. from ,.t1).a,t, tIll, he, ~Omes\ to Judge qUIck, and deltd,
A,gain, i~ i~ pr.op},1esied in thet 16t,h 'Psa,lrr;t,r and' fulfiIIedby our 'Lord's
i'~$urrectic:mf ,that h~ s:hould 11O~ see corrc.lJptio,n., No,,", our "blessed: Lord: ,
~ays;l: 1fjhatsoever, entereth in at the mouth goeth. into the ;li~IIy, an~: is
f,as~ out ~n~o,th~ d,raugpt '~(MI\~t. xy, 17)... Now. ~hether OI~~'eat~ b~e1i,dj'
or, ~esh aI1d ~lood. wlfatsoever;goeth, iI\to t/:l~, belly, as our'Lord, says;' is
"~9St ou~intol~he ~h:~_ug:\J.~'<~rl Mtraps~bstltntiation ,be, true, then the,Sc~p-,
~ures are' false.~'"
t ' ; ....
",
•
: r
'" t:
,; May hf,'Who;~1?~1'l5!,n;ldi~p.o,se ap,d ~~gl1 ~~Ie,h~afts ofsinfu~.men' as,se~m~
best to hI~ godly WIsdom, bless the word spoken, and gIve" grace and
!lp:~.~gt~" to glI that ask, through Jesus Christ our blessed R~deemer~r ,
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:' Whom hf!.ving no~ seen, ye love; in whQ'(iI though' n,ow ye see hZtn., not; yet
believ,ing, ye rejoice',with,joy unspeakablefriitjuU o/glory."
, .; 1 P
,~ ,
,
..
,
ETElt. I. S.
'1.
'
'~-1i.._,
"i,:, "J' ,rl'h. 'J.>I' .,.,"
.·>t~:I· ~ll
'i
~o\ doubt is expressed by 'the apQstl~ in ~hIS a:ddres~ to tl):e strangers~' It
Wl!-S ayery high~gt~ struck,b~'\him"in,~h~, experi,ence o{,the; sou). , ~h~t
would be'thy answer to the question, if ,thy Lqrd'were to say to thee,/is
~e did. to}1J.is' '1ery l}p~stle;;f ~ov~st t,ho~ me,~:" Oh coulde~t .tho~ s~y;
"Yea, Lord,' thou knowest all things'i,thqu ,K,nowest that 11 love th~e:?"
Bl~ssed :positioI!- for any, so.ul to be ,in. ,Is it ,thine?
To knoWi., of
'lmother's'salvation, is not thy salvatro:d';I:' t(l~"kriqw that anothet, loves
~~~u,s, ,is 'not"thY' l?~ing Je,sus. ~~~e~: '";r\tes w;ith" conji~ence ,w~e~' h.,e
saId, "Whom hawng npt seen ye lqve.' . Y~fl' they <IId,more, fh~Yi
r.ejpic,edin Jesus, arid. tha,t with an titispeakabfe joy'; .an~ this rejoocing
was. in' c'o'nnectio~ with the f,riaI. of their, faith;·,-they~were'in",heavil'le$'for
~. seas~n, thr~ugh. 7I!an,ifold;'tri~ls, y~t t'hey rejoictd in their" Sa~jour.
:' w~omhav.ing,~ot,seeIl; they' 'lqvecV; .. ;Like, t~,~~r;br,~~~Ten to ~f?1n ~Pfl\l~
wrote (see HeQ. x .. 34), t,hey took 'JoyfuIIy,the spoIlmg of theIr goods. '
Jl:n.?~ihg ,ip't~e~8e~b'es: tqe~'i,4a,~ 'in,. heF~'n ~r,:t>ett~r !1l).d an, enduring ,su~
stance!" This, my',soul, is ~hat the oelievers did then; they loved. ,they
:rejoi~~d,'-'they' sufi'et'ep' foX C4Tis,t:~ sak!l;' and the~ ,toQk their su~ngs
Joyfully.I 'I HoW: 'is'.'it \vlt'ii' th'ee (~t D6st tho~ love Jesus? Doettlio!1
rejoice, in'}fisus, 1" When ba:lle~ to e'I,qu!,e, fl~ything for his s,ake. is it a
I.
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,ource ~f jO,y to ~hee 1, Here ~s, f ,toucliston~ 'fo{ thee.'f',f,Oh try thyself
by this, word, and may the' HolySpirit be thy teacher, "thy lwitnesll imd
the testi~'er,of Jesus to thee, that thou art \his;'arid4th~t',1Ili'is thine~t'li>:'O ,
'Hply Spirit, thou hast declared, '" 'of the things ()f G6dllknbweth'~:i)o' Ulh~,
save the Spirit of God.." ,May it,be thy gracious pleasure ,toireveaHhese
things unto, my soul"t4at through thyl inwardJ'testimony bearingwlitriNis,
with'plY spirit that'ram a'cqild of' God, Hmay look.up to Jesus, and
:withqut fear say" ,',')'Lord, thou knowest ,all ,th~hgs, 'thoU: knowest t~at'I
love thee,".' ' .~' ,','" ,":
7" , " ,","
,'1 '!'.
,
,
"
"
Much,
much')'s implied in this declaration, "WMm having not
s~en ye ~~ve:" 'JesusJ,must first"hav~'btl~h', ;~ve,aled tJo'them--,,:" We lbve
him because 'he fir~t loved us." I There must be a knowle4ge o,f the person we love ; it was :apa;ticular love, a\ld that connectedr with believing
in J~~us.':I'hey h~~i not'seen' J~sus'~it}{ their bodily eyes, , y~t' th~Y'
b<¥ie,ved in, Jesus"::-",bless'eu arc they [said'our Lord] who have not selm,
()WS;believe.'~!~ Th'i~ 16vt; was 'towards one t~~'y' had. not ;{seen'with their
"natural, vision'; yet faitq's' eye had penetrated ~even to 'within th'e v'eil,
« • where they saw their 'Jes}ls as their Gteat High Priest, pleading f6r,tllem,'
e,~eFliving 'to make' intercession' fOf them.'" 'Th~y' had ~'in I 'faith"sebiJ. in
their sins laid upon him, and by him carried away. They had seen the
wr.ath of ,their offended Father poured out upon his sacred, ,his divine;"his ,
devoted head. They had seen the full demand of justice 'silti'sfied to th~
very uttermbllt farthing. They had by the sa~e faith, heard him cry; " n
is, :Ii~ished;" when"he 7'bowed his "sacrea' h~,ild,qa'the last' at15hlrig~hct
required, from him. They had seen the cancelled bond, " the' han~writing
of ord~nilnces nailed to the cross'," the, head of th~ serpent bruise,d. All
Jesus hUlig upon the crOss they saw the attributes of God meeting in the
most perfect barmony; mercy and truth, righteousness and peace, each
embracing each other, over the atoriing'sacrifice of the Lamb 'of God; ana
that without a compromise, or lowering the demands of ~either. TheY:
had, seen him rising again' .from the'lgrave, cleared of all- their debts that
werecharg~d upori hiiTI'; havi~g'" be~n'delivered"'fGt th~ir ofrence~;' and
raised again for th'eir justification." IThey had seen h'iin .,ascend tolh,iS'
Father and their Father; and'as tHeir f6~erun~er' enter heav'en fpr theril~
all thil they had seen. $till the' apostle"could write to ,thell1~and 88:1/
" Who lD having not seen ye, love:"~ l. Je~us cq,uld: say of them, I' blessed'
are ,they who have not seen, land ye't hav~ ;believed" (John xx. 29).
Again would J ask thee, is this"'tnYj>osition ? ' Hast th!>ulsuch a realizing vie~ of Jesus, thy Jesus)
that thou canst in'deed 1l say, <l,whom
ha:ving not,seen I love ?'" \ ' .
"
There nlUst Ibe a knowledge 'of, Jeslls as, revealed. to the soul by' the.
Holy Ghost, or he ,will 'app'eiu,to'ihee "~ithbu.t' form o'rcomefim;ss,"snd
thou wilt say of him to one of his, "What is thy beloved' more than\
• another beloved: ?'r. ,But when Jesus 'ha's indeed: reve~l~d 'hit:nself; ,when
he has given thee faith'to look' to him" as. the" Lamb"of God ;'" w'hen
tbou hast been brought to him in all thy leprous condition 'with; " Lord,
IJ' if thou wilt, thou canst'lmake m~ clean,j" arid :li'~"has'gracioJsly said :to
thee, "I will, be thou, clean""--,o~ I!1y soul, thou wilt ~~t t~en 'inq\i-ire'
I:" what. is, thy 1:>eloved," but thoil',wilt ilsay 'tli>~,'othe'rs: inqhiring of thee;
U My 'beloved is the chiefest' among ten'thousJ'nd, lln:d altogether lovely:"
l.et me put the question to thee.',. ~o'Y'sta:ndsiIie,,)liatted$l"RemeJllher
l'thou(ar-t'linM, presence, of whom ~Petef' \sai'd,~,' !:ord,'tlibd'knoWest all
, ~i,
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lhJ\lg$, th\,>u:k:no'W.e~~,t,l).a\ I Ilove/tbe~,':JOh 'my so:UI,,'lftno'l'1 ,feeJest:that
Othe~8 h~V;~~tl)..\li~ '~QY~: tillati',:Je~us qn~y,lshouldi havre" ·':a~)ino,:lerlge .."t<, ,him'
'by tr'~psgrlfss~~',;"''':,~aj.{ewlthlyo~"words"aRdtllrn'lHlto:,hml," and's;ly,
Pth~r.Il.b~side thlle' ,have qad ~hat 1dve;,tha,t thon, only, tnol,l,lthou preeiou&
l~~u!l'That,h,a:,rightft~.,r.Oh, do ,thou tllrn b~t ev~y riYll<lywl).ateiVer''it may,be,
Ilq4r el,l,lim.. suprelllely ,tha~ Dlac~ "iri ,myaffectio.ns tha,t,,ie !hine,~antl thine
~nly, ,(or' ,tho!j:' h~st,lai4 dow,n,.t~y life' ,foT me t, thou' hast r:ed,eel]}'ed me.
i>urQl~aseqfIle:;1 ~t\,a~ not ,1]linll .Q\\il;1;/lbut,hthin~ .. 'I,Oh give nle,grace ,to'
... servJ' thee with my'hqdy, sO'ul, and spirit, which are' thine"." ;Shed
abroad: thy love;,that it m,ay i,pdeed constrain, m!:i t~ love' thee. Help'me,
, Q. ,Jesu,lIi to l;I~e~~' ~I!i~6,.~here,tho!,!- art" th~t tbec pas-t time of my lif~, may
have'.sufficed lor..gr.ov'ell,ing, 4er,e 1>el~w.· Oh give me ,faith to see 'hat my
conve;rsatio~ ,is: in, 4eav~n; my citi,zenship is'there,. thpu, my head, art"
t,bef'll ;,,1, a,l,l a plem,ber 'If ,tl'Jy,:borJY"JPughtl~n spirit to be,tl1e,re a~so. ,Qij
"'h' oll,a1"rrng;h
T ' san
, ~.n.tl)m,e,:
,,)
'''F'011··
I'
, d'P "'1..'
hftl1h;,t,
ty"JeS,llS',
pw"me.,;.,' I. urOh
rnt tly,
",ortJ th~re i~ pO,wllr, f!.nd wqat theJi'shlj.lhhinded" llOt tIle money,table,
n.or,tq~"fillhiIl'g'ine!s,~.!)l~(fat~ler,0.:1".•qlpther~ ,h!lspali:dP'l', wife, brpt\1er,oir
~lst,e~I"loh, n9f "~pe* ~n r,mY"ajfecbPJJ$, ,and :al1 ,t,hen, ,sh.alt stariCl>,back,
~nf1)bp:uf only;, thou~ b,e ,enth'r.oned, Lord, the PQ,we.r is thine,. put' it forth.
'''l'')~)hy"hand,~n bYitl.\e hple oJ .the' (1001',': ,then, ~. m,Y heart shaH be
JUQver;! 'lJf~er tn~e,/!!~<,y'es, prec\o,qs, ,J.,ell\l~"thp~"must! do ,alktMs,e' things dn
me, ~and forme, or 1,&haJ:I ~ever follow thee,; th'e power' isJndeed thine;
ihe b)ess,i~g~ 0l1r8 to el)joy, ,whentthqu dost graCiously, bestow them.
" .,' l,' W,hplJl, h~ving ~ot!jSeen ,ye ~pve.''' 'f'\nd :'flio are "the,y 'that 'do this;
~I\d ,whY'~Q th~y'qp so l' They ar~ those,whd thr:ough. tlie mighty opera..
~iQn qf tbIJ Hjoly 9,hqst hav~ had;their eyes. opened to see wbat they are,
~l,l,\lql!!hi~,.A.q~m',al)dlJ~x,}~~ir.Q~n.!~tr\ansgr.eS&iOn~l\a1.so,.ligl;1l,hascl ehon~
rntO;tlleJl' he~rts. the ,~l,lqd:en, ~hll1g~ of da~k~e,ss- ·haye been brought tjJ
)jght, IDa,M manifest' as existing"th,ereby the true, }ights;hining in, fOE
t:)Y,lJitts~vel,' Ilqt,h I~!:1ke manifest :i&,;l~ght:,;' ,.:I;heh,oly,'law of, God hasbe!!n'.r\)ve,8led,I!lnQ, their,.,awful short.colIjingeproved,; "rfor by,the law ilt
~~e. ~nowledge .of) ~~q."
THat Jaw",has been 'bt;,Qug,ht hqme in, aU its
l,',e9'qFI'e,m~nts, lp' jts, length, and, b!eadtlJ~, the,! sQutJ,has found, ~?at
Dain~'i~al~, ~' ,th?' e~mm!\ndmeqts are"~*C'eedmg br~ad~~',;-"thilt laW'i~~lch'
~he ppor, slDl1Elr ,In hIS n,atural sr.te tried ,to 'keep m'ItI! outward reqllqre.
Jilen\~(never ~Jll,l",illg, till t~ugl1t, by tlre,! Holy ~p.jrit that it 'reacbes;,~v,en'
~ljl' th~ Jpdllghts"and" i,ll.tep~s' ?fth~'.: ~~al'~'; and, therefQre, it"was~hat St
Pa::vl ",dul!l sa~,after ,tllUS' bl;lmg;,t~lght" "I had .no.tfkno\ln lust·except.
\1te }a,yv.ha,d saiq; ~h<,l;lf ~hlllt ,n~~ cqvet ";-here.,~s the\~pjrituality of the law
Wh e1'l."the 'poor sinner is brought to this state of things,'lcFying 'Qut, \',W;0~1:
is"m~;<[' am, 1?,gdoJle ;;' wh~I1' he sel;ls. JIis: nnclealJness,(,an'd that he m~st
gife up seeking Jif,e 1>Y, theJaw, for the I law never 'did, ,nor e,,:,er wil\'giv'e
l,ifef!-whl;lnl ,in ~ig'tfofrM9unt Sinai ~e, he'ars;the thunde'rsl, o~,.. ·"t ~itr~ed ,ifilj
~ve~"On'l! thl:\t confi~ve~h 'not in i/,ll !thil)gs, writt,en .in tIre' bqo~ of the law
tp do"thljm ;", a1'1~' ,r~members ,bis own ,undevia,ting' conrs.e of sin,thatJ
i~s,~~d'Qtih!1~ingk,~Il~, 9tt,~w~tpl,y,,;~,he'\awi he' has. ~~!qll~ transgressed, in;
ij1!l o~~:ward,h,fe"a,sl~~ll as I.n every"tltollght ancldes,lre,-when the",pQoJi
a~np~f ~s bro\lght: thu!\l far o~ ~he :way,of life" (for' h!"l has, entered 'itJtp "b~
~adlli l}l,j~u~~n,tEl~ IIWiJb hiJ!l~,el('~\ll.ls f.ar~ I;' I say- Whenr the pOQr siIlner ris'
tal1gJJ,t '~YI ~hl;l;Hory,' .lli,pirit" i~ p"e nQt ORe ,tor,wnoma, sight of Jesusbn; the'
cross, eqd"ring ,the mmalties qf the law that he has bro~ell',1 suffering in
l!ill{,~Q91I,),.~n(1.b!l,c~w~i~g'a ~an~oIl}, a".We}colIle sig~t,?~l)o~s!'not ,the very,'
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LOVE TO'AN :UNSEEN CHRiST.

of

name
Jesus.......aSaviout:id,op 'YIth }Velcome upO'nhis' ear? ~hd: thOl~gh~
his ,case'ml!-Y',appelirto be very1despevate, ~yet there,is:a ,chtain ,something',
in that' name,Jeslts that s~ems to meet his wants,; ,and ,though it may be
a season ,before the poor sinner can embrace' Jesus;';and claim tlt.ellela~ ,
tionship~ that already ex'istB, yet, the very n'am~ 'is! a soothing tol his
troubl~d soul-" Thow,shalt call his name 'Jesus,~for he shall save his
people from'their sin~."" , The nam'e of Jesus-:
,H
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.~ ~tJmake~l.the' wounded Sptrlt ,whql':l

, It calms the' tt'oubled breast; "
'Tis manna to th~ hungry SQul, t
And 'to the weary rest.;.'

all

Ana ~hY'so'?·B,ecaus~ 'the' i:~q)lir~~ents of the l'aw' are 'answe~~d 'by
him; his b1.o,od has blotted 'out the po'or" law-~onvinced' siniiei:,'s g,~nt~
bec~use the ibbk df"Jesus,towitids him1is'on'e of'love~and pity; his;,~Jry
iook 'be~p~aks his OWI{~Otd:s;~ ,. Come' unto' ,rA'~:: ail 'ye"iiia:tar~iv~~ry'~:rd
hea\1y ladE;J~:'an:d I:\~',ili give thee i~st." 'T4i~,!ver,yexpi~ssipn Jr'love
io,hrd~ the poor',sj,Dner must produce a love in retprn; ,an,:! therefor~ 'it
ill th,at. he is 'one of 'those of 'whom the' apostll1 c~uld, 1Vrite a~d, say,
~'.W~omhaving not seen ye 10:V,e." ,Is it,not, 'the~," that ,h.i~ ttame i,~ ~~
olntIiJeI).t poured forth to heal the wounded. soul f Indeed It IS. fnen
tJ:l~'s'o,ul is broug-pt to this point, it can inde~d: say,
',: • ~ ,( , . , ,~,
• , rM
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.. Thy ,name we love, Lord ,Tesus; "':
<!~d's Lam~Thou was~ 9rdained
I'
To 'bear, our sin,
'.
•
(Thyself so clean), "
.,
And trust our guilt sustained;'
We see tkee crowned in glory,
Abov,e the h~ayen~ now seated,
The vict\lry won,
. Thy 'work 'fJell done,
Our righteouslless completed."
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,There must be a knowledge of 'esus by the, Hol,y Ghost"or' no lov€ t()
.tesus. 'IIn,our natural s,tate,\,we know th;1t le,sus'had cO,me inte tpe world
~o ,save sil1l1'l'1rs ; ~~,~as; t4e',n'" ~ :m~tter of historic,al, cl,'tldit; l;>.utltliat\k;1!-9'}V~,
ledge never P'rodllc,ed o;n~,<fe,elIng'of lov,e"towllfds him.' , It was',;n~t,uhtU
We ltnew op.r lost conditicm; and ilied of h,hTl, that''Yed'esired him; ,his.lQve,
being shed abroad in"the heart caused love to him. ,"When isfit, thaLthou,
• feelest love to,Jesus 7•Is it not when he gives, thee))to, realize what ,thou'
aI,'t in tllillelf, I:\nd what h~ hail maqj:J thee to ):le, in Jiim--ac()epted-com~'
plete--sa,'oo r Is\it not the~t4at tQ.o,u, ,believing in ~im, art able to re.,
joiceeve~ i~' hi~'~s'~':~Qd thY,i~~v,io~r? '; Is n6t: ~l;1\s,lCl~ ta,hilI). j.n~ir~~ed,
as thou art' a:ble ,to realIze ,the, pardon,of all thy SinS,? ,A11e ,not. the moments
sweet, spent first at',$e crpsS; and.~ then at'the grave"oJ: lesus? On the.
'Cr~sll, thou. seest, the,c,ondemJ}ation of all ,thy sins 'in the Rerson of thy
~urety,ChristJesus;f~OUih~lltth,llre"a,ma~ifE;J~tatioA;of'J;1is,loye, in l;1ying
down hi$life for thee; .and wheI!- thou sittellt befor~"l* empty,tomb l thou
then,seest tha.t thy lesus
nqt thelie, but is ris~p:"~+~~r~'pJedge."to(tb.~~
that' his great work of atonement Oil the cross has been accepted. He
did there purge himself of thy siJ;ls, and is nQ~ ,gone to sit down at th~
right hand of the Majes~y on high; and it assures thee of thy justifica-,
tion before God. 0, my soul, take Q look into the pit of 'blackness' and,
darkness~ofweeping, and wailing, and gnltshing of teeth'! See from w:hat
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thy Jesus has deliver~d thee, by suffering in thy $tead. Canst thou dQ
otherw.ise than levee thy' Jesus? 0 be humbled, and. confess that,. thou
canst look upon, all thefle things and be unmoved, unless the Eternal Spirit
is pleased to move thy soul after hIfl!. I Do.st thou love Jesus? How dost
thotrs,how it? Jesus 4as shown his love, to thee ;,ha13t thou to him ?,Jesuff
says, to thee, "If ye love me, keep my commandments." Canst thou
appeal to him, "Lord, thou kn,owest all things; thou knowest that I
love thee?" Love to the brethren, for Jesus' sake, evidences thy love to
Jesus. " If ye love not thy brother, whom t110U hast seen, how, can ye
love God (Jesus), whom thou hast not seen?" "''Whom having not -seen
ye love." Again I say, there must,be.knowledge of him; and this point
is~very impqrtant.' J.esus says, "I know my sheep, and am known of
mine," .Where there is this knowledge, there is a following of JeRus.,
.. Th\'ly kno'V II1Y,voice, and they follow me." They know him; they
rov~:h_iJll; they fol!ow him; they desire tQ glorify him-to live' to his
praise; they speak well of him-are not ashamed -of him,;' they confess
him before men. If ashamed, of' him, where is' their love to him?' Love
ib J~sus is evidenbed by- separation from the world. . The world crucified
Jesus, and would, if it could, crucify,them .. Jesus has said, '''Ye are not
ofthe world;" thJrefore, love to hhn, arising from his love to them, con~
trairis them to be as',he:~yas)n the }Vorld., 0, my soul,' is tpis thy ~tm ? Is
this thy position? Does the world say of'thee, "Thou art 'not one of us ?"
If it does, give thy Jesus prais,e that- he has separated' thee from the world.
0, t4en, seek daily )for grace, that thou mightest so live that knowledge
may be taken of thee that tllou art, ~/lover of Jesus, not in word only,
but in deed and in truth. If thou lovest JesuS', art thou rejoicing in
)J.i m! "in whom, tho.ugh new ye see him not, yet, believing, ye rejoice
with joy unspeakable, and fu.n of, glory?" If thou- art not, then thou art
below that standing as a believer in Jesns that,thou ought to have arrived
at. Paul said to the Philippiims, ~'Rejoice iI} the Lord alway; alld
again I' say, Rejoice.". Then, my soul, if thou C!lIlst 'not do this, look
for the cause. It is not in the ,work~oj Jesus; that is perfect, complete,
:finished, and 'accepted on thy belJ,alf.' n is not in the. work of the Holy
SPiFit:;' that' is perfect. ' "As for, God, his work is "·perfect.'1, Oh, look
and see if it is not 'thy sins that cause darkness, 'doubts, fears,. and sor:a:owfugs" instead of rejoicings., Go,' then, to th~ Fountain; -and may
Jesus ,reveal himself to thee; and enable thee to rejoice. in 'him with joy
unspeakable, and fuU of. glory.' Remember, thou ~rt not straitened in
bim-rOnly in thyself. Oh, then, seek his (ace; draw near to him! And
may the Lord indeed be gracious lint0. ,thee, 0 my soul,
: 'lOne word more; and I willleav6,the ,subje.ct' for the "present'. Oh, re"'\
member those awful words of' the Spirit in the Corinthians, "If any' man
loVe'rtbt the Lor'd Jesus Christ, letihim be Anathema Mara~-atha"--;
allc~rsed at the coming of the Loid-:-accursed whenp the Lord comes;
Ji'rom such a weight of awful doom hast thou not, O;Lord, delivered me'?
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o GIVE thanks! unto the LORIl; for he is good: for his mercy endureth for
ever.
"I . ~',
i~ ~,('},
,
"
q,lt
o GIVE thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his MERCY endureth for ever.
o give thanks unto the God (If gods: for his mercy endureth for ever. '
o give thank!> unto the God of ,gods: for his SALVATION endureth for ever.
o give th(lnlCs ,to thl1 Lord of lords: for his mercy endureth for ,ever.
o give tha~s unto the ,Lord o~ lor~s: for hi,s NAME endureth for erer.
To him who al~ne doeth great'wonders: for his mercy endureth for, ever.
To him who /llone doeth great wonders: for his WONDERS endure for ever.
To 'him that 'by wisd~m made the -heaveJl~: for his mercy e'ndureth f~r ever.
:'To him,that by wisdom made the heavens: for his'WISDOM endureth for eter.
';, To himtha~ st,retched out'the earth above the waters: for his mercy endl1reth
for ever.
To him that stretched ~ut the earth aboVie the waters: for his POWER endureth for
ever.
To him that made great lights: for his mercy endureth for ever;
To him that made great lights: for his PROIllISES endure for ever.
;'The sun to'rule by day,: for his'mercy imdureth forlever.
The sun to 'rule by day: for his WORD endureth for ever.
'The moon 'and stars to rule by night: for his mercy endureth fOr ever.
The moon'and stars to rule by night: for his C'HURCH endureth for ever.
-To him that ,smote Egypt in their first-born: for his mercy endureth (or ever.
To him that smote Egypt in their first-born: for his JUSTICE endureth for ever.
And brought out Israel from among them: for his mercy endureth for ever.
'And brougbt o,ut Israel from among them: for his TRUTH enduretb for ever,
With a strong hand, and with a stretched aut arm: for his mercy. endureth
ror ever••, ' ' " , , ' , , I ,
""'~
,I"
,
~
With a strong hand, and with a stretched o]1t arm: for his COVENANT endureth for
ever.
"
To him which cj.ivld;d:th e Red Sea into parts ~ for his mercy endureth for ever..
To him which divided the Red' Sea into parts: for his PRAISE endureth for 'ever.
And made Israel to pass through the ,1l!idst~r it:: for',bis"mercy endU'reih for
ever.
'
. :And made Israel to pass through the midst of it: lfor his ELECTION endureth for ever.
But overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the Red Sea: for his mercy'endureth
for ever., :,'
,
,
But Qverth;ew Pharaoh and, his host in the Red Sea: for his REPROBATION, endureth
for ever.
'
,
'To' him ,which l:d hi~"people through the wHderne~s: for his me~cy lmd'ureth
for ever,,~
' .
'1'0 him :which led,his,people ~hrqugh the wilder!j.e~s: for his FAITHFULNE¥ endureth
fori ever.
'
,(.;,rtj"
't'I'
"
~,
To him which smote g,reat kings: for his mercy endureth for ever,
To him wbich, smote great kin!gs: for his WRATH eham;eth for evei'.
"
And slew famous kings: for his mercy endureth for ever.
And ,slew famous king~: for his KINGI?OIll endur,eth for ever. I
Sihon king of the Amorites: fOI/his mercy imdureth for ever.
Sihon,king of the Amorit,es: for his ,?OIJNCIL 'endureth for ever. ,
And Og the king of Basnan: for his mercy endureth for'ever.
And Og the ,king, of Basha,n: for his G~ORY endjll'eth for ever.
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AlId gave theif'larid for an heritage :. for his mercy endureth for evet'o
AI'td,gaye their land for an heritage: for his GHACE end,!reth for ever.
Ev'en an heritl\oge unt,o I~raeJ his sd'vatlt: fothis'imercy endureth for ever.
Even 8,)1, .heritage unto -Israel his servant: f<ir his' LOVING~KINDNESS endureth for ever.
Whd"remembe~~d us in o~r low estate: for his mercy 'endureth for ,ever.
Wh~ ren,!elll~ered us i~ ourlo~estate,:/or his,LovEj. elldl:/~eth for ever.
•, And batli redeemed·us'Jfrorrt.our enemies:' for· his mercy en'dureth for ever~
A,nd hath.I;edeeined us from our enemies: for his REDEMPTION endureth for ever.
Who giteth fdo~ to'all flesh:: for' his mercY'ehdll~eih fo~ eve~.
,~(:", ,
Who g.iveth food.'to all flesh: ,for his GOODNESS enclureth for e,ver. '
.: ,
give th~n'ks unto'th'e'Godtif h'eav'en':'fbr hi~til'hcy¥~ridur~th for evef. H
o give thanks.unto the ,God of heaven: for his !IERCY endureth for ever.
Hall~lt~ah to Gdd tr;~ Fath'er. 'Hos~nna G~d the Sop.' Amen to God',t')ie
Holy:Ohestl ",,,,'
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thel59n,. and t9}~e H;9Iy Q-host. As it was in the
e';~1,lqall,be~ worl,~ wlthQ':l~·en~. ~me", an~ amen.
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Goa 'hath'spiJkeh:once ;' twice' hav,e,t h'eard ithis;' that' pdwer
.ri,·
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unto God ".w.:psALM'lxii: 11.
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To attemp,~,to confer and dispute,with ,all the
~nd hl~pd.,con.cetniBg the, \,'llyste):i~s of. htla'V~n

."

beloniJeth
.

,

t

n'atural abilities.l,of flesh
is., Ipst,iIJapou):", ;·it' .is, 'to
meas~re the divine perfections, infinite wisdom, and sove~eigJl' will of
"J'elioVattl,'by finite hu:iiian '·wi'sdorn,.· d~Iiraved I and:" ~:il'renewe'd reltseI1, 'and
,pnly e!lds in wind and .Sonfusion. ~e rpl),s~ subrpit to fa'it~, ins~ead of
'dict'it'irtfttdl1e Almighty;' wnosg Holy Spirit IUlist· take oCthe' things,of
God/and sHowtheR;! unto us, ana g\l1id~ us" intd an truth, before'we can
'b~lIoIfie ",i\;&''unfb'salvlt~ibh;'I'fb]!Yn~'j ~H~£g Unowl~dge of' Gbd cun be
.olWliJ.},e~l!bY'P,l;a,c,d<;al, pNlo~p,pqy,.~h,e,~;ra~~t~o.n!>,9~ m~~,: a~t~:r~~he rudiment~
of the /world ilJ piyin~ knowledge, must pe is,ought, a:t' the tl),rone of grace;
to ~ee~ if aI\y~:other way is an attempt to, be wisea,qove ,that ~hich... ~s
,'written, and ,contempf of the Iievealed wi11o£ Gdd'•. ',We must receiV'e the
gospel.from God, by the power of his Spirit; ,who, 'inust" shine into @r\1t
,lhe-arts to give the light of the' k;:no~He'dge '0f th~ glory @frGddJ'in tbe face
,pf. J~~us. Christ.::.. ; 1;~t;, Je,~~o,?,'\V~y' "t~ir~ ,If~~ so ~(~ny, ,advocates',,fb
umversal redemptIOn, ,free-'\VIll, and human power, IS because man~lI}<J.
take the~r ~eligJqI! llpon tru~t" al}'~ ~o fiJ!>tlJ;eir faith u~on,the 'Wisdo~ Iilf ~~ii,
instead"l~ tpe pp;~veli.. qfIH?d;r;"i',.t}1ey,a);\l,~YC;lr IljarWlJg, but ,neve;\, a~le' t~
" , come to the knowledge of the .truth."
They ma:y eXten4 their pity and
'cor,npassion, t.o their te1l9Wi+crElatll,res a,~, far a,sl they pleas,€1,' the mOre the
.better; but itli~ luseless iJl.thfiIR t.o, be' s,O 'lavish and profuser with tl1at
which is riot their, Clwill;,-,as:di.vin-e'gIla!le.;imd mercy are the,piloperties and
prerogatives of t';he,Dord'·JehOJvah. ",We'aneltold n-ot to trust in the. vain
im!lg~nations an(l reasonillgscofJol.'ll! O,WD paturliJl'-hearts,'but in the' W~i'd of
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God'; 'ana the reason whv eveii believe'rs are led asti'ay Into all manner'of
~mors, is', because ,they,~ar~lnot constant'r,eaders ,oflthedBible.' 'the
Saviour t~lls us "to s~~ich the'Scr!ptdres, as ~llE!y' testlf)')lof hltIN ~nd' ,the
prophet teaches us th~ same thing, ,11 To the law and to, the testimony; if
th~y, speak not aC~9£di~g to"this ,wprd, it is because the~' ,is ,n(i),:ilightijn
thdin." llIn perusing' tite \vord cif 'God, 'when all alone; ,vle havethe"most
'Con\pany; we eOIDlnune witll' 'Ollr hea'verily,'Pather in-this decrees"llnd
!purposes';.' 'Mth~ o'Urtlb,l<essed Sav'!our'in"'his ';-liffetings'; di~cour8eS)''''~n4
finished work;' and wJth the 'Holy Ghost; \V~d spItke'by t:l\.eprophetS,aiid
4lpostles~ 'If we 'seek Jerusalem that is above, "the city 'that l~atli: fori.ii'~
(lation~ :!wh&s{ maker 'and "buiide~ is God;"'we' are ,/difecteH,ln"the
Scriptures to look unto Abraham o~r father in'the faith,
:(}hediehee
iis' sh 16rth 'a's our' e)dith'p~e. ~jJ\.\\'faharri Dy fa'ith had an\,~ajlIit-est 'ahd f<Itertl)-ste of heav.en, for' "-faith 'is' ,the 'substance of, things hoped for; tlie
evid,ence of thirtgsnot,seeh;'~ 'b'y his faith'seeing hiril'who, is invisihle,
\lvhich tb hi's '''mit'urar IreasoJ\¥'as 'nonsense, "andJiirt' Ol1t naay' ~oula;;ib'i\
>called e'n'thu,siasm. 'fie liv~d by fai~h~' and d!'ed 'in' f1lithi' and, 'received
the end of hi's faith?, the sal'vatIon"of his'soul. The' believing' 'in Christ
for"life and salvatioIi,· is 'c'oming '" to the Mediator of the new covenant,
and to t~~ ,blQqd 'Or. ,sprinkling, tha't'sp~ak~~h, be~te~, .thirig~' thfJ:~ t~a,f~b!
k\.hel ; ", an'd le'sus IS bo,th the autHor and' gIver of thiS savlhg faIth. ('-, ,
" -In the, Book' o~ inspiratio~, it Is.;plainly t~'cord~d, thattepentan~e u~to
life is the free ,gift of God tOI a.gu:ilrYllinn,er, lihM 'gracel'is ¥oth'e~ed'itary;
but' a perfec,ttgift; and if we! are saved, we must each of Us receive it as
such for ourselves. No' human learning ca~ quicken f our. souls ,diad in
sin undet the fall, " tc),know 'th~ 'only' true God; and J.esus 'ehrist:wJi'cihiil
he' liat~ sent; " nothing availHh anything ~ut'faith tqat ~orketh, by'ldve!;
and the 'maR that does not ascribe' savirig fai'th in ·"Jesu,s 'w'" the' grace'll)f
Goel, rdbs God of the 'gl'ory of his' own work and: he'wliq'~fuilUtes fe/to
free-wiI~ a.nd human pow\lr,ma'kes 'himse1l' ;~qual ;with G0,d,',~hosew6td
tde~lares' that' fiitli'is"hisown' gift and work,' "IThis is the' 'work \ofl ' Gi'id';
that.~e;l'believe on him whom" he' \lath' ~ent." Religiflh 'without, '1:~e
operation,iot, tHe Holy 'Spitit/is~fl'Wear~Il~,ssdo, the :£l'els~):a~d'ari.' empt'y'
. show ;we may' bestow 'lip 'dU~ Igooda ',to feed the 'p'b~oi',' an?' draw nial' 'to
God with our rmouthi~ahd wit~.'o4.r'Hps, insqueteq by the,. n,atuTlil parts
,nd human :ittainrit~nts 'Of,me'I!-~ b'1lt~witho'jit\cna7rity'we ~re' 'nothing: 'if
the love of God is not in our hedrts\ve 'are dead, mere sounding' braSs of
maiJ.~s pqH'shirig; Of !~uch the' 'Lord said:, " Their fear tJw~J;d';me is ~aught
by Jt~~, Pfe'c~pt of melF':! 'The 'r&ot. of all vit~l (gol:lliit'ess 1~lther l'o~~
God; the' excellency and powi'!rIQf,religibn Is'aU,of him; it is"the ",york of
his' Holy 'Spiriti'n itl'ie souls' ofl,hi'en,""'Thel'inspihtion'of" tne AlmigHty
giveth them und'ersbridipg." 6:'od lis 'the"ev!lrlasting'\Fa,thet 'Of all his
tlhildrep.; they ai"t(b,$lrnagain a~ddaiJ,Ylrenewea,fr9rn. above; they ~p~e
him'b'e'cau'se he fi~st loved thern,;\''t4eii'1~~~ "is' the effect-rttOf' pil.rd'on,!~v.d'
dIOse 'whq <feel they'are forgiven mu'ch, )ove' much. But to,' enjoy-'hi!!
love in 'peH\lctiop:; tHe eortiihued <j,tnfu.~di'~t~pthe~ce ,of' J~hovah,Fatner,;
San, and 'Holy, ~pirii, we must.wiiil with patience; till' oui'imbrtal boBies
sl~ep' in: Jesus; thi~ side '\~orda~~'th'e :be'Fevet rli~e,s Jby faith "~nd "~qp,ej
and ta~t~s the, lo:v'e"'o!f Ctqd,ltNae he ''is ,g'taciOus';"'he feel's ~'hi§ oWfi'loilt
~tate 'by'n,aturf, ami is hiade"se~sib,lelof tlie"dece'itful~ess?(hislo~n: ,
heart', that' he dares'n:ot'plac~: an;i bb'pfi<Yence ,Ion' tHe 'fiesli',. But istha'nkfup
for a Saviour; and~tliough lie sees not Jesus\Vhom he loves;'yet believing
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l,16 rejoices, with j:oy'unspeakable and full or' glory; with the' ey'e offait'h.

I

!Ie cliscerIl,s the, :B.o'ck of age~, and lays hgld of. eternal life, and is filled
with joy alld,'peace in qelievil}g. ' He walks 'by faith ill ,the Son of God,
,~, Jle}hat fqllowet4 me,shall not walk in dar)mess, b,nt he shall have ,the
light' oOife,,'" .and wp.en his redeemed soul"is set free from this earthly
)louse of sin and corruption, it. will enj,oy, ~he everlasting lqve of God in
perfection j' until whic.h change come, the believer in Jesus is the man that
i!! pqor in spirit; and '. Blessed are, the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
kin~aom ,0f,hea'Venl" . One blessed, spirit ,unites the whole, elect family, il}.
heaven ,an.a eal'th;: the, fermer, enjoy glory, whic~ is grace in perfection,
l', ~el,~nQerj,tanc,e of Jhe saints, i~ light j". the latter, have" the ,first-fruit!!
of the Spirit,:;, grace; which is. glory begun here beiow.
:tn t,hi s world judgmeTht"begiI\s at the hous~ of God, his ,Church, tl:Jat
!lpe may he'tried and justified here, and not. cOl}demned with the world
~~ the,judgplen.t-;day.. ,For ~his p)lrpose ,the.inspira,tion of the.AlmiglJ.ty
gives the election. of grace understanding; the Holy Ghost in the gospel
l'.t;veals,to'thelp Qod.to be a Spirit, who will be worshipped in the spirit.;
a ,G;od of'truth, 'who will be worshipped in the truth; and that his word
~lli spiritual, for "itls given ,by inspir\ltion of God.,", His word, makes
'knowp to us two ways to ,hearen, the one. a coven~nt of, works, being a
perfect spiritul\l qbedience to ,the.l,aw of God,~ an,d none of Adam's, fallen
racer ever" went;, to- heav,en that way,; the other,' the 'covenantof grace,
- Jleing faith in ,Jesus Christ, which ,stands.in the power ,0f'God, and not ilt
tlit;l'wjsdom, of, man. ,The only fulfiller of th!llaw ~asChrist,; he mag~
nifit;d the law. and made it honourllble, and is " the end of the law foJ,'
rlgh,t,eousl)ess .to eVfry one tha.t' believe,th;~' paving consecrated for JIS a
pe~ and Jiving way' through1tht;l veil, t~at i~ to say, his, flesh; "for
't4rough him we both have 'acce~s'lbY,o,ne Spirit unto the Father.",Oul',
Jl,edeetper, having removed our sins and a broken law out of tqe way, by
t~e spirit o~ grllce and ,supplication, we d\aw near" and find nearness and
ac~es!! to the Father.; This is the new and living way which, Christ has
CO!,'lSecrate.<\;..aI,ld. he that !;Jnters ,not this new way and str~ight gate" but,
climbs up sOlJle other' ,way, is a thief and a robber. This )mystery is
A\el,l,1y: t:~,v~l\lel! in, t~e word of God to }lis ele9t, who, receiving the t~uth
i~ the love of it" believe in it. - They are, trit;d in this life, and justified
J~y .,f~it}l j~, th~ir Saviouq they are" saiq ,~<;>. pass from death to life, anc~
'84all nqt 'come into condemnation. ''', And this is (life eternal. to know
the o~ly: tJ.;u,e' GoQ.,; andJJesus, Christ ~hom he hath sent.", "God is ~
'just God; imd,a ~ayilJJIr ; ,. he -makes us know him iU' hi~' la;w, which -is
jJ.1st al}d, holy.; f~r; ,"by' the law is the ,kno"l'ledge of ;sin ; " we are
anaigned and chastened', here for our iniquity, that wll may not be conpemned'at the great, day; w,e,are ,reconciled to him in his Son Jesus
Christ, ,tlJ.e.author and, finisher of. faith; f~r '~by the obedieJlce of one
sh~ll m,auy-,be ,made righteous; " we 11re saved by faith in him, his own
gi,£t. Bqt'ibefore IIJ.en can enter"this livipg way of God's' covenant to
hellve,n, hi~, Spirit must giye them understanding to' kno)V their lost and
ruil1lld s~ate undeI; the. fall, and, to feel,disbess and anguish of soul ,ul1der
his most holYi spiritu~l, and just law" as it is \'Vritt,~n, "They shall come
with.w~,epin,g, anp. '-with ~uppl~catlop~ "I'}l~ I lead ~hem ;" then they will
f\ee,to' the, Captail}: of their salvation, the King of Israel, David's Son,
anfl, D/Lvil!'!!,)i,qJ;(t;;.as the· JUll:!LOf,oldll d,!d unto David, in}he cav~ 0(,
Adullam, ",and everYi one ,that wa~,.in distress, and e,very one that was ,itt
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Jebt, and every one that wall discontented, gathllred~thems~(ves unto'lhim ;
and he, becam~facaptain 'over t1;lem.", The law cannot save us, 'but'it
~ever I!-,cc,uses ,anYlman that pleads for ,mercy, as a"s.elf-conde1p~,~d, guUtysinl}~d. for justic,e;p,~d mercy 1)ave, m,ettogether IOllg pago\:Jail4' kis~ed
each other in the,person of the glorious and most precious, Christ of God.
Our Jesus is a merciful and faithful High Priest; the sigh" the :groan,
from the heart of a se!1sible sinner,,of '~ God, be mercifu~ tq me, ,a sinner,',~.
through the prevailing intercession ofrour" bJ!?~sed;,Adv.oc,aJe qn,~igh,is
heard and answered; for the sake of hith, " that loved us, and washed
us from our sins i~ his own plood," the'Lord our pod loveth freely; he
giveth liberally and ,upbraideth ,not, " Take away,hi s ,1\I~hYlgar:ment8
from him,. "I have" .caused thine iniquity to paS/l from thee;; and.,I,will
clothe thee with change Gf raiment," ~he soul of the redeemef~inne~
feels the immortal love of him who died the just for the unjust, a'nd being
forgi~en much, rejoices and loves much•. ,BlIt this life is a warfa~e, it is
not the b!?liev,er's r~st, i, the new-\>orn ~Olll must fight the good l,fight,) of
faith, that h!'l may grow ,in ,grace; and }V~ere the~e are no inward or. out~
;f!ard trials, there is no growth in grace. Our l10venant God Iov~s his
children, therefore chas~ens them ,{o,r their profit, that they may, love and
~ear him as their heav~nly Father. "1.I1ord,in trouble have they. visited
tqee,,( theY" poured·out a prayer when" thy.chastening was UpChl them,"
~he best of God's people are ,burdened w,ith thE( relp,ains of corrupt
l1ature, which at times ~reaks out; ,for our worst enemies a.re the corruptions of our own ,hearts, the' root 0~1all our :unbelief. /" How often is
the, real, 'believer",be9ause, his qlji9kepeq, soul ,is, sens~ble l,of,rclllorse_
obliged t9 cit~ and, bemoan himself before Gpd's tribunal" for an, evil
thought, earnestly seeking his face apd reconciliation with him; imploring forgiveness, c~mfessing, his faults; 'whi!.er the unbeliever, ;the impenitel)t sinner, scarcE(l,y fee~s a ,check p,f,hi" co~sGience atl th,e ,\colpm,issioll,
of the g,reatest,crimes. The sorrowful soul of, the believer ismorei"eady
.to faipt than to pray; still faith, with power from abOVe, h!>lds him 011
his way, " I had fainted unless I had ,believed, to see th~ good,ness ,of the
~ord in th la,nd .of the living.~,' ,r~i~hful is he who hath 'PFomised that
l}s,our day so shall ~lUr streng,th be; :we ,llre often," chaste,n,ed of"the
Lord, that we should not be cOl)deqmed wjth the wicked,";because we
{Q~low not his injunction', "When ye pray, say~ Give us day by day,' this
day, our daily bread;" we want to-morrow's bread to-day;. forgetting,
~hat ,our blessed Lord promised, in answer to' ,our daHy:petitions; ". to
satiate the weary soul, and replenish every sorrowf~I soul." By'dailYl
prayer and communion, God's people, in this wilderness of time,gather
lpannaJor each day, having no lae~, ,];>Ut h~ve nothi~g over for"ne,xt day.
~ach day',s supply the believer in Jesusmu~t get by prayer at the throne
of grace; and when, he looks forward to the wants and, troubles pf tomorro~, with only the strength ~md manna of to-day, ~he bread certailland w~ter sure,.daily promised, his old 4-dam nature gets the upperhand,
~I}d,his soul is cast.;do.wn,; {or a ressel o~,mercy has 'sqch ,a heartl,off,sin
anC;1 unbelief, that without t'\1e spJrit of grace: and supplieation.lis ~on-"
tinually poured out UPO!! him to"ask"day ,by day, for fresh supplies in,
his time of need, his soul, faints wjthin him., It is by daily waiting upon
, the LOJ.;d .ou~ strengthtis renewe4 out of hj~ fu1Qess, and gracetfpr.grllce;
but if, in our weaknes's wc; look (orward to, t,he nex~ ~ay's, difficulti~s, we-'
~mmediawJy begin, to fret and murmur, !1gainst, the L?rd. who leads his'
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people Hy'it' right' W'ay ,I 'thrqMgh.!nl1,lcJ:i~1i1bula:tlonI tJ:'stiH'et 'affildtioh, MHt
all his ,!lahits. We! oftlm' hereh~~e 'a'sensibi'e shspen'sibn ofl spiritli~l~lif'e
and'Dcivine cQDsolatiOli, 'and "are! so destitute, as' new able to utter 'a groan
~'Slgh ;::il~u,~';trUr,coveilarlt 6,bd 1iri Christ is, a't haniW'a,nd nOl) #a1o off, an';.
bath! r'egardl"td~he'prayer' of tbld esti tute,~h~'lobk'i~~(up'ofl tlie' sorh:lwful!
hoping s0ul; in ~he"midst of tJ:1e furnace, He' will 'ilOl:'despise~ By ~eans
fiery trials and sorrows, we ar~ made to 'feel 'our' need of' Christ in
every character he 'sustains, which: ~e ~houla know n'othirlg of but·for
bur qacily wan,ts1aI\d n'ecessities!l": ro'ilr t~m:ptation~ trlals/lan'd r~liellibn~
tnake"us .~ensible ,of, oui' ,ne'ed ,ot a Saviour, as' ~ri Ad v'ocat~, lDt~rcesso'f:
and 'Mediator; these, characters out ble~sed Jesus {sustains, and ever
dischluges i~ answer; to" the prayer 'c;>f fait~. Our quickened souls, .th~t
dallY" im1'1'lore ,his aid:, bytihe ;many:"delive~an~es"andcomfortingsthey
te~eive;''e,x,i>erience the immutable love of Gdd) and l tlie faithfuln~ss of
our mercifuVHigh Priest; and, after being tried in the' furnace of affii~tio~
'alld co~e but" we' a~~ morecap'able 'of'sympathi~irigwith and su~c~>u~ing
th<,>se that' are, 'tempted. By dailyctbsses and, tdals, werrgrow.in grace:
ahd in 't~e"k'nowle'dge''of: ehris~'our Saviour'j '~by' t~ese thillg~ inen'liv~;
and in 'all these 'things is the life of, 'men.", ,) 'But'if left ,to ourselves; 'w'ha,~
~re we 1" Whataf/; the best of men.'against the' rage' and malice tof 'Satan;
if n~t 's,frong.;infth~'g~ace that;js'in Chtist,J~susft' Wheh his grace ,is ~d
rively exerci'se ',in 'bur soul's;" by \Ithe' "acli'ngs ')ofofaiili' in b~'l're,ying, 'bu~
milids h'a:ve~ a firm persuasion' Of ,the, immutable 10ve,'prOll1ised"aid, and
momentary ~upport of Jel1<?vab,;" My' f1es'h'and 'mt lieart fainteth, :b~t
· t h e i strengt
~'
h '0 f ,my
' heart,'"
. ,or'ever,'
~,. ' "
""h
I,
•
.1
G q d lS:
and my portIon
~ ~~e
'IS
no
~i'ck~dIH~'si cfr;(male'v6Iencepract'ise'd by me~ fagaiJst t~~sai'rM of
but'Satan'is'the chief agent in it'; 'for" sur,ely.'in vain'thenef is ~Ple~d'
in the sight, of any bird'; "fh~refor~ he of
hides -his'cloven foot, and
laY'sasid'el'hi~ violent a~satilts' an'd fiery dart~~ ,and 'Worksthrouglr~~s
~aptives, 'ri,~re'getierJte ,meh; .,t'rans,fbfms'" hilpseIf int'o" ail' angel. of" light;',
endea'vour'hig"to" irriitat'e"the workings/of grace"~ B~nt: i's,the'rLord, Hy
tb'e power 6f his might, th~t enahles 'the peliev()r in JesJs' to 'triumph over
the ,accuser of 'the brethren, "Rejoice 'not 'agairl'st me; 0 min1e enemy'!
wlleiilI,ran,,.V!s'hall (arise; wn.en I 's'lt;in darKn'eSS'; the;-Lordsli'all'be'a'
unto Me; '\l.fortifihi lfy,nivine1strength;'" the"mipish'a~ion'oi"t~~
Spirit;." he, is''rtladt! ,mine, than'conqueror dver every temptation and wile
of the 'devil. ' . fil'
"
,.!J"
' ,"; ','1'\.'.
]t i,swritte~,~~,Without holiness no 'mall' sh~n he~tpbtord'!'! ",lh> ""~ i~
a, God''!>£' t!'fttb,' and without iniqy.ity, 'just a~d right ,is'lie:': . "~-Jery' r~a~
believer, therefore, pa!takes 'of' this 'holiness,' but ,it'is di;vine holiness;
which camiot be 'produced all'd put in practice ~y ~e-sh' and blood.'J ~hovah is' the'Roly One,':and the'only fountain' of 'holiness; 'the election'pf .
"
grace/have. their,' hoHriess,frofu l1iirfJ,1;
"cha~t~n!l' ~s''' ftJ~ ':out pr6fi,till '
.11'1
~haewe 'migHt be partakers of' his. l).oli'ness.':,Wh~r~v;er it is found, it, Hi"
•
t.he workmanship of, God, "'That ye put on the new man" which, il.f!.l!i
Gqd', 'is,.creiiteq in righteousness "and true holiness ;."lI;fter th~ image M
hiIn,that,crelllt~;h'liiin/," It"iifcalled tn;the ScriptJl-'e'S; ," ~rue hdIines's;~~
in oppositioii',to'tliat ~hidi,is f~lse 'andl'fe'~gn!e,d,' tHa~1?akesa noise and'
outward show in' the" world• .;, The sanctification' of the believer is 'in
Christ, "He ,is made of God 'rinto:uS: sl'lnetifi'cation and redemption; ye.:
\ are c01n:pl'et~:;ih him;1 byllis one'l'bfferihg h'e liath 'per{ecte<iPfor"ever:rall
tihE#m':~hat are s!m:ctifie;l i'tJitOugh"tlie)'san:ctificat1on>ofith~ Spiritti!rtt:d: i, ' c, jI
".
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neck, and a prQud heart, "God :will not suffer. I'Hig ,Holy Spirit is, the
author of the qld aI\~ N,ew Testam,ent j and it is by the ministry of the
Spirit, our understal1dingll are enlightened to acknowledge the, mystery' of
, ,.the" Holy I Trinity, .on whicl,1 faith rests. "~I We "8tan(1 by':faith," ,the
FatI{~r's, gift, througlt'Ghrist, wro:Ught in us by the', opera~ion\of the Spirit:
~e" are dire,ded- to' "hold the mystery of falth'in a pure cons,cience;
qui\ding yourse~ves up in your most holy: faith, praying in the Holy
Ghost; ke,ep'yoqrsel'ves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life." The foundation of the Christian"s
lleligion, vital godliriessj is"Jehovah, F~ther, Son, a;n,<;l Spirit; ,which only
~a!tP caTt ~p.pr~l;1end. "This mystl(ry of the .Hol,Y Trii:ii~y, is " The foun'..
~am o~ 'hvmg wate,rs; the, well of salvatIon; ,t,he',rIver, the ,lltreams
w~ereof makl1l glad/the city of God." We fit~t come to God in a fiery
~aw; he chastllns' and judges us,' " that we should not be condemned with
the world j" his law condemns u's to death. He draws us to €hrist, and
accep,ts, us in: him j" the voice ,of the Son, of God, 'raises the de~d j in
Chrillt, we J;ind r!:!llt.from o,ur"labour and load of, sini~md' glorious libel'ty
of the children of G,od. The Holy Ghost sheds abroad, the,loye' of' God
in our he~rts'f,where~yWfil cry, " Abba; Father," and can say, tha't "Jesu~
is the Lord.'~ The, Father c,omforts, us by revealing, his dear Son'in us,
an<l. ac,cepting us iriJhe Beloved; the Saviour c,Omf,orts Us by speaking
the worp, ,of; eternalli,fe to our,souls j and the Holy Gpost the Comforter;
by; applying tl:je ,promises contl\ined ip the word of God, qrings ,peacea~d
gla,dness of hear,t;, ,comforting our souls in a,flliction.', ";This is my CQm.,.
fort hl my affliction :"for thy word hath,quickene,d fue." ,In Christ are
all the spiritual and temporil.l qlessings, secured to the Ch~rch of God in
t4e everlasting covenant j which he ,confirmed py ,his deat1~'j and is
app~inted "heir of ,altthings." If we are" ch,ildren, heil's, of God, and
joint-heirs with; Chris,t," we ,rtn~stllook and rest, on him for al,l grace, and
glory; Y)'o!,hing .else ,but' \\italllnion with Jesus, thll . livingrroot,: and
momentary suppljes, from him,' can, keep the' sttong,est belieyer either
!,live or fruitful; "without me ye can do nQthillg." From this vital
union with the Son of God, springs the communion and fellowship of the
Ho,ly Ghost; for," lie' that is joined to tpe Lqrd is one spirit." H~
communicates spiritual blessings to them who are,in 1 fellowship with his
. 't
"
' .J r,,~lJ;,"
' " \I! " .
'
, I\'i:~j
\SpIll,.
, '"
\:~"
t" ~:t' ; (.~it
.'-"
r'
!', Reader I if ,God1J:q:~s given ,thee repentance unto -life" "gtieve,n.qt the
Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the dl,ly of ted,emption j"
but by daily pr~yer'at the throne of grace, make known all your cares,
sorrows, burdens, fears, and, wants to the LQrd j not forgetting with
grateful thanks, to acknqwledge and recite his former m~rcies and favours,
a~d to praise and bless, him foi-them. ," The Lord bless,the", and keep
- thee; the Lord' ,ma\<.e,. his £ac!J tp shine upon thee; ,and be, grll-ciol,ui ,unto
thee i the Lord lift up his countenance upon, thee" and give thee peace."
,I',
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FAREWELL TO. 1850!
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READER,' dost thou recollect our opening salutation, "I AM WJTlt
THEE I" and has not the Lord been as good as his word? What of all
.thy.trials and, ~rou~les;-:-;;-tJiy sorrowsa},ld 'suffeljngs'? d' LAc'KED' 'Y.'E
.\NYTHING ?" Hath ought" failed of,/all the good things which the Lord
had spoken unto th~, hO,use of. I~rael ? "hath ,not. all co~e ,to pass?"
(Joshua xxi:' 45). '.. ~as He beel)- It "wildenless :unto hrael,:a ]~nd of
darl,{nE!s~'?" (Je~. n. ~1).
Ah, np, b]~s,s~~, f~r ever ble~sed, ,be ~lsdeat
and adorable narp.e !.:What mercy, F:ood,ness, and grace, has~ lie mani·,
rested'! How fOl'l:iea'~ing 'and how kind!
ready,~o ,:fi'~ark~n,~~d
how prqmpt to help day by day, and,hour by,ho»r, thro\l.ghout the, year!
Did He ever leave: or .was ~here ,a temptation, or a trial in wnich \'H,~
'forsook r ;Beloved, c,imst tho)! not saY"in' ~!ie «re,yiew ,of the year, and
~ii co'nnE!xion 'with so~e 'ot thy. seVE;rest e~er~ise~, that 'thoWJdi4st' venly'
J>roV'e, that• ,.'
"j~
.'
"~"
,,'
',.,
,

'Hpw,

",Th,ough
. , ~,

:"

th~

cup seemed ,fill'd with

pilll,

t.f()lfIet~i~g, 8ecre:t ~weet'~ned all? "

.

Was not this little "S'ecret somethihg placed in'the 'opposite scale} and aid
it not possess thee with a calm, cheering, comforting satisfaction? so
much so that, keen as were thy sorr'Ows, and bitter a~ was'l the draught
'which the Lord, put'into thy hati'd'to drink, tNere 'is" a sweetness and' a
'Savour in the r~'tr'ospe'ct'which gives thee feelingly aI} interest~iIj that
.blessed assurance, that though " no' chastening for the· 'pr~$ent seem~th
,to ,be jO!OUS, '~JUt grievous: nevertlfel~ss; ,ar,ter'.V~rd ~t yie~deth t;hejiea~e~
able frmt of rIghteousness io them whIch are exercIsed,thereby '; (He~:
&ii. 11):· :And aft· thou riot', alsb a privirleged 'partakerf in a~"oth~~ most"
~6inforting testimony, '" ,But 'the God of all grace, 'who hath called' .us
'U11~O his e~ema~ glory
Christ Jesus; after that'Y,e ha",e~ sutrereg 'a~hil~:
make you perfect, stabhs~, s,trengthe~, settl~ Y9lJ. ' (1 J?et:v. 10). ;oollt
\thou not nnwknQw more "of that"" stab!ishing; strengtliening, isettling,)i
than thou didst befon!' th6u wast 'called'to encounter this anp, t:h"at trial
:which', after 'all,'was 'but 'a " 'thorn ,in' the' flesh," and 'by, no ine'ans 'destructive, nor even 'i~jurious to ,thy permanent 'int~rests, but the very
t:everse t Oh, how p'Fecious tb:e same"apostle's testirhonyin .flie' opening'
of his~ epistle. 'What 'mercy.lis Wrapp~dl up in that," needs,be" fp'r
" heaviness through manifold temptations," and how certain the result that
this our trial of fa,ith shall ge ".fou~d unto. p~~ise and h0J.!,our, an4
glory', at the appearmg of Jesus Clmst.' . ~eally the contemplatIOn of t h l:1
subj~ct s.eems overwhelming. ,Cheer up,"'ch~er up, beloved; and let U8
sing in sweet gratitude, as we bid adie~ to 1850- '

'br'

" A few more r,olling ,suns, at most,
.w~llland us on fairCana.an's coast;
Where we shall 'sing the 'song of grace, '
And see our glorious Hi{ling~place."
,.,.

Bonmah,on.
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AN AtPHABE'T O,F CHRIST,
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Cl'/ am AlPha and, Qmega, the beginning dnd the ending, sdith the Lord."...
•RE\". i. 8.

A. An Able' Christ/or ailing ~ouls. Reader, is thy soul 'sick ? If, not,
Y91-".d~ not:want a ph*~icl~ni you,w!>uld,:not value.hi~ .h?w~ver,a~l~Jl

for, It IS WrItten, "They ,tha~ are wl\.dle need "noti,a.' phySICIan, bu~l~hey
that are sick. ,CHrist came not l to call the righteous, but sitiners, to repen':'
tarice " (Mait~ i~'; 12; 13)., ,Not that there is one of Adam's fallim race
who is rJally and, trdly "whole," for all are si('k~Aick of a tnortal dis~ase
wliich'infects the 'whole 'mass of their blood and poi~ons all the springs ,of
life' (see Geli. vi.' 5; and
'21' j 'Job xiv.,4 l and' Ps. xiv. 1-S)'jbut,
all 'do not know it (see' Prov. xvi. 2 j J6b,:Xr: 4~6,j:and,Txxxiii. 8,' 9);
many, alas, fancy their soul is well and healthy, ~hen, in fact, it is dyIng
of sin's awful malady. , B'ut they' ~ho feel and know' tlIeir disease will
Burely be looking out for a physician. 'On: I it would be madness and
f911y to sit down' quietly with your soul sick unto'death ; 'for, roetnember,
the'death of:~p.e soul'is an.eternltl death I, I ,
, ~
4.n,xiol1S, a,,:a,kene'd si~~~r, 'you ,who are ,crying 'out," Oh, ~~o;caI»,cure
PlY sin.s~ck~oul? tt, let me 'give yo~ a 'Wo,rd o(,warning-'-a: word 'of
,counsel, there o,re many who c,all themselves physicians, but only 01le
who is really able to ",h,eaI sjn's ~ankling' sores" (see Mark v. 25-29).
:rhere is Dr. Law (see Rom.,iii. 20), Dr. Self-righteousness (see !sa.
~xiv. fJ), and Dr. Dead-falth, (see-James ii. .19, i 'all vile qudcks, who never
c1ued a sjck soul yet~i "But there is balm i~ Gile~d, alid a gre'at,PhiYsician
th,ere-Christ is, the;;gr~(lt' Phy'sician (Mark Vii: '37.) j the: tru~ Physici~R
(John x. 1-':'15) f thel!nliH>h)lsician (Acts,i". 12) (the able Physician~
:" able Of these stones:to'raise :up children unto, Abraham ? (Luke iii. 8),.
,1' (.lble .to pe~form' tha~ which he hath promised" (R9Dl, iv. 21
able to
"ubdue all, things unto himself" (Phi!. iii. 21) ...." able, to succour them
:th/tt ,are "t~mpted\" (Heb. it l8,)...,." able to ,keep that which is committed
:un,W ~iJll "gain,st tha;t ,day" (2 'rim. i:,12)-~':~bl~td make,sll,grace
.abound, towards 1o~'" (2 Cor,. ix. 8)-" able, to ' do excee.djrig\ ~pundantly
'above all that we can ask or think" (Eph. iii. 20)~"A:aLE to'save to the
utteNflost all that t;ome 1}nto ao'd by him" (Heb. vii" :;5).
"Come, ye sin nets, poor lmd wretched,'
" Weak aod wounded, sick arid sorll, j
\te~p's'llea~y st-apds to save yOlli" F\lUfo( pitYi ,joil}'d with pl>w;:r,
HE IS ABLE,
HI! is willing; doubt no"more'/'

vIii.

,!J

~

~:

r"

.

l

,f

•.
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"But," says some poor soul, " I have nothing to pay; " and that objectioI1
brings us to--'
I""
"
, ,',
'", "
B. A BounU'fu~ Christ for bankrupt sou,'/s. ;You say you:c~nnot come
to,',Christ b~ca4~e .).ou are too poor. Ough~i"ypu not rathei"'to say you
will not come because you are too proud? But if it be in truth yolir
poverty which you' fear, learn, for your comfort, that there is one thing
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in ~hich Christ differs from allother"p~ysiGians, it ,js,in1this-that,lhe, will
take no fee! Whosoever will receive, life llnd salvation from ,h,im, ).llust
be content to receive it as a ruin~d bankrupt-of,~is, .(ree 'bounty'. ' And
that, 1s~, Because t~e ~le~sings, he, ,bestow~ ar\! t,9,o, 'great and ,too costly
to be purchased, though we had. the whole world.to offer; yea, and though
it were turned into silver, ~very, stone being a wedge?f gold, every flower
a ruby, every blade of gra,ss fi pearl, and 'E<v'e:t:y sand ~pon the sea-shore '3
diamond. And, 2ndly, Because he" is the, possessor of all things, and
~;b.tlrefore we, can ',9n1y offer, him .]~is own." So, the apostl,e' ttjld the
Athenians, " God that made the world, and 1111 tl)iI).gs therein, seeing tha,!
,ht: is Lcxrd ()f,heaven anrl earth, d:welleth Mt, in(te~ple,s Ir).ade wi.th ha,ndS' ;
neither is worshipped ,with men's l;1ands, a/J though he peederJ, "all'!lthing~
seeing he ~IVETHito ar? ,~ife,iartd',b.re.ath"a1!d all) thi'i;lgs ",I'(Acts, J:'yli:,24;
25). But you will, perhaps, say, "Oh, there are, other ,thi:ngs' bt;si!l~s
gQIlland jewels,:]J kno'w, ,indef;l,cbt,lmt Jilt ~ate~ial"thihgsl:are t9.R,m~an~;l,\n~
PMe\~OIWm ChTIst's ,favol1r."
'\Yell, poor soul, what else hast ~hou to
p~eJ;: ?'I ThY~fIIO?'ks, ?"they w\l.rfill.all dUl( top:og, ,\>efore 0see~ Lu;!tt;·,'I:p;ii.
7-':-10). Thyteqrs? ",ha~ ~Te ftJey ;wortJ.1 (see Heb. ,Jfii,.l6,.l7)~" Thy
prayers? tl).!! best of tliem deserve damnatio~ (see ,froy. xv:.8,~,~n~ 'X;KWiiiJ
9). What would we thin~ of a man 'Yho, h~vingr()feived as a free gift a
thousand pieces of gold, re'turn~d~~ p,enny tp him who had bestowed the'
princely gift, as repayment? Should we .not justly consider that such
conduct displayed at ,ori,c;~ the extremesf absurdity and the basest ingrati~
tude, ?,A~d wl,Jat then can we thin,k of"hi~ who,.i'n!eftect, says t~ <;hrist"
'~I'am sick, lihd you alo'tle can,neal me, 'but I will'.not be indented ttiybur'
b\)~riltY-'-wh~t,is'ydut"fe~ ?'" 'Oh" how marvellouS',i'~ the pridEt(fofRrid~
it is, :tIi~ug~iit,~ften b6rl,'Ows' ~he, ,/?arb?f humility!~ ~f poor, i~ankr~pti
hel1-a'eser:vmg smners ! 'Be a~tomshed,' 0 neavens, . ' that there' should be
#,orhzB too pfoud to be,'God's debtqrs! 'Howbe'i,t .e;t9d's,deBt9i~,wk ~'v~'r
,#,us,t"andever will b~:, if no't debt~rs' to his sov~rei9nGrtA(;ir uqf&a~t dfJlJt6riJ
.to his infl~xibZe JUSTICE. How'ble,'ssed 'th~, orie, how' t,errible~the, other I
No" 'readel,~;no~e,bu~ ba,~ktup,t ,souJ~ will be 'received by' .resus,:r..:..\~,e r!Cin
he will sen'd empty away (Luke'i. Sa); the proud he win kriow. afar off,
(Ps. ,cxxxvi'ii. 6). Bp!t ,~he bank~upt~t~'e ,poor (i~ ~pirit)":"'tho,~e,':, ",~o~e,'~'
language is""':
"
,
. " . . •.
'H'

" ; '. '.', ,;.•;

.H .Just as I am"without one ,plea, C\ . ' ,
,Blit that Thy blood was shed for. me.'.'

To"~u~hlhe wiIi gh:ili~;erally j' f~~,
I?e '~ill. n'~:r'~ppraid ~h~ci\IW)fh
tne,l,r poy,er!:'y,,(see Luke, i•.,.517j5,5,; "apd ,James i.. ~)'F f1Tp, ,~~i~",~pjf~t~lt~
:pav,id, t~edtstressed, t~e bankrupt, and the, b~dke1f-he(.frted may,~pme anc\
w.el?ome j ,an,d ,~o othe.r~ Will'l ~e,. r~c~iV;~d, (s~~'!:~: S~~", ,~~i~~ 1" ,¥)!
T~eref9,~~, as ~,lc~f~ has a~mIraqly ,~ald; ~~,Wh~tl; tl,J.ou .lb~lrev~st, and
eomest to ChrIst, thou must leave behm,d thee thme own rlght~ousness
(oh, ! that is hard), aV thy holiness, sanctfffcation, duties, tears, hp.mblitlg~,
~~.: ~n9.Qr,jng'noth~ng, ~~t th,y, S~I1~, J~~ w,a~~s, arid,mjs~He~, ,,~lse, ,<;:hrist is"
not fit for 'thee, nbr thou for;Cp'rist~ Chri~t will be 1j."''perfect"Redeeipe.r
'and 'Mediator; and thou must be an' undone sinner; or Christ and thpu
will neverkagree.1'" "Reader, 'd0 -you feel' yourselfi!to'be indeed ll.' pdbr "
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I am sure" thf{
,H

Content and glad I'll ever be

To' have salvation, Lord, i,n rheei "
, "E'en as a beggar poor "
l

""

I n,othing ,h,ave, I "/iothing am"
My a~l is in the bJttediI\g Lamb,
.,
B~tf ~!l~ i1 nd eve~more."

But II do not know whether-I' i~"one': of the elect." Stay, the "next
letter will just suit you.,' It is,
0.,' 'A Covenant Christ for chdsen souls. A covenant is a, c9mpfl~t" or
'agreement; betw~en two or'more parties, in 'which' e!lch binds the other.to
perform a eertaih thing (or things), on' certain conditions. In the Bible
we ,relid 'of two coveIl.apts, in which '(.IJe are personally and ,specially interested};' viz.,' 1\ The',Cdvenant of Wor-ks;- and,,2.: T~e', Covenant, QfGcrace~
The 'latter is called' the- covenant of grace because, it was originated and
car,l'ied o~t b~ the' free, sovereign, and eternal grace of Jehovah (s~,~10h~
iii!. 16h Rom:'v. 8; Eph. 'v. 25,; 1 John iv. 9, 10). In thfdltnguage
of Doddridge's well-known hymnCl

-

'l, ,Grace first cont:ived 'a way

,
To save rebel,holl s man,
":
And all the steps that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan.",

, ,f

~tlt.it' is also called the "e,verlasting covenant" (s'ee 2 Sam" xxiii. 5,;
Isa.. lv. 3 i and IX,i. 8 i Jer. xxxii. 40; Heb. xiii. 20), because it was
m'ade.in'eternity" and consequenth before time began.,' This covenant
wa~' en'te1ed into, by,JEHovAH-F'ather, Son, and Sp,irit,;' and'the Gon-M'AN
~hi'>iAToR, Jes~s Chr'ist, for this 'purpose "set upitr'~m everlasting" (s~e
Prot. ~·viii. 23 i Ps: ii. 6, 7) as the, Head and Representative" 0/ his
CHU,!;fcH,J, And. tHe great ,end and design ,of it ~,as; Ist, The glor,yo,of
,the Triune Jehovan, by the wonderful arid transcendent display of all
,1lis'in'fini(e and glorious attribptes j and, 2ndly, The everlasting salvatio~
11nfl happiness of his elect peopl~, 'on whose behalf alone it wall entered into
'tsetEph. i. 3, 4 i '!irid 2 'Tiin. i:9, &c~) j' ~nd th'es~'twb~ 'are; in thl~ 'cove~
nant inseparably connected, "God having," as aq. old writer expresses it,
.. twisted his own glory and his peop!e's,good intO' one 'cord," .
:
Of this covenant 'Christ is the sUm and ,substance i ~or, 1st, ,Christ is the
l'rfediator pfthe cov,enant (see 1 Tim. ii. 5 ; ~eb. viii. 6, ix. 15, and xii. 24),
haVing out of his adoJ:able love and boundles$ comJ;l3ssio'n for his elect
fpedple' agr~ea, "il]- t'lie ful~e,ss of tim,e',,:' t? assume .their ~a:tu~.e (s~~ H~b:
i: 1,4), and III that nature to become tHerr s~rety and substitute, to make an
~nfi.n'ite and aU-suffi,Cient atol,leinent/o:r' all their .,tr~nsgressions 'of ',God'll
'11oly law, and' to' 'fuI:(i1 ',that la:w. in aH its ,infinite requ.itements it and thus,
'~J

j>'iJ.~

r.~

,',

11'.

,J'

J

I

)

• With this covenan~ we hav~ no presJlnt concern; suffice it to' say, that it is, as I hope
every rea:der of these lilies' k,nows al\ld believes, tq every fallen clilld of Adam a coven/U1t
of death'-eterllal death'!
,,,' t'.,\
. , ,. F$
,1,.1,
<
t 'otIn the true spiritual. sense • .' , . the CHUROH signifies,the special election of God.
~ut, of all chu,rchl's ;, inpl,u~ing in the aggregate, all the men I women, and childre,q, from
among all mankind" who have been br who shall be saved; 'Lhese were all chosen of God
in Christ before the founllation of the world, or as Ignatius expreseed it 'predestinated
before the worlds to glory.' '0 .. DR. M'NEILE, Church and the Clw.rchu, p: 53,.•Eil'st:
Edition.
. ,., ,
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while1satisfYing ,the c~aini~ of Go'd's infl~iible 'j~~tice,; and~indi~ati~gl'~e
righteous equity of his go,vernment, to l:>ring in an everlastin~ rightedus- '
ness for his people. ',For,by becoming, their surety and rep~estmtative,
, he took"upon hims'elfal1'their debts"lirid;:lobligations, and!\became,:in 'the'
eye of God's law, the ,'husband of his ,Ohurch (see Jer. iii,' 14Y; and Isa~
liv. 5), which,constituted, (as we know it ddes even in man's law) a legal
and indissoluble union with ~t ,colle9t~,:ely, \and,,with ev:ery ,member of it
~nl1ividua1ly~ and thu~, while He"1;>ecame:resp<;ms,ible, for all ,their sins 'an!l
iniquities, all that he did: arid suffered, was and 'is imputed to them (see' 2
Cor. v. 21; and Jer. xxxiii. 16).
•• I
'
, But, 2ndlr, Ch'ris.t;,is the Administrator of, this ,cov~nant, fo!, as He was
the, p)lr~haser of all, it~: bles~ings (and, ,ah 1, it 'Was a costly, price,h~ ,Raid
'fbr them!') it was dnly'consistent with the' Divine jiistice 'ali'deq:uity that
He should have the absolute and ~'ntite dispbsal of them; and so he has,
as we read in the 5th'chapter of'St. JOhh's.,Gospel'(verses ,21'--23, '26,
27r-" For as the Fath~r raiseth up the ,dead', arid quicket;ieth,them j cV,en
so the Son'quickeneptwhom he will. "For theiPather-Judgeth no:man, but
hath committed all judgment unto the Son: that all men should'honour the
,gon, even as they honour the Father." He that honoureth !lO,t' the ,So.n
honoureth not the Father wlIic,hhath sent him. " . . • ,For 'as t1)e ,Father
hath life ,in himself; so hath,he given to the S,cmto havelife:in;hiInselr\'
arid #ath given him authority, to execu,te j!t(i'gm'ent also, BECAUSE HE' I~ TJIB
S,9N
OF MAN" (see:Dan. vii. 18,1'4).;
And "
asin all dispensations,'God'~
,
"
> d~l\-~ing~ to~ards.. his"people wil~ be ac.cordinglto th,~, t~nor gr.,~tbis ~v~r ..
.zast~n,' 9 cpvenant;, Chn~t shall cfnJo,y ~he ~onour and dlgm~~'>f>,f~t~ 'a4rnm~~~
"trlttion tb 'all eternity; apd heI1-ce,we read, "Unto the ,Son)le 1l3lit1;l" tfly
throne" 0 God, isfor everandever,",;(Heb. i. 8) i and again,' '~,He,{Christ)
~hall reigh over the house 'bf Jacob for ever; and of his, kingdom (L'e': his
admi~istrati,o,n),f.there sli~ll
'be :"no 'end,;"
I,L~ke
,.m'ediatonal
kingdom~\,and its
I,~ 3'3)
~~, '.f~,
"0",
i'M"i,,~. .ll
li'.
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" So that in fact, 3'rdJy, Chri3t does (as he is twice spok~n'
by Isaiah)
"in hims~if constitute this ,covenant.,' .In the' 42nd' chapter ,of tha(prophet,
~at theoth vers~, ,we ~ead,<",I, the Lord,ha:ve.~lled the'e,in'righteousness,
,and will j:lOid'thii'J.e,hand; and keep, thee, and 'give thee !OT,j a COVenan.t 'of
,the. people, for a light of the'Gen..til!ls;" And again,'jn the ,49,th chapt~l'.
:~tthe 8th verse, "Thussait~ .the' Lord,)n an accep,fable time l1ave I
:~~r~~ thee, and in ,a day 9(,' salv~ion, ~ave~.J\he1:pe~ ,thee":;I~~;dlr'V\'i1i'
, preserve thee; andgtve. thee for a cqv~nant of ,theI people" to,estaPlIsll, t~!l
earth, and cause to inherit the desola~e heritages.' ChHst, then, is "the
whole of the covenant, in :pim 'are treasured up 'all its saving blessings,
and all its glorious promises j so that he who hath' Cl:!;rist ha~h" the coy.e.~nant-the whole substance and ,benefit bf 'it," for it'hatMpleased'~,tlie
Father that in him should ali'its fulness':dweU;". 'AM he tli~t hath not'
Christ hath no saviI1g part or lot'in thi~ covenant; 'and, as fOr "uncove,. nOOted mercies;." ,the ',expression is itself a 'contradiction in·'termsj''f~!' out
,of .c;4rist;-;-.but.~H~i~'coVenant, :"'Our,~Goil is"a cons1.1:ming, ~r~V' (~eb.
,xii. 29). Thus t:pe Lord Jes'llS Christ is' a'covenant' Christ fonhpsrin souls•
•But, oh !i let no poor~oul say, "This is what IJfeared, for .t' am n!Jt one
,'of the elect." .; This letter 111ay indeed'be the hardest to 'leljl'n, ,but; when
oRcethou ha'~t le,amed it,)t is the most blessed. ,iy,e~',·/thoU'i:'m'\loy;est '~iick,
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So,'myi'; old tar, youtve tumedup' serving) OrYI b'Oa\-d "8 '~erchant.,.shir;
~w~1old,'\a~d dhn"te,o, bu.tn0t,thick in the~h'ead:JIilU~pect7'""a.nythb1g
but that; 'fOr'; weather~glass, 6r i:fi:';t, y:ou've thEf same ke'en sight' you. ever
had for,dlsc~:V~ri!ng a, str~~gel,~aill. But, nO :fnll-tter, a sllipmate1s'a"shi:p~ "
mate, and he's always glad to recogn'izei':an old ,friend, though, as we
~rQwfold'},wEl f9rg,et~ames j1 ~nd Y?U~¥Eff@~gotten',t~eIiames',o(some ,~,t.
,tht; cl/aft we' Qnoe saited, 'toge'th,ep ~n:' B~~ ~s ,we' have' both 'now' joilled
t~e gesp~t:,~r~f~r,~nd !o$d' ~pr"I}ames,Jiav~'b!'len ():r-' !h~ '&hip,~,,:t!J.u~W'7
!~~t befor~ the,foup.datIOn of~the w~rld (Eph. v. 4; 1 Pet. 1. 2,.3 '; "2 ';[1hesll~
1I~ 13), ~~:~1l;l,9,~ J\art !\ga~r: ~td we c(?!.l1~, to ,an",~~ch~t ,]~f~h~I'p"ort
Of;IEverlastlllg Life'; and so' the forgf')tting :old name's, Or dIu thcks of'
s,how~p.g/~lse colol;lrs, 4,oes~'t l1lat~er, nei~her'itl .'
:,"
'",.', '
, Y/)i1"'were on the nght tack In the gq.odsj:llP:".:J?rov1dence," ~nd.r
waso'n~~~\.w;ong tack, at the.~ime !,o,?- ~~!} ~11 with~~, ~\t~?:;~~P,: In t1Y~ ,
gospel l,cl'aft;/'and"'we,hatl shIpped mOrf')' water than I w~s aware of,

, ,
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whi,ch tEe darreAt'ei<' or his

mat~s' ShbUldi have reported'to the ~£~r'ter-'

'''M'..tl'l.'~J'I')ft''''''
Cl U:?"":Ur'N ~'t1! I -t 'Il}~,'t'i-"~' 'b' ~'I"I""f,,-'r~ nIT," ..... ·•.. UI;'·'i'Jt".·..:t.i·
a~cN,"wnen 11 Y'S0unuea lie we '; 10r\
e reve .'me; 'x' never, as'ltOO

friendly. to the' water syste1'h; for;' If you recoliect, when our' grog was'
ordered tobe mixed at the tub, in cons~quenceofour.Christinasgambols;
rtbne'df 't~eyoun~ genilemei£ we'te'o~e;Iirease~ a:t it'. , But/joking apart,
which our subject'· is" tol serious' for, water-bapHsm was never' for 'a
moment contemplated by me as giving'regeneration j nor w0uld..-'asyoU
3~stly'lobse,rve, "f y.oti,·;reau ,and, l,"ead bn, and :foJmd :no m,ore of' tWIl"sor.t
of thing"-,-the remairider of'.the1paper have led anyone to supPQse
I lJad run foul of one' <if those" whited sepulchres" (Matt. xxiii.. 27') ;
fot\:~hpse'c~aft I u'he,riyabhor, as the ,enemi\ls of;,pe,a,~e, an:d 1;ighteouSI\~~!l~\
I b,elieve them to, be Jesuits of the truest creed. So ',' my twofold'r.
baptism~ that, must· be given to. all men' ere they can pe born ,again," i~'
that-;sense must be si),t dow:o,./ if !lot as ,a "la1!sus' liflguce," 'iJ. slip of, tluj
;;pen" arid be j'udged, f'as' we used td say of mista,kes in former days, as
~. slip of the tongue betng 'no error of mind.':'" No, dear frie,nd; I ho~d
tJ1at water-baptism, tho~gh llight a,r,tdl',prqper,' ifl! its place, and ,a rite no~
,to be lightly e~te,emed, IS not, anes.se.n~ial one, ,ana I do be~ieve many
souls ~ave been s~ved without ~t. Not so regenerati~J:I. produced, by th~

la

Q(Jlf,t~~ 9f,!~h~, Spiri~, W~is~;,~altes'th;~~ec.ipie~~it~yw:preatu~e ~njChrist
Jesus {2 Cor. v: 17}, eVIdenced' by' hI,s after walk 'm hfe,'whlch'rmust be'
II holy ,one, for it is w.ritten, ". without holiness'no man .can see ,the
Lm;d" (Heb. xii. Ho)" Such,is, ap.q eyer )Jas b\len, ,qtyview o("baptism ;
~ndJ all the whited sepulrhl'e~ iniCh,ri.sttJllldom,,'with.alltheir mys~i<1 signs

and mystifying language, could

neve~

persuadel a.child of God, who has

~,e~d:. the,.Scriptur~s'.in;. the",ljol~ S~irit's 'light,,( th.atf~ate.~-b~ap,~isij}" is

reg,elleratrort;' No, ~t IS I!0' such, thmg;, nbr:, can It- g,lve Ij;'elther; th~
gift is God's alone, and no man can c·onfer.it. ' . ; , :
".
,i
t ~!1~ another subject, not less important, arises out of this public
notice ,o.,f my mistake; shipmate.; ,1 not that I, for ..one moment, blame y\>n
in .g~ving publicity to it, as a mistake in' your columns' should be cleared'
thllr,e,.;' b;ut it is anegregiou~ erI;0F :'o( the' pre~~nt day among Bibl~
,Oh~is~an~, the. habit\.of ,placltt:ding. oJil<;1" an.other 1i~fo~e an,unbelie~ng
public, and a 'practice 'whicn canil6t ne' too severely' commented ,on;
instead of our Lord's own recommendation being atte!1ded to, "MoreQyer,jr't.1}Y brothel'lsna,H'trespass, again'stthe'e', go arr~ ten him h~sJauU,
betUleen.thee and him alone; ir'he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy
pI.'d,thcl1'.; (Matt. 'Xviii; 15).;· This, Sl)ems to ·berqu,ite, Qve~ladkec1;.and,
,iH~,!1,~~ be confysse~:there is too much! ~itterness ofl srifi~ ~g~inst ,br9the;£
Gh;I.).stlans who fall IntO error, or' even ,differ from US,Ill opmlOn~ but.: who
.&DOW, uby their meekness and mildness under re,b,uke, that ,they at all
e~ents ,have,not fallen from. Ghrist. .
.1 .~",'
. I " .:
'<;f,~eaJ: brother shipmMe" these, things'Ol)ght,Itot to, be (:l0.. ,And now, '
dear~fri"nd, I leave you, with thank!! for, giving me ani opportunity of,
.corre.c.ti~g mYlenior, and fSubscrib.e myself. as, you hilovebeen pleased .to,
.a<ld:res"~, II}e', ',.,;
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To lhf( Edi~or of, tne 'Gospel Magazine.
' , t," , ,lh" ' ,.
.'A '';",1
MY DE,AR. E DI,TOR.,.
,,"'0 " ',1
,,'
H
,liJ,~'
, if
'f':J
"., "
.,1"
\. b'
"r: : .,)I,'~ ~" ,
A word On'l the ~,<,CWhit~d .,~~pl,llchres~: - '!d,ragge~ into light ,b~,otfr
cOl'l'espondent, ,ahd my dId ship~ate, the forecastle man pf thegQ,od' 'ship
" Providence," in your 111S,t Number of th~ ",' G.osper'Magaziile.'/ Just mark.
their present doings in proof, of ,what they re~lly are. No sooner does
,tIle 014 Pope of Rome, "P'IO~NONO," ~aunch ,his squadron of thirteen
line'of battle ships, send theminto B,riti~h: por,ts,.: :;pd)~sl1e h~~ s,cN~m~;,
ti~a~ 'a.p.cl b~a~phe~o\l's "o~~~rs,; ',110 ;:soone~:,90the~~,get' sight",bhhe ,Lata
,HJgh~AdmJr~l'sred h'a,t~na ,pu'I'plest,oc7czn9s, tpa!1. t~ose fellbws th,at h~ve
heeh, beckonmg the ,o~d ,chap to come o;ver and aId them" and have been
running breast higl1l with 'all 'Popish. mummeries in their ships for the last
five or"sIx'yelmi,thalv'there is ~a ge~eralpapic, and qne and,all cry out~
," powse the gli~s""', which:in plain English, means",", put out' th~ lfghts."
thbse long wax candle~':stuck'upon their-high 'altars, ;andtiuly at once
'bet'like themselves I~tci declaring their joyalty: t9~"the, 'Que'e~,\: and 'ih,~i~
'aversion to all "P~pish 'doctrine, ,their' attachment to, and ¥eneration1fo;r;'
,tqe protest they, oIipe'swore to ,maintain. But who ,can -,'trust ,such men';
or' who 'can believe them to ,be anything short of the followers of Ignatius
, Loyol'a'~ '." :for my, part, ,after keepingl m)" eye ,on them fo:!' some ten'
t~~~ t~ lyMrs, I clm come t6 n \> o~her concl\J-,sion,. w.hpthe~, I, l,~ok to tlie
,admirah>f t~e ted ~9-u~"dr,on' at ~xeter:;, pr: !Pus,~y, the'tskipp'l;lr~f the'
" 04ford Pro,fessor," the" Dodsworth,".:th,e "Ho~~,. ,pr ;th~i\Sewell,; ?r'the
Cl Charles Jartes" of ,London, the ",Wllberfo,rce •of Oxford or York, or
the" :Bf:JI!-nett "-all, all have subjected themselyes !,o the censure ,of; ,the
'CQmm!!:nder'in Chie(, for all have tampered with the,1Vhore, of Babylon:
in sbme 'shapeot other,j,and if they desire not'tp join' the, eneII)Y's squa'"
' . ,r.from
, amo~gst
'
'
:t.
'h'~y,e" don~.,I'"
"
,dron, ,as, s,oine"more,ho~est
tueVI',
:,po,~fe,~tI
cannot see why theY'del'!1re to make an "IMAGE OF""THE,BEAST I' In, our
once honoured and respected Protestant England, under tile name of the
Anglican Church, unless"it be that ,tlIey may hav~ a pers'ecuting power'of
their own independent of the Pope, or that they may sever the Church of
England from the 'State. I~ either'case it',behoves .~nglis1imen to ,watch
them, :a~ well as the Pope of Rome, their open' and 'a.nci,ent, enemy.f:;; " j
But/'tllank 'God, EIigla,rid.is '1i!oused to a sense\'of Herqange;r.. ' ,;lJo~n
'Bull1hils a:wdke"at the 'first 'sm'ell of the Pope's gunpowder; and has orlce<
more shown, and that too on the ;fifth of November, that he has not forgotten Guy Fawkes, and gunpowder treason' and plot. May helnever
rest until he -finds out. that these 'men desire to sap his d~arest right,
, gained 'by their Protestan~,forefat4l:lrs at the glorious ReformatiOri:'~h,at' of,
'private judgment, and 'towotm from him his riche~t, fr~asur~/ the: WOR'D
'Of GOD, i~lw~ich ~~£".coIitained. the char'~er' ~f his, sa:lva,tigi,I' ,~f~sse~Jfe
tife Lord that he has'not permItted EnglIshmen to sleep on longer jand
having aroused them, may he never permit them to slumber again until
.1"
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.. Those Tractarian Cl~rgymen 'rho like Ro;;;ish Prijlsts tq ~ake theI\J~~lve~ appear
'doubly pure; ,must preach m a 'WHITE SURPLIqE."
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:~,~1.r,Jeq. tii, c~n~eiyel f~orq ;Wh,;lt71 ,hat1J." been, to~~, m~, : that ~~~"JtQrc;1,h~~h

,ope~e,<l., the"ey.~sof YQur ;IJ;lin9",\quickened,you~I~,oul~, qr9ught y:ou to
t4e impo,rt~~c~ ,of those things, wpi!lh concern your ~verla~ting peace.

feel
and

&!C:~,Yro,y,,'~? ~unger and thi~st, after,! Christ . ~nd, ~is' ~igh,~eou~nes~ll iAI,l
,,~&~fl lS, mqsti~)lrel~"the wC?r).,,9,f,t t~eg9lYI SI,>l!lhpf"
:;a'iJ,t'ls, Ips,1 O~Cy,.

qqp,

"tooB~n,bliI\~ ~)Ies,to ~nstoR deaf ears" to,raitse th~ sRirif'ta~ dead, tp giv;e

,theip, tQ ~e!~: thctir want" ,and, feel their, need of Jesus and his' fta~vat}on.'
.A.I,1~,do :YPH, ,i~ the' }ight of, th~ ,,;,Holy Ghost, ,see y?urneed.9\ Ghris,t?
Do ,yq)l"~~,,e ~h~t, you, ca,tjnot be, sa~,e~,b~t1 p,y, C~rjst, almle ,?"I, T4at, hi,~,
,righ,t~ov.sn~s~a,n,d blood, ~lct~e'Nan l;tige al1 ,your d~for~JtY fro,m, vl ew ?I Is
it the ,prayer ,of,you,r heart to b~ foupd: in, hi~? ,'1;o'pe clothed with his
nght\\?lusn!ls~; ,to be cl~anse~}n t1J.e fountain o~ hi!! most preqious blood
ffRm,ev~qf,~Il?t, ay.d ~~a~~ <i~ Sln ?" ,,:I~! ~OI, qe o~ g~?4, cpmfqrt, th,en-,:' ~ll
,nqt.J1'fr~id.,~nly" belie,v,e>:" "For ;,Christ iSl41rpightyt9. save "lin''', and
... every' on~", w~p " com,eth unto him.", I' ,
",
,
"""I.t"m\,y, ,P?ss~bly be, yo~r,1 p,r~sent .,~ase,.tp entertaip. some h~rd thoughts
~gantst"Chp~t, lJond, tp ~~l~~',thoJ1gh ,he l~ l!'ble t to ~fl~,~" ,yet you hav\l no
m-P''u~~''IO,~ warl'a~t ~ollJ,elieve, h~,~ill save' Y0l;l. ' Th,i~:,ts a~together.;witb;"
'fH!'t thy least,fq~ndati,on.: For,his :vprd, ~hic~ is tfEJ v;ery index of, pis
h~~.rt~ give~ a lIure and certain.ground for fai,th; anp, it i~ fu~l ~f ¥o~liing
bV!t.... Elncpll!ag,ement~, t~, all ",:p~ ~~el. thei,r v,Vcant, an,d pe~d ?f;~ir; "ph tha~
the
T,nra,tnA'I fI'Snirit'may
l\noil'tt mf JIv , mind,
be w,'ith.. and,bles,s,me
in wri>;ng',
..,.., JIt11T'
.rr
r~ , 0 ' " ,
'1,
\
fo(4
,to,;y,op'l"..tna~ tnrou~h,h~s own in~u~I\G,el and,,,blessiIjg,,it'l~.ay afford you,
everlilStlI).g consolatIOn. Jesus Chqst IS all love, a:nd, ,~o,t~mg- but lov:e;
~~ ~~W,l(}s I~f.e ,~owels,:o,f I!,1:rcy, i, his ;w:ork is,,~al y,a}~on, a~d, his office is ~?
,al;1q:w, ciWUl:\ssjon. tQ{the igJ1~r,a,nt" and, ,OD< sl,Jch l;IS art), put, of, the:'way,.
1Y~~,~~p<l,ssioIis, fai\ Jilot. . He left, the ,b~som of hjs. Fath~r, c~me Q.qwn'
~'heaven and becam~ mca~ate.Jor us" and~or our salva~lOn, He
,li:'i:e'd'.for v...!I a life of,p,erfect purity, ot: ,:;potlells,obedi\lnce. ~He fulfilled
:~.h~~~.'.l.y.,.·\I~t.,.,W..i,b.i~1,I:wfi :H.ali ~.r.:9,k... ~.Ii!. lInd brOq~hI7,j~:.'~.!ef1~~tillgliigl\teou,~.'"4.'
"J!$8S,' \, ~j~:p~e.all Qll-l' SlUS
.hls,~wn bo~y .·o~" :~"~/~tee11a\l~ ,pu~,~Mwr
if
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~way lJYJ(~h~f~a~riti,<i~:,~~ ,h,iti1S~}~~1 I,H.~'·Va.1lt~tiis,~~q' 'S,:~.~~Pl,~P?~sb~d: ?~~t~1;t

ros,e Ifro~I\~h~' ~avea;tn~~pban~',copqufl'ql.' over ~{1~ %~;,Il;nd: ~Ul.' l<~'i!l:ih:~~;',
entered,h~av.en as' our forerunner,' there ,to',rapPt:al' In the 'pres~~ce'oN~hlal
for us. '~~He is upon 'His, mediatorial throne, holding forth t the' KOldeil
sceptre of his grace, saying, "I will give to' him<lthat is athirllt'oflthe
fountain of th~\ "\Vater' of life freely/: ,Oh,incomprehensiJjI~,'grace! II]at~h
lesll lov,e! tran,scendent m,er,cy! s,Ulted, ~o suc,h as yo~ and 1 are,., ' qan
you. aoubf of "the ;love of Christ, wheh "you. contemp~a:te 'hi~'lif~\'ahd. righ l
~eousn~ss" ~is';'sorro~s, ~ griefs, ,agopy /sufferi~g's,bloo'a:~shedd1n'g',' and
death? Can you doubt of his willingness and, power to, s~ve, wh!Jn you
conside~ that, he snatched ,a thief from
adu:itted him. ,to
! .the
. gibbet, knd
f"
•
I.
eternal g)ory? ,Can you dO)lbt of hIS bemg as,.,freely dIsposed', to' kave
you, as ,eyer he was ,to save a sinner, when you' read, his own b~essed
word;(' in which he expressly de~lares, "Hhn that icom~th unto me 1; will
'1t'
t' 'u
'i
'.'~~~J.~,
i
1~.It,r
1~ ~0JoVlse cas. ou ",
, ,
''
" , , . ;~"
,
,~
My dear fnend, whatsoever dO)lbts ,and un~ehevmg fears you may have
in your own h~ltf(.; and b~ fon(~ ofI, enter,taining, St~~Y:.are altogether
groun9Ie~~. ~lie're is not one of them may be ans~ered and remoyed' by
~he 'wor~ and wO,rd of Christ. Are you a sinner?' tno' yoU, see 'and feel
~he we~ght, guilt,pollutiol1, 'and power of sin? Look unfo' Je~us...:...view
h'iin'on ~vh'om+" the Lord' hath laid' the, iniquitie's ,of uslall."'~ S'urely/'
saitlt the'p~oph'e~l"he hath ~orri'e ~ur griefs ah'a diNie'fl 5rir"sbttows':'HE;
was' wounded for 'our! ttimsgrdssions, he was 'brui~e'd t'fo! dur 'iniq~idesr
the chilstisementof our p~ace' was upo'-b. him" ,aM With his stnpes we: lire
hetled~" ,'Is guilt upon your conscience'?' ,Remembh!'" ~bat the blboa of'
:Je$us Christ, the Son: of ,God, ;cleadsetli, us ftdm':all sin!" "'Dc} yoit SIW
'~nd(fe~l ,the'~plluti6Il "and defiIefuent' of rsin?!I,lthEi;fofiht~iillOf 'Ch*lW~t
bloqdis"set '6p~h~for (yriu,' "Ih that' day,'i~'~aifhr~Iie prdphet,:llltqere l
ishllH bEl a follI).ta'ip opene~ t6 the' house of 'Divid;' 'ana: to th~ 'illh'~bitani:g
of Je;rusalem, for sin abd 'uncleanness." Do "you. ;complain' of the pbwer
o( sii~ ? , ClJ,nst sait!), "'J 'will'sQ,bdue your 'iniquities." plfthat the'!~Jrd
the:~Jiitit' irllly from tli~ ~ord preach to your 'mindtM'e~erl1al vaJue/the
pr~sent vii·tu'e;I'~he evel'lastingefficacy ofthe blaoaiof.ihe\ILA.mI1~lwl1icllii'
'i9o~e effectual't6'fcleli:,iise"than'lsi~to 'deflle'the'silUt'vtI Tl1.e Ibi'o~ledgtdt'
the person, blood, liJ;ld 'righfeousness;' of ChHst,' 'is fa,n "effect'Glir drttillote '
against guilt and unbelief; and yow' cannot pl'ease the Lord Jesus better'
thin by a simple dependence ori himself arid his finishedsalvatiort', "'fof
ble~sed are all they that put tl~eir 'trust in him."
t'·' '.'''' ,( ' l ",.1, '.I,j
'Yo'u find, I suppose, nothing i~ yourself,to encoti'rag~ 10U ;~'
'tb:jrt~ in iOW'self mlikes'l/against ~'y'ou. Is' it;not\lsb!,?' ".U it
itls '(d'
<mubh the b'etter,:' ,~lAnd this"bHngy'our case andl"'expe'fience, 'ybu 'are/,
called upon"to lob'k,abrdad for help. Oh that you 'may hear what JpS'ilS'
saifh, " Look Jlnto me and be ye saved." Many of God's beloved peopl~
all.~:called ones look .s09,.m~'ch 1Vithi~;' they;, se~rc~,I,h~~r, flnd. i!ra~~'
hopmg to findso1Uethmg' In themselyes to encourage them to bglt~ve'ltl
ChriJt': ~~n.,d 'yet; lH(ts '! they~te~\vhblly and altogether ldi~appoin~ea:. ,r'~'il
:thjs yoUr case? <You 'are 'not called to, ,lo'ok witliih,; but"yotl !trll,'biUea-'
ta' look without-" to the LaID:b, of God, that 'taketh away the sin 'oNh~
'\vorld." 'Yet I would desire you to consider, 'if upon 'your 'looking 'within
you do not' feel yourself-exactly': fi( for Chri~t ;' f6~ if 'yo~' feel sid, 'sur,e
youa:refit for: Clliis't;~" 'who died for our'sins, died f fdt-theun'godly;i atid
who['sdv'~$,~~d,lth~i~ttetwos} ailH~~tfcome' unt~ the ~at~ei})ly h,iin."·~'tAs 'I
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TO the Editor 'ofj~~ GospeZ Magazine,.
.
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My
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DEA;1:\"'I~lt()TJ;It~:r:r~C,,URIST~

fr~ ~, '" :.',

,,'!'It "~;i,.,,,.

"Clei"icus l ' h,as"as}l:ed at question in your 'last month's :N'~mber
respecting theiwo,*,S~'i1g,.t\J:!J.thlt~~~ed ffpqAeeply~t~\ightdhdne,pr. Owen;
~ow,!ip. cQurse' bf publieatiQ;ri,,'wHjich,lia6haBFY' tob~ aple ,to' apirweriJI"31'
the. precise words' of the Editor, 'affil ,which I think sliduld' be a sllfflcleIit
guafante.e to, the qrill:cl\ of God, tha,t ,the ,wOl:ks of that $ound and,lelj.l'Iled
Wt~it~r)w~ll. be "J;'e-is$u~d, 'lIiflal't.ered:'ail,q" urHJ.br-i'dfJe,d>,rl haiVe befoJ;'el:m.e
~l:te:fiI~tv01ume, which I,rec()iy~ft a"iweek or twoag'o., At pag~1!3·o.fthe
Qii"neral Preface, Mr. Goo'ld, say's" ",No libeJ;'tiel;! have been takenwitbithe
'te;t,qf 'the, author.)/ OI;lllthe,cOit;ltlia.l'Y(,' il1'~draef:'to.testore' ,it.<, to, its,'l;>!'iginal
iJuritY;',a 'diligeJilt CQU1P~ison, ha~.beem..drtstitui~d betwee'll.recertt editl<ms
v,f,ms. WOJ;'\f.~ and t~e' Oljgiyal editi0l»; o~,'at-leas~, som~ editIon wlifeli',
havingbeen pUblisli:~.~ d)J)iing th'e}ife.~~~~e qJpwen, n1i1Y be s'u.ppoS\!.~:t~ha-re
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~.ee\1 gh~lm tq. 'tqe :~~~~.C'Iw.}~~,~b~.~> ~(p,"l'~C~9;~,~''':f-\lJ,~'lJ;l.~'~e; ;,~j~ 1P'~tl~~.er

IIl~en~ence., Wher~,v~r an,y ,,~~ter,l\tlO,J;lse(j).i1f?q requI~lte,' \?t;ril-\l\ ~ll\~~S~Pp.
Ileedeq t.I'>,) b.~!,~¥Pp;lle,d" ~lJ.~ IW9~g~HI;t~,~{l~ha V;!lI\Je~:n,;p~:;te(j~ ,j~.b~l\c~~~;s'.:ljn
o~~~,r tl,?,,( ~~~~,lIl-gUIS\1 t~f1ln fr9~P the 1;t11jthoe~,,\~xt., $l\g~t~~W~\\~W~l
errOl;~,haY\i'be~n corre~te,d, bl1~':1\9c,}laI\gt;h,as b.:~en JPa,~eol). ~h.~ ven'ewpW

arph~ijl~" ~~.iCJI, ~011\.~.t,iJ!\.~sI1()~9,~;r lI!' ~hl!" w.~~e".p( tho.ug~t". ~,1\4 '\fh,iph,'iJW
was m~e hab~t usmg., ,~,o~e"a9colI\r,n~d&~W~,pf t~!S ~lnd, to t~e ..'u,sa:g~~
of m~q,~w'.~~n.gl:lage fillY lie flu~te pr\lP~)''''l~, t4e.l!ubhcatI9r' of.,.,ll;IJ,y!:,q,(lllfl
treatl~~,§ for pop1ll ar )1~e, qu t",1JJl l}.s,tll-D,-Rfl-:vq; ~,ctlt~o~, of lItiS, W9.r~,!l,'lS'~fP, "IL
C91lr~e ,~~ 'altogi'lthe\, '~neJl;p~d\en)i. ~t cSee:Wl1 :a br~ach ofJa,im w,th, the
alltl;J,qr~I;,Iit, wqU;14 uns,ettk t~e iJ.!iI:\dm~r~~ j'pf, 'B~h\~h .)j.'~e~f\t*I;e!." It fi,s
d,ernW-~.~'~"tP,.y It? ,ne.f~ssi~y, as hard~y 3t1,1Y.'~~J.?r~s,. ~mvlpyed, Pb" 9\\:l(,ni,l:Jal~
become'so obselete as to pecoII\e :now~rimtelhglb\e,.< 11,1 9rd,~f' th,IlJe,fW',~"
~a~, tb!#' mil).qJ pf P\ltrl,a\lt~tqr>~.49u~d, p,e ,~~pr~Ii,~~~ \~ ;1).is 'Y0i~~f~l~, H~ ';~un
id!p~¥~~~~py,'it~.t'sJ~~~ a ~'l-JY "t9 a~~tai1,1 fr.p.~ ~nr"ra!lJ.'i~~W¥~~dlip~ .
wl~h~tl1:!l1 ~~s~WII\e.qf ,l,111:1 ~hough,s;'!ln~ tp,il,dh.ere\ ;wIth sC~i':pU~b;us J.ell~ousf
tp ,tlit~~W~,lln7' ~~ft,' :,I t:u,~t ,~h~,t .th~s. gl'at»~j;p~ll MS1.P;i'l-r-,c~ Q~ th~, ~.~!t £0'( ~,
the,~~,tpr,.,,~Ulb~.fl-PIl~e\l~at,~tJ, by the ~h'\ll'ch of, Q94, ~wl,e~s\ll'~,,~~~¥lJlI '
*ll,. uJ11ted" g~!!ot!lful 'Hl,!\ll~S . of lj,n:~hqJ,vj:ln,\:lrilt.~ tl,re ,n,.ame, and '1l:'i1~e,;.~h~
'";~tin~,~, ,~f 119.emiI!-entJy, gl,'~~~P~S, :~nd:nighly ~g~t~d a s\!rvant' .~f <J.,pd•. ,.~~ .1
tl1\tl\~, ~ll.lch. Qwen lo"ed" an(lll). t}W p:jopagatll;Jll and defep.ce ~f 'r~~p, :tie
la'b01.l,~t~ ~o\,~qp€1si:lalltly, ,are ,.de3lr to .th~ ~eart;pf qod,' an\'!. cl)..emhep.iffi,thll
affect\Qllll ?( ,l;J,i~ s!Ij,r:tS"'\i 'rhat:RIs lb'~e~!-\ipg"ll\ayallcqWPllny H~s f+~~,iltAd
Inost e;x:terisive,tre-publ~catioxl d tp,~\l\ ill t1:\~ ~eart'sl A'es4t'.9f c;>p:e,wM
would ~Y~!)lessGod for such ,a "lmrning and shin,in.W light/,.: I~"
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Ensco,Ull~Cl,· ~Il "m y. ~1'01~ attn"ibhail'l.,yest~nday, and feeling:' the 'mind
draw:n~and,;for,~hio~, I ,us.umly<. wait~f~r Y~:U1~~JiIice morsels"":,,t~.the .Peru:sal of." J,?alth's ClaIm" lU','thls month's Number of the Magazme', I

cannot forbear"telling you~wha:t ,a richrep3ts,h,jt hlts llff9rded !\le. i·!.(\.h'l
thougl).t I, ,how, suitable w~uld':it prove" for\pe G~sp~l Magazine '.I;:~~ct
. t y., _""
'I
'11'
,p",
1"
,
' "
So Cle,
(;'
'
"
",'
"
.
There ar<'l"som~"of,the, Lord'~ 'dellir,,'family,'who atf;) ;,averse to:feelil1f1·dn.
treating upon religious subjects. Their minds 'a.!l~ so constituted that '
metaphysical disquisitj<>:il is: considered the JllOstsuitable dress; with
them on such subjects I ,haye no sympathy,'my weak, mind .is otherwisll
framed. Instead. ,of arguing 11pon th~properties of things,' t like to sip at
the marro\V!'and fatness of th~ olive ,tree; ,the "~racking 9f the nut often

is
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l1iiJi~ul£ mattef,bl\t tHe kernel is my' d~light. ' 1 ~m pieas1ed.'to fhtd my'self in'the garden of nuts, where" or ever I am aw~re my'souLmade #le'
like the chariots of AmmiITadib," and to sit down tinder his shlldow with
great delight', " for his banner 'oVer me' is lov~; ~'ifdr in the',pre~ence of!
him' wlli>rh our' ~o\il'lovetH "there' is' fulness ,'of')joy,"'lat,iq':'we' can' t~e~
~ testify that" his II1o,uth is most sweet, yea, he is'altogetheJ; lovely."
."
I do not like yo.ur 'arctic-region folk, whose very approach seems to'
congeal the heart'l! {varmth; but the genial south wind upon the soul's'
affections causes t4e spices to flow out, and like the perfume cif the pre~
'cious,ointment'of~to~herlylove '(by the 'bye, is the're not amar.vellous
.scdrcity of th'ait bir\.tmenf in"every 'direction: in tliepresent day'?); beca\lse'
:it fl'ows ,['rom tHe 'Head, art~' makes the' face' to shine; as' an indication 'of
,the inwrought power 'of J ehovah the Spirit, upor\. the heart. , I "
Is it the: absence of appeal to the feelings in the little messengers issued
by' the Society above referred to, which hasnat c!>~mended them to the .
•public 1 ''Very'sweet and precious things have lieimwritten, 'but irtstead
o(irifa, 'form suited:' to 'ordinary teade'rs~ many' have been dry tl,"eatises,
:r~qliiring an' advanced kno'wledge'in spiritual things toconiprell'ert(i them,
'and' a considerable r~lish'f6r the old wine of' the 'kingdom to 'drink to th~
'end.
f · il
The peculiar gift of the Gospel Cottage Lecturer' has not been dis·'cernible•. Is it to this defect-or to what else ain I to ascribe ,the' answer
i thio.ugh' 't,DY' bookseller
that-the' ''''publication~iI'aie 'discontinued,?" .
iSurel'y asl wise"l¥ast'er 'builders the Co'mmittee remem:hered"the' admonition
. "'28' to 30)' •"
,; ,
I' "
(L uk e' XIV.
Of the individual members of the Committee no eulogy on my part
could add 'to 'their fame; their praise is in all their churches where truth is
appreciated; but I think they should let their friends'know what'they
are about.
'
,
One of their respecte,d number I' had the privllege for the' first time to
see and sit under two or three Sab!:>aths, ago; -How touchingly interest';
ing it was ~o see him, with the exquisite sensitiyeness 0'£ his fingers'·
points, read the whole service, as wen as if the blesSing of natural vision
had n9t':b,een withdrawn; 'and then with 'what- a deep-taught experience
did he handle Jor his text Ps. xxxv~i. 4, 5. Here indeed;was the blind
(nat~tally), made,,. to, see <spiritua.llY)~ilnother' instance of t~e wonderworking grace of God in endowing such an one with it llapabjIity: of.
ministering in holythhlgs; and of preaching Jhe unsearchable riches of a
free-grace gospef:'May the good Lord 'bless him in his work abundantly
-and you also; dear Editor-giving us all an experimental knowledge
lof Faith's'Claim, and a full appropriation or-yOU);, text, "My God shall
supply all your need 'according to his'riches in glory'by Jesus Christ."
j'!' • . I
"f.:
••,
'!. ,J '.
1', I ' i"; : I "I' . 'j~, ';, ,'.1'" ':J" "B'" ,IV:,
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Chr!stia~, Medi{atfons-; o~: the Believe1'~s Companion in Solitude. '; By the

late T. S. B. READE, Esq. London: Hamilton and Co. Leeds: ~ .. Y.
Knight. Pp. 578. '
WE would be the last t~'" ~ake a man an offender for a word." There
is so much allowance to (be made for a speaker or a writer, that great
forbearance, under certain circumstances, is necessary ~ for in his warmth
in speaking, or iu his zeal in writing, a man may say or write that which,
upon maturer consideration, he~ would not have said or written. Moreover, words and terms, and various modes of expression, are liable to
mipconstruction. All which renders it i.mperati ve, that c,aution, and forbearance should be exercised upon the part of a hearer or a reader.' A
preach~r's"or an author's general sentiments should by sough,t for, and not
merely,isolated exp;essions. If the former is sound an(l SC1;iptural, a
certain latitude must be allowed for the latter. Unless graci<rq.sly
preserved and,mercifully prevented by the Lord the Spirit, the clearest,
-soundest, and most truthful divine would, under a fit of nervous excitement, \
a disordered, stomach, or a bewildered brain, advance ideas or use words
as contrary to his OW~.GENERA~ belief as such ideas or words might be
repugnant to the word of God, and the general experience and belief of
the Lord's people.
Dipping into the volume before us, we found th1).t which seemed to
speak to and from the heart. J'he following were among the first sentences
that met the eye:
"Salvation by grace,;through faith in the word of Christ, is most off'ensi to
the pride of the natural man. The ide,a of being wholly indebted to another for
admission into the kingdom of heaven, is extremely disgusting to self-love.
Such an idea is, rejected l'I;ith' disdain by every heart, unhumbled and untaught
by the Spirit of God. Fallen man wants to have some share in Ithe' great 'work
of salvation to 'have something where.of to glory. But' God hath declared that
this shall nQt be. No flesh shall gl!Jry in his presence."
"Pride, assilming every form, either worldly or religiotis, can go with us i~to
our closets, and attend us at the sanctuary. Like a subtle poison, it ,can
insinuate itself into our prayers and praises. Unseen and unsuspected, it mars
our besf duties, and creates that self-admiration, that desire for human applause,
which corqrpts the heart, and steals it aWay from GO,d)"

ve

"Thiswill do," thoughtwej "this is savoury." And then follows the
annexed prayer, with similar to which the book throughout is frequently
interspersed j and in which the writer seem's to know something of access,
holy importunity, and simple earnest breathings of so~l.
" 0 blessed Jesus, what need ,have I to look unto thee for graee and strength.
Save me from pride and vain-glory. Often do I feel and lament their ,baneful
influence. If I speak for thee, 0 hOlo does the poison' work, ItllSeen by eve1'y eye
but thine! As thou alone canst behold this hidden evil of the heart, so do thou
in mercy d'estroy its influence. To thbu, blessed Saviour, do I look. Thou
knowest wl~at is in man. Thine eyes are on all my ways. O! wash me in the'
cleansing fountain of thy precious blood. Purge me from this foul stain of cor- ~
rupted nature. Make me truly humble nnd abased before'thee. Convert my
3 A

r
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soul; then shall I believe as a little child in simplicity, teachableness, 'and
humility. The work is all thine own. ,To thee be all the praise;"

,

We were surprised at the expression, ". Convert my soul," because
none but a converted soul could offer, in simplicity and sincerity, these
breathings. There is a fervour about them which must meet a response
in every Spirit-taught heart! But we thought-as we believe we shall
, p.resently prove:-that the writer was defective, not in heart-,.., for this
,vo'uld appear to be sweetly unaer the Influence of grace-but in judgment. Hence the necessity for the forbearance to which we just now
adverted. The author, it seems, has gone to his rest, otherwise the
general spirit and .tonJ of his work is such as, would lead'us affectionately
toremonstrate'with him.
'Upon practical su·bJect~, Mr. Reade writes with the Utmost clearnds.
Indeed, he says in op.e place-:'and' we fully agree with him-" What w~
want i,s a humble, child-iike spirit' to receiv,e the great truths 'of the
gosp.el as PRACTICAL TRUTl~S, which a;re revealed, not to make .us
disputers, but disciples of Jes.us Christ."
His hook abounds ;with 'proof,
that he had a saping, heartfelt acquaintance with, his subject. 'He writes
experimentally. Hear what he says upon sin, as still having its dwelling
in the child of God\
" Sickness, adversity/unkin'd treatment, persecution, with various other ills of
life, are not joyous, but grievous j yet God is often pleased to bring his children
into these furnaces,~o purify them from the dross of sin, and to make thEmi
instrumental in produCing the peaceable fruits of righteousness; to the glory'of
his grace. But sin is ever abhorrent to a holy God, and distressing to a reriewed
mind; can the believer, then, derive any benefit from the sin which he hates; arid
against which he hourly combats? The Ca.naallites in the land, though, grievous
to,the spirit of a true Israelite, as thorn,s are to hi~ .fle~h, may be overruled by
infinite love to teach him many lessons.
"First,-They remind him of his former· condition, of the rock from when.ce he
was,4~wn, ,and of the, hole of the pit from whence he was digged j of his natural
depravity, wretchedness, and misery, that so, he may loathe himself in his own,
sight.
" Second,- They cons,train him to acknowl'?dge the graCl'l o( God i,n saving
him, 'when he had hothing to expect but 'fiery indignation and ju~gment without
I:
mercy.
",
.
,
"Third,-They make him distrust himself, through the constant experience of
,his own weakness in resisting, the world, the flesh, and the devil.
'I'
" Fpurth,-They cause:him to trust altogether in the divine power of his Saviour,
from the 'fepeated victori,es whidl he oQtains over indwelling sin, by looking
with a single eye to Jesus, the Captain of his salvation.
" Fifth,:-They bring into exei'cise the graces offaith and 'patience, courage'lmd
self-denial, watchfuln~ss alid prayer. The'weaponsofhis warfare are not sujfered
to rust, having daily to fight the good fight of,faith.
' 'r<' 'I
"Sixth,-They make him vah,l.e the bloqd a,nd righteou,sness of Qhri~t,.which
rise in value, in proportion to the true and saving knowledge which he acquires
of hi!Jlself. Thus, the moi'e he is convinced of his sins and imperfections, -the
more earnestly does he seek after a better righteousness to justify him in the $ight
of G.od, even the spotless,righteollsn,ess 'of J ~sus Christ..
',
• ! ,'~
" Seventh,-They make him long more ardently for the rest which remaineth
for the people of God-for that pure world, where SOl'POW cannot enter, 'where
indwelling sin will never harass the soul, but where he will for e-ver\,bell,Old Ihi~
, adorable Redeemer, and he made like h.im, when he shal1. see him a(h'? is.
HIndwelling sin, thus uniformly opposed, hated, and watched against;, and more
and more overcome and rooted out of the soul', shall not be ,suffer-ed to separate
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us from the love of God, whic,h is in Christ Jesus our,' Lord. The promise is
most precious to ,every true believer, 'Sin shall not have dominion over you.'
"Blessed Jesus! grant that sin may be incl'easingly hateful to lily soul, as it ili
hurtful to my peace. Enable me to grow in all the graces of the Spirit, resisting
the motions of sin in my flesh, and crucifying every evil affection and lust, till I
lay my 'body in the grave, and ascend to thee, my life and my all, my treasm:e.
and my eternal home."
his chapter also: upon "THE I~wARP CONFLICT," and else~here,

,In

the author expresses maRy of his own internal exercises, bespeaking 'a
pra:cticalknowledge of the daily warfare between flesh and spirit-

,

\

'

" There a~ seasons of peculiar mental distress, with which the tried believer
is alone l}cquainted.' At such a season, it seems as if Satan were let loose 'upon
his soul, to agonize it with his tiery darts; as if the foul s/idilnent of inbred corruption were stirred up from the very }Jottom of his heart."
'
"The 'clouds are not so shifting, nOl' the winds so fleeting, as my tllOughls. I
try to fix them upon heavenly things; for a few moments they seem to Settle
upon the objects of eternal interest, and thep. they slide insensibly away, till,
st,arting as froriI a reverie, I am grieved to find that my thoughts have wandered
to the ends of the eart,h. Oh" the deceitfulness and instability of the heart!"
" What swarms, not only of wandering, but of foolish thoughts, crowd into
the mind,'when we ,want to be abstraqted from the world and wrapt up in holy
meditation, AlL this proves the depl'avity of the h\lurt, and S110WS what corrupt
creatures we must appeal' in the sight of ,God, when we appear so vile in
our own."
,
'
,
"I have daily tomo~rn 'over an evil h~art of 'unbelief ; I feel so much of self,
mixing with my better motives; s,b much of self, mixing with my spiritual
duties; so much of distrust and slavish fear, mixing with my professed faith in
thee, that I may well exclaim with Job, ' Lord, I abhor myself.' "
" Lord, enable'me daily to come unto thee, to spread my wants, and sorrows,
and sins before thee; yea, to lay them all by faith at the foot of the cross,
where grace, and mercy, and truth unite to save and bless such a hell-desel'ving
sinner as I' am."

Thus, page after page is fraught with a meekness of spirit, a tenderness
of conscience, a self~aba'sement before God, that make us wish from our
hearts 'we could give the book our most unqualified approval and recommendation. But jealousy for the dignity of Jehovah, and faithfulness to
our office,compel us to differ from certain doctrinal views which the
author has advanGed.
Repeatedly he has used the word" oi/er," as applicable to Christ. It
is unscriptural j Chris~ is preached, but not offered. It is beneath the
dignity of the subject. To offer'implies a power to refuse, to reject-and
this power no sinner possesses, when the word reaches. his heart" in the
demonstration of the Spirit, and with power j" for it is written, "Thy_
people shall be willing in the day of thy power."
In commenting upon John vi. 44, the author says,
" And why caust thou not come? It arises not from any secret ,decree which
fore-ordains "thy 'destruction, and presents an impenetrable barrier to thine
"
approach to the Sav.iour; but it springs altogether fro.m thyself."

Again (page 165) ' : - '
"The only obstacle to loving God supremely, arises from the rebelliousness of
our will to his holy law, and from an aversion to the humbling method of salvatIon, as revealed in the gospelc Thijl state of mind constitutes our guilt in his
sight, and renders us deservedly the objects of his wrath."
.N
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Now, were this author living, we should urge hini c~refully to consider
the following texts; and- we beseech the reader to turn to them:Frov. xvi. 4, Isaiah xxx. 33, John x.,26, Romans ix. 13, 1 Peter ii. 8,
2 Peter ii. 1 Z, and Jude 4.
'
, In his cl~apter up0I! " The Danger of Extre~eS in Estimating Human
Nature," he says : "
,
, "To those who 'l'epresent man as a mere machine, ac:ting fi-om necessity, I
would say, It is true man has ,no power to come to Christ for life and salvation,
,yithout the supernatural power of the Holy Ghost; but whence arises this
inability to come to Christ? Properly to understand this point would prevent
many fatal errors. Man dges not labour under a ,natur,al incapacity" butunder
a moral inability, in' the performance of Divine things. He who said, 'No man
can' come to me, except the Father, which hath sent me, draw him,' ~aid' also,
'
, ,',' ,
eYe will not come to me, that ye might have life.' "
This last-mentioned passage, as quoted,' is a perversion. It is comnionly, as in this instance, wrested from its context; and h,as no bearing
up,on the subject whatever, If the readerturns'to the chapter whence it
is taken (John v. 40), he will see that Christ was holding a conversation,
or a disputation rathe:, with the Jews. Jesus had healed a man upon
~he' S~bbath.,day-: This 'excited their enniity, and, under cover of their
Sapqath sanctity, they" persecuted Jesus, and sought to slay him;
because he had done these things on the Sabbath-day " (verse 1:6).
Christ asserted his a,uthority.' This increased their hatred, and "they
'sought the more, to kill him, be~ause he not only ,had, bro1ren the
,Sabbath, but said also that God was his Father, making himself, equal
tvith God" (verse 19). Jesus then expressing more fully who and
,what He was, reminds them of their adherence for a season to John, who
had borne witness of him, and bids them (if they require further evidence
, of his Divinity) to search those very Scriptures in which they were-.wont
to pride themselves, and" which testified of him." But he, adds, " Ye
will not come to me, that ye might' have life.'" "Y1j have not his word
abiding in you; ye have not the love of God in you i" "How can ye
qelieve" ~c. j" "Do ,not think that I, will accuse you to the Fa~her;
there is one that accuseth, even Moses (your own law-giver), in whom ye
trust," &c., &c. Thus the Scripture in question was by no means an
invitation, as is commonly represented, but a declaration, in connexion
,with which the Lord Jesus, Christ was simply and plainly describing the
COndition of those whom he was addressing.
The author's views of the fall are thus expressed:"When Adam fell through wilful transgression, the \'!J.rious powers, and faculties
of soul and body became perverted and corrupt. The blinding, hardening
nature of sin, in conjunction with the power which Satan had over him, through,
yielding to his tempta~ion, was the sole cause of his inability to loye and serve
his Creator. The image of God, in which he was originally created, departed
from him, and the image of the evil' one was impressed upon him. His mind
became darkened; his heart hardened j his will obstinate'; his affections carnal;
his meniory the storehOUSE! of evil things; his tongue an instrument of mischief;
his' whole body polluted and unclean. Thus, 11jIln is aI.! object of Divine displeasure, a child of wrath, an heir of hell! His opposition to the wjll of heaven,
'arises from the rooted enmity of his will to God and 'goodness; and herein, prin.cipally lies the guilt aJ~d turpitude 'of sin, whereby'man rendershirrlself peculiarly
obnoxious to eternal holiness and justice. Is it not, then, evident, thit man does
JlOt perish ~)'om the want of any natural power of capacity to serve God, bJlt
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from the determined opposition of his depraved and l'ebellious will to the, rich
grace and mercy so freely offered to him in the gospel of Jesus Christ. Describing the state of the heathen world, Saint Paul declares, "Their foolish he'art wail
darkened . . . • ,God gave them up unto vile affections '. . '. • God
gave them over to a reprobate mind. '
"
" Take the m06t ill:veterate sinner, and ask him, Have you not an equal power
of Qody, to walk into the church, as into the tavern or the theatre 1, Or, .does
all natural strength fail, as soon as the temple of God is proposed to be visited
by you 1
, ,"
,',
"Have you not as'much power to read the ,Bible, as to read a novel and a
newspaper? 'Or, do your eyes grow naturally dim the moment you open th~
sacred pages 1
.',
- ,
,
"
, "Have you not as much power to beg of God to help you in time of need, as to
seek it from an' earthly friend ill seasons of distress? Or; does some strange fit
seize you at the moment of commencing prayer, and, render you incapable of
I,
,
imploring aid l '
"The answer to these"questions is self-evident. No one ,can, say that any shiner
has a natural incapacity to perform these outward ,duties.' Why, then, does he
not perform them? Because he WILL NOT. The impediment lies solely in the
will. His inability is altogether of a moral 7lature, and, consequently he is wit"~
out the least shadow of excuse:"
,
One testimony'of the apostle oversets the whole of this. In writing to
the Ephesian Ch:urch; he says (chap. ii. verse 1), "And you hath ,he ,
quickened who were I)EAl> in trespasses and sins." , Now, if we mistake
not, a dead man has no more physical power than he has moral power.
We say,
Moreover, what does our author gain hy his arguments?
nothing at all. His object-and the object o~ all those who contend with
him-is evidently this, to justify, exonerate, or exculpate Jehovah .for
bringing man into the world in a state of helpless alienation, and for condemning him ip. that s~ate. But now observe, in this effort to do for God
that which he has not as yet chp,sen to do for himself, all such contenders
are guilty of two things j first, of endeavouring to supersede and dispense
with an all-important principle, namely, FAITH, which faith acquiesces
with, bows to, but ventures not to pry into or explain all such incomprehensible mysteries; and, secondly, those who thus, argue presume' to outstrip the apostle P~ul, who, wh~n simila! objections were broa~hed,
attempted not to'reply by way of explanation, but merely silenced thl7
objectors thus (Rom. ix. 20), "Nay, but, () man, who art thou that
repliest again5-t God? [margin, that answereth again; or, disputest with
God.] Shall th~ thing formed say to him that formed it, Why hast thou
made me thus ?"~., &c. Perfectly useless is it for puny man to endea.
vour to soften down language which has now stood firmly fixed in God's
Word for upwards of two thousand years. "Jacob have I loved, but
Esau have I hated:'" Better far to adopt the apostle's comment, and
there leave the matter until Jehovah himself shall make that clear which
is now dark and mysterious. " What shall we say then ?" is the apostle's
"Is ther~ unrighteousness with God? God forbid"
language.
(Rom. ix. 13, 14). ,
We pass by many observations in which the author: betrays-to say
the least-an ignorance 'of, the extent of the fall, to' quote what ,he
advances upon the" Sovereignty of Divine grace."
"The wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. Thousands have been led
astray by 'Philosophy and vain deceit,' by 'science falsely so c!}lled,' The
pride of human .reason has ever opposed the humiliating revelations of the Spirit.
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The' fall.of ,mlm, aml its' direful consequences on the' hUplan race,; the re'demp-,
tianof 'sinners, !through the incarnation and deMh'of Jesus Christ, the, 8(m, of
GQ'd;the regllneration oLthe, soul, throng,h, ,the ,power Of the HQly, Ghost\;l the
sovereignty of God in the bestowment of his gifts, having mercy on w.hom he,will
have mercy; the utter inability of man to. save himsel.f;. and his e,verlasting
obJigl\tioll'to the: Jl:1eegraee of. 'God, through, the merits and, mediation of the
Loid, Jesus Christ" Jav<lJsumjects .will fill,heaven ;wHh pvaise" and the volu'mes of
the;philosophicia:ksc,eptic,with,d6ubts and ridicule.!,' "
'; ,.', ,"
"The unhuinbled heart ever rises agaiI)st the doctrine of the sovereignty of
Dlv,ine 'grace.' Man is naturally self-righteous. He seeks,to find in himself the
meritorious cause of his future,h9ped"for felicity. : Heav~n is, an dbject of his
desire, because it is a place of rest; not because it' is a state of holiness. The
man of. the worJ'd 'understands,neithem the natUre of hEfavel~ly bliss, nor the way
to attain it. Being 'a professing, mem1:>er of ',the ,Christian, Church" he ohserves
'her cere;monies, l\nd practises spme,m;oral, duties" _on these he rests his hopes of
,heaven. As pain and hell,. are united together, he naturally shrinks from the
idel1 of,torment; and yet, he Iive's in :Sin,! the very road .which leads ,into, the fiery
gulph'!, ,So blind; 'so inc'dnsistent is fallen man. ',.
. . , , ":,,,'
"'In treating 'on the great doctrine' of election, one' of the fruits, of soverdgn
grace,' Inl,lCp cOI\.troveIlsy and angry "d,isputeis' have been ,carried on, between,
different sections of the· Christian Church; some almost .excommunicating,an:d>
!l\hn~l,tdh~m~ti~ing tho,s~ Wf9 differ ,from ,the;m: "But' Wis4o,l,n is justified of alll,ier
c 1 ren.
.
,('! '" Th~ true,believer,'w],lO is' clothed with huillility ;' whdse head IS. as a 'wea~le'd
(child; weaned froin the pride of intellect, from the tralllmels. of human' systems,l
from a vain-glorious dIsplay of the theological attainments, win recei've, :-vitl!.
meekuess alLthat the Lord reveals. H,e may, .indeed, when coutemplating tIle
Iny~.terie~:Qf gl1acf, be,l~d to rxqlaip:l,w~th~i,codemu~,,' l':Io'f cll!f, th~,se things
pe'?' Qr with Palll, 'Qh the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and know-,
ledge. of God t' BIifthe declaration, 'THus SAITH TilE LORD,' ever satisfies his
mina. . This sacred seal, placed upon the most abtruse revelations of the. mind
of' Gdd"is quite sufflcient. He wants no more. And what 'is the ~~sult? He
enjdy's the peace of God; the sweet assurance <if his love; the hope of glory,
through the atoning blood of Christ. ,
, :, .
,
" )" It; i~ then ~t .our peril, if·we add unto, or ditI!inish aug~ t from,. the word of
God. ,
. , ,
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. "",The humble beiiever,. who i~: taught of God',' ~i1l'receive the mysteries of the
'kinitd~'n;,'a;'th~'Spirit h'as been pleased to ~eveal th~ir{; and, instead of'endea'vouri;lg to explain ~hem'by his finite eapa:cit,y, ,v,ill restsiltisfied with theDivine ass~
rance, 'What· 1<: do thou knowest no~ now; but thou shalt know hereafter.'
'['his eom'pqsed the m,ind of the., inspired Paul, 'Now we see thro\lgh a glass
darkly;' but. tM~, face, to face'; now I know in part; but then shallJ'know even
.as I am known. .'
.
.'
.' " We sh~uld neve,r meditate upon the doctrine of' Ele'ctlo!l; but with the profoundest reverence, humility, .and chil~:Uike de~endence on the teaching, of th~
Holy Ghost. We krlOW nothIng 'of thIS mysterlDus tqlth ~utby the SCriptures.
It is, therefore, the safest way to rece~ve it, just as it is recorded, without ende",vouririg: '101 supply by QUI' shallow comprehension, what infinite wisdom has
thought fit,to con cea!' '
,
.
, '~F',rom all eternity, God saw the enq from the bllginning. There is no before
or after to the Divine mind; it is one eternal present. Nothing new, nothing
unforseen or unknown, can happen to that, omniscient J ehovah" who rp'ade all·
things, and by whom all things consist.
,
. ' ,
" '" Known unto God are all his works, from the beginning of the world.'
this fundamental truth, declare'd by St. James, every orthodox Chris.tian must
subscribe. He, who inhabiteth eternity; he, who filleth' heaven and earth with
-his presence; he in, whom we live, iUld, lllOye" al)d ,bave om being ; he, whq
knoweth ~Il the secrets of the heart, and beholdeth all the ways of the children
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of men, cannot he' take.n by surprise, or thwarted, iu his PUl'pOS~S and plans.' If
this fundaurentlll truth had 'be~n granted, then it must ,'n,ecessarily follQw; thl).t
God/or/saw the'fall of our first parents, andfore.orddined'his ~l1ly-begotten,son
Jesus Christ, as God manifest" in the flesh,' to become the Savio'ur' of our fallell
race. The sin of Adam 'was, his own. It sprang' from a wilful disobedience' to
the Divine command. iTustice'pronounced the sentence of death on the guilty
pair; but mercy proclaimed pardon through the seed of the woman, who should
bruise the serpent's head. How inconceivably' great are the riches of sovereign
grace. This was a redemption as unexpected, as it was unsought. Truly" mercy
rejoiced against Judgnient. ' The Aluiighty declared Jlimself to' be a just God,
and yet'a Saviour: "His own arm brought salvation.
I
' ,
.." From Genesis to the Revelation, salvation is revealed as the free, unmerited,
work of God.' The fountain' of grace is in himself-the copious stl:eams flow
d"wn to us through ,Tesus Christ; and all our serl'ices ascend with acceptance
ouly by and through hiin. 'We are not redeemed with corruptible things • •
but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without blemish and without
spot: who v~rily' wasfo~e-O'rdained'before tlzefoundation of the world.' And true
believers are· said to have their names 'written in the book of life of the Lamb
slain 'from the foundation of'the wOl'ld,'
•
"St. Paul broke out'into an anthem of praise on this account. 'Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who bath blessed us with all spiritiJal
biessipgs in heave.nly I?laces in Christ; according as he hath chose,n Us in him
before tlt,efoundatzon of the world, that.,we should be Itoly. and Without blame
before him in love.' He told'the Roman' collVerts that, whom God i did foreknow, healsd did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that h~
might be the first.born'among mailY brethren.' And to the Thessalonians he
said, 'We are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren . . • •
because God hathfram the beginning clzosen you to salvation ,through sanctification
of the Spirit and belief of the truth.' To Timothy, his beloved son in'the .faith,
St. Paul th~s writes," Be not tho\!.. asllamed of the testimony of our Lord;:nor of
me, his prisoner; but be thOll pal:raK:er of the afflictions
the-gospel according
to the power of God; wl10 hath saved ns, and called us with au holy calling, not
according to our works, but according to his own purpose anll' grace, wlJi'ch' was
,9iven IZS in Clirist .Jesus bef01'e the world began; but is now made manifest by
tJ:te appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death,. and hath
brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.' To Titus, his 'own
son after the common faith;' the apostle expresses his view ,of the divine sovereignty. '.Paul, a &ervant of God, and an 'apostle of JeSU& Christ, according to
the faith of God's elect and the ackno,-,;ledg,ing o(the truth which is after godli.
Ire'ss; in hope of eternal life,' which God, that cannot 'lie, promised before tlte
world began; but hath in due times manifested his word through preaching.'
"St. 'Peter also addressed the strangers scattered, abroad by the 'rude haud of
pei'secution, as" elect.'according to the foreknowledge of God ihe Father, through,
sanctificati\lll ef the Spirit,~uilto obedience and sprinkling of the 'blood of Jesus
"
.
"
,Christ.'
" If we rec~ive the inspired declarations, which contain the will of God ~es~
pecting his redeemec! people, in their plain g..ammatical meaning, apart from
prejuqice, and unwarped by. system ; surely, we cannot fail to acknowlec!ge the
sovt;reignty of God in his acts of grace.
.
'
" But, alas! the pride of fallen reason rises against the sovereignty of J ehovah.
The natural heart oonnot stoop so low as to accept of salvation through the righteousness of another, and irrespective of any foreseen goodness in the recipient.
But, however wretched man may oppose the fi'eeness of divine grace,. the apos-'
tles declare, in unequivocal1angllage, that God in Christ is the .author of salvation; that his gifts are sovereign, fltl\ving from everlasting ,to everlasting; that
he will have mercy on whom he will have mercy, to the 'praise of the glory of
his, grace. He is 4ebtor to none, 'for all have sinned, and come short of his
glory;' all, therefore deserve to perish; if any are saved, it is not through any
righteousness. of their own, 'for there is none righteous, no, hot one.' "
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In closing this pook, we 'arecompeiled . to 'state,: dlai,"though 'we,
admire its tone, IUld rejoice in 'yel:y, ve~y n)lich ithaf ,the departed
author has advanced, that yet, at the sallle 'tim~,,: it does contain the
strangest contradictions. But for' these-;-these~l,de,ad flies in the oip.tm.en,t of' th~ apothecary" '(Eccles. x. 1), we shoulcl cheerfully give
, the work our most unqualified' approb.atiol1.
' '
,I

:-

Zion' un'der a Cloud.-Grove eh~pel Pulpit, No': 124: Preached l:Jy the
Rev'\-J. 'hOJNS, in Gr?ve ChapEil, 9amber~ell, Nov;embi~.r 5, 1850.
~ondon: B. .l-. Green, 62,Paternoster Row..
.j
ZION under ~'cloud,'but Zionstill, andthat's'her"mercyl' The price "of
this Sermon pl,aces it within' the reach of (comparatively speakin'g) everybody, aM'tn.erefore' we' should like everybody to read it:. Mul~it).ldes would
of colif~.e'de'nsure, ({ther's ~,'01ild be' bound, to aC,knowledge' its, trutJif~l- .
nes~. 1t.:ej:n!l()4ie~:alnass of fact" which cannot be too widely, :or ,tQO
vigorously promulgated•. The Protesflllntism of our country is in immlu.ent
peril ~: Our :enemies 'throllg our i;a~parts, imd that with .~mostoforinid~b~e
artillery jfnay, the breach ha's long sinc~ 'beEin made, ririd, they'hav~
to 'a certain extent taken possession :of", the citad,el. . With a Jesuit~s!l1
that is 9nly worthy o( its satanic autJtor, th~y arEi' infus,ing their
poisonous.vEinom through the length alld breadt....h offhe land. . Uiid,er
God, but One courSe re~~ins-but:' that course, alas! we, as a ,g.overn~
( mellt .or .country, we very, much fear, have neither principle, pr.omptitude,
nor power to adopt; that,course is at once to" repeal the act---the fatal
act-of 1829, and
mice to repay Papal _arro~ance: and 'Papal,'assumption with Papal cp.in; th/it'is, by 'subjecting them' to a:P'apal penance;
even to a total exclusion, from,all those Protes'tant ,privileges. If }e\li!iio~
were left out of th,e qiI~sti~ri·;:if. the Papist would meet the Protestant
up0!l firm ..a nd legitimate group9s, ~s men, then we would say. as we have
always said; giye,'them ,equal rights and equal privileges: but if the
moment these' privileges. are : bestowed, their l;Urslld( subjugating system
is to be attempted, so that they are to reign·in an· absolute universality
over prince, ;and people, and privileges, 'We maintain-and we al'ways
have maintained'-that to eptrust such a: sy~te'rh jvith power,is to put ,a
weapo~ into th.~ hand o.ey',our,deadli~~t'enemy. :rhe Sermon before us
is clear and c~utionary ;it is, cl,ear in its definition of the basis and principles of sound Protestantism·; it is.cautionary in its reAections upon the
c1ifficulties arid dangers. with' which the 'professing Church is surrounded.
We most earnestly recomme!14 our r:eaders to procure and peruse, this
Sermon!
.
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